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T O T H E READER. 

H S following Sermon, font to the pre/s at the requef of the Author' 

cfJtltVn^n1 Tudal r'Jubmaedt° ny P™fal< * *P e that m his abjence, I might fuperintend the publication Thy are 
U.ntten by a perfon firmly attached to the doElrine offalvation by divine trace 

2/7 t0 m;t0l b:ea,k tefamjfrit of/mere piety andfervent lji0 th\ 
f°J'S 0J tv,tick fo eminently charafter fed the Author's worthy father The 

perfon mean was the late reverend doBar George Muir, of Pai/ley with 

77 , l™dmyjear‘ «* * co-pafer, in thefinclejl bcn/s of frund/hfi 

rehZf T‘ /ZV t0t yetfaV™y t0 ‘A* fiends of true indundfikd 
fa". wflnfuer ,le tons known. 4 he Sermons are written with an unaf. 

^ Ch//tefm/aly °ffo'k’ Whkh wiU fobably recommend them 
to perfons offiicere piety, who love to hear the Gofpclpeached, not with ,he 
viidom of words, but with the Holy Ghoft lent down from Heaven 

As to the execution of the work, I home only to fay, that the pUbtilher has 

7a/ / 7 10 7 AUt/'S ™m,tripl.- Tkae "*/«* M which 
Remarks of quotation and yet are not m every word and fyllable, exaRly 

c (ned jcom our tranflaUon of the Bible. It was once intended to have altered 

t .eje, and given waverfolly, marks of reference to the text —but on confi. 

taring that they are either intended by paraphrafe to be improved, or by eafy 
and p ain allufim, to be applied to the illujlration of the fubjeB treated of it 

was bought befi, left the Author's view fhould be difappointed, to leave them 
as t,icy now are The difccurfs are therefore humbly recommended to the pemfel 

particularly of young perfons, and to heads of families, for the inJlruBion of 
tneir children and fervants. J ^ 

JOHN WITHERSPOON, 
/ 

Princeton, C Jober 25, 3787. 
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J A M E S MUIR, A. M. £?r. 
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SERMON I. 
f 

A Frofeffion of Chri flianity univerfally binding. 
• / 

I Corinthians 15, 29. 

€ t Elfe what foal! they do which are baptifed for the 
dead, if the dead rife not at all? why are they 

then baptifed jor the dead V* 

rTP' FI E Apoftle, in this chapter, eflablifhes the 
doctrine of the refurreflion of the body ; his 

great argument is founded on a Unking fa ft : Our 
Lordjefus, having expired on the crofs, and lain 
for fome time in the grave, rofe again from the 
dead ; in which, as a firft fruit, the poffibility of 
the thing was fully manifeflcd, and a itrong ex¬ 
pectation railed of a fucceeding harveft. A new 
argument, in fupport of this doftrinc, is intro¬ 
duced in my text, taken from 'the impreffion, 
which this expectation made on the minds of 
men ; railing them above the fears of death, and 
enabling them to “ refill unto blood, {driving 
4 ‘ again ft fin/; 

As the words of my text are involved in 
fome obfeurity, I lhali endeavour, through di¬ 

vine 

*%}'?■ ■■•JJ m wM's. •- t&cFp-i ' 
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6 S E R M O N I. 

\ine 3.\d, to clear them from difficulties, and 
Rate their full meaning; and then I fnall take 
notice of the inflruclion which they <?ive. 

It would be tedious to repeat, ancf much more 
{o, dehbeiately to difcufs, all the interpretations, 
which have been given of this paiTage, particu¬ 
larly of the ambiguous phrafe, “ bapthed for the 

dead. Some Ichemes of interpretation fuppofc 
faffis for their fupport, which are neither confirm¬ 
ed by ancient writers, nor likely in themfelves; 
others depend on criticilms wrhich are uncommon 
and arbitrary. Of the firft, is that which fup- 
pofes feme pierfons to have received baptifm in the 
name of their dead friends, who, before their de¬ 
parture, h2d approved of the Chriftian fyflem, but 
not foon enough to receive, in perfon, this facred 
ordinance. Eefides the extravagance of the fup- 
pofed fa£t, on which this hypothecs refls, it has 
no manner of foundation in feripture, and very 
little, in the early records of the church. Of 
the other fchemes, which uncommon and arbitrary 
criticifm fupports, the principal propofes an al¬ 
teration in the phrafe, “ for the dead ; ’ which 
phrafe, according to fuch interpreters, ought in 
the original to be in the fuigular number, and not, 
as we read it at prefejjf, in the plural; and they 
refer it to the being baptifed into the religion of 
Jeffis, who, on the hypothefis our Apoflle com¬ 
bats, was flill dead. 

It has none of the inconveniences of the former 
fchemes, and needs neither the fupport cf uncer¬ 
tain Fails, nor ftrained criticifm, when the - words 

i , are 

.a— . 

■ 



SERMON I. 7 

are rendered thus : “ What {hall they do who are 
baptifed in the room of the dead ?” as if he had faid, 
Chriftians are- certainly animated with future hopes, 
“ elfe” why are they “ baptifed” in token of their 
embracing the religion of Jefus, “ in the room of 
“ the dead,” who are juft fallen in the caufe of 
Chrift, but are yet fupported by a fucceflion of 
new converts, who immediately offer themfelvee 
to fill up their places ; as ranks of foldiers, who 
advance to the combat in the room of their- com¬ 
panions, who have juft been llain in their fight. 
“ If the dead rife not at all, why are they then bap- 
“ fifed in the room of the dead ?” as cheerfully 
ready at the peril of their lives, to maintain this 
glorious caufe in the world. 

The interpretation I have now given is natural 
and eafily introduces the remainder of the dif- 
courfe ; being a fatisfaftory account of the “ jeo¬ 
pardy,” in which the Corinthians as a fociety, and 
the Apoltle Paul, as an individual, voluntarily 
Hood, whilft they faithfully I'crved their great and 
common mailer. , ... 

Thofe who fell in the caufe of the gofpel, now 
come in view, as immediately fuccceded by others ;• 
and their numbers are even feen to multiply by 
their fall. . ...... f 

^ The difciples refiding at Jerufalem, when our 
Saviour afeended up into Heaven, amounted only 
to an hundred and twenty. Immediately after this, 
three thoufand, in one day, were received into the 
chuich ; and it is not long before the facrcd -hif- 

torian fpeaks of them as “ a multitude,” In the 

mean 



8 SERMON I. 

mean time, the Jewifh priefts, and the rulers of 
the nation, did every thing in their power to pre¬ 
vent the further progreis of Chriltianity. The 

Apoftles are imprifoned, and punifhed with ftripes : 
James, the fon of Zebedee, is killed with the fword 
oi: Herod : Stephen becomes a viTim to the fury 
ot the people : Men and women, of all ages and 
diftinftions, are hauled from their own houfes, by 
their ciuel periecutors, to imprifonment, to tor- 
turek, and to death, becaufe they would not blaf- 
pheme the name of Jefus, nor difengage them- 
felves from his caufe. 

If we look beyond jerufalem, we fnd that 
Chriftians are “ every where fpoken againft ;* that 
they are liable to differing, and expofed to death. 
I he ftorm wafted its higheft rage upon the mini- 
fters^of (Thrift. Our Apoftle’s own afflictions may 
'be remembered''as an example of the whole : “ In 
“ labours,” fays he, “ more abundant, in ftripes 
“ above meafure in prifons more frequent, in 
“ deaths oft. Of the Jews, five times received I 
“ forty ftripes, fave one : Thrice was I beaten 
“ with rods, once was I ftoned, thrice I fuffeied 

ftiipwrecjk : A night and a day I have been in the 
V deep : In journeying often, in perils of waters, 
" in perils of robbers, in perils by mine own coun- 

trymen, in perils by the heathen, 'in perils in the 
“ city, in perils in the vvilderncfs, in perils in the 

Tea, in perils among falfe brethren: In weari- 
“ nefs and painfulnefs, in watchings often, in hun- 
M ger and thirft, in fadings often, in cold and na- 

^Tednefs*^ -¥esy my brethren, they “ had trial 
w; • . of 



S E H M O N 1. 9 

fr nf cruel blockings and fcourgings, yea, moreover1, 

“ or bonds and imprifonmenr. They were iloned. 
“ they were fawn afunder, were tempted, weic 
“ 0 tin with the iword: They wandered about in 
5‘ lheep-.kins, and goat Ikins ; being deiliture, 
“ afflicted, tormented: Ot whom the world was 
«« n >t worthy: They wandered in delaits, and 

“ i i m >untauis, and in dens, and caves ot the 

“ earth.” 
Nor was this ftorm of fhort continuance ; it 

raged more or lei's for above two hundred years ; 
and no fooner did one tall in the glorious caule, 
but another was ready to maintain the fame ground 
an 1 dilpute the victory to the lail. Luke and Ti¬ 
tus ferved under the Apoille Paul ; fteadily refolv- 
ed, and fully prepared to profecute the fame 
caufe* ihould he, in adherence to it, fall a facrifice ; 
Tne evangelifl Mark wa3 trained up to the fervice 
under the Apoftle Peter : The nephew of Barnabas 
learned intrepidity from his uncle, and acquired, 

through experience, a confirmed boldnels in the 
honorable undertaking. In one word, Chriilianity, 
like the palm-tree, flourifhed under oppreffion : 
Tne blood of the faints, generated feed fur the 
church ; fo that after a fevere conteft againft every 
device, which the malice of men and devils could 
invent, idolatry was generally deftroyed, and the 
name of Jelus became great, from the. riling to the 
fitting of the fun. 

What, my brethren, could induce the expe¬ 
rienced, and the learned ; the wealthy, and the 

powerful i women* and children, to give up with 

v li what 

... 



v. hn.erer is dear to hiirhan nature, rather than to 

mi.cinble, or to for lake the profeffion of Chriflian- 
it> . Why oid the phyfician Luke, and Zenas the 

lawyer, iupport a defpiied intereft, at the rifle of 
johng every leeular advantage, which might arife 
Irom their refpe<5five profefiions ? What meant the 
CiiicipJe of Gamaliel, and the native of Alexandria 
to embark in a flighted, perfecuted caufe, in con¬ 

tempt of the name, which their learning, and their 
eloquence might have procured them among men ? 
Had the lev ite of Cyprufs, and the difeipk of jop- 
• a, the attachment common to men, when they 

v> °ie fo lavifh of their polTeffions, and property 
tna: Jofes mud fell his lands to feed the hungry* 
and Dorcas labour hard to clothe the naked ? Did 

Dyonifrus forget the honours of an Athenian Sena¬ 
tor, and Cornelius his rank in Cafar’s army, whilft 

tl £/ exl themfeives to dilgrace, and ignominy, 
ly ranging under the banner of the crols ? Wha£ 

could animate the delicate fex of Damaris, or the 

tender years of Timothy, that-reproach and fuf- 
iering could not deter them, from an open profef- 
lion ot their belief of the gofpel ? It could be no- 
thing, hiethren, but the hopes of immortality; 
which were lb plcafant, and fo llrong, that the 

world, in its moll inviting appearances, was de~ 
fpifed, and forfakeh by them, in fearch after a bet¬ 

ter world, “ and the refurredion from the dead,’* 
where they “ neither marry nor are givetl in mar¬ 

riage. Neither can they die any more ; lor they 
are equal unto the angels, and are the children 

‘ of God, being the children of the refurredion.’* 

General 
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General confent is always a weighty argument; 
but nothing is more generally expected among 
Chrifiians than a refurrcCtio.n trom the dead ; the 
refurred ion, of their Saviour, and the a(Turanees he 
has given them, of fharing with them this privilege, 
has often railed them above all the infirmities of 
flefh and b ood, and every attachment to what is 
mott valuable on earth, as heirs of better things, 
and of more animating profpeds. It is no wonder, 
our Apofile even protefis by this circumfiance, 
that thele hopes mull be certain and well-ground¬ 
ed, otherwife, numbers of luch various tempers 
and ages, of ail capacities and degrees of improve¬ 
ment, of wealth and influence, had never ventured 
the open profeffion of that religion, to which mul¬ 
titudes, were daily falling facrifices. before their 
eyes. 

Having now endeavoured to clear the text of 
the difficulties wffiich attend it, and to Hate its full 
meaning, let us enquire what initrudion it affords. 
It teaches us. 

That a profeffion of religion is neceffary, what¬ 
ever may be the confequencc. Baptifm was the 
proper expreffion of this, in the age to which my 
text refers ; for Chrillianiry, being then in its in¬ 
fancy, received into its bofom, Jew and Gentile by 
this lacred rite ; who thereby renounced their for- 
mer Hate, to enter upon, one, for which the Jewilh 

! difpenlation had long been preparing them; and . 
which, the darknel? and fuperllir nn of Heathenifm 
loudly required. When Chril’ anit/had obtained 
a firm looting, baptifin, being admniilered to in¬ 

fant 5i 



IS 8 E R M ON I. 

fanfs, is not fo proper a ted of the individual’s own 
pro e lioa of it, as it is the a;i of the parent, in 
waich he pro: effes his own faith; and lays'the 
ffrongeff obligation upon his child to folio,v his 
fleps. Tile ordinance of the Lord s flipper is the 
fen ice, in whicii we now take upon ourfelves the fa 
obligations, which parents came under in our 
name ; ^ and publicly enjiff, as faithful foldiers, 
voder the banner of the crofs. 

Such a prqleffion is binding upon us, were it to 
coif us our property, our reputation, and our lives ; 
for none of thefe things which we naturally efti-, 
in ite at tne higneft rate, have the lead value, when 
co.npg; ed with doing the will of God, and becom- 
iiig the objects of his lo/e, jPrefent poffeffions of 
every kind are foqn to be fnatched from us , a re¬ 
putation, among men, is an airy, unfubflantiaff 
jia'Jing thing ; even life itfelf is fhort and uncer¬ 
tain ; out t ie effect of doing the will of God, fol¬ 
io vs the individual into the eternal world, and the 
Id ivine favour alone can blefs and refreih him, du¬ 
ring his future exidencc. 

^ inis is fo plain and affecting a truth, tliat no¬ 
thing could prevent its efficacy, but a heart fatally 
wedded to the world, and fertile in inventions; 
fpeciuus indeed in appearance, .but dangerous in 
the trial. 

It js a vain fhelter, under which fame men take 
refuge, who trull in the Saviour's merit, for their 
iafety atlail; from whence alone, the ft rifted pro- 
iehor derives all his hope, and expect to fare as 
well as otilers,, without pretending to fuch drift-- 

. . ' uefs. 



Refs, or making the great ado, which is accounted 
the blemiih of a religious character. 

That a Chriftian s hopes arife entirely from the 
Saviour’s obedience unto death, is univerfallv al¬ 
lowed ; hut that any can have well-grounded pre¬ 
tentions to thefe hopes, who do not openly pro- 
fefs, and conftantly live in a manner fuitakle to 
(. hrillianity, is as uni'^erfally denied, by aii who 
know the gofpel. For the gofpel is equally Uriel 
in regulating the prartice, as the faith ot men, in 
requiring the open profeffion of religion, as the 
Secret principles of it in the heart; and in making 
it neceifary for falvation to prefei ve both the form 
and power of godlinefs, unto the end. The ta¬ 
king things by halves, and feparating what God 
has joined together, is the inare, in which fatan 
holds the generality of mankind, under this difpen- 
fation of grace, to their own ruin. If men really 
believe the doctrines of the golpel, why lliould 
they refufe to praetife its precepts? If religion has 
a feat in the heart, why fhould the profelTion of it 
be vvith-held? If the power of it be felt, why 
lliould the form be wanting ? 

The fart, brethren, is this ; fuch apologies, for 
fo contiderable deferts, can only arile in a corrupt, 
unregenerated heart ; men would thereby pacify, 
and am#;le their own confcicrices, and lull them 
aileep, that they may yield to tinful fhame, and 
continue their guilty courles, without diilurbance 
or reproof. 

The Sovereign Judge of men, and the Saviour 
of the world, allows you not the indulgcncies, and 

‘ , liber- 



H SERMON 2. 

liberties, which you foobfhly take: but gives fair 
warning and poiitive atlurance, both concerning 
guilty ihame, and defective conduft. We learn 
from the Saviour's own mouth, the confequcnces 
o ne hid : “ Whofoever (hall be alhamed of me 

“ ancl of my W0Jds, in this adulterous and fmfui 
“ generation, of him alfo lhall the Son of man be 
“ alhamed, when he cometh in the elorv of his 
“ Farher> with the Holy Angels ” And the fcrip- 
tuie puts the danger of a deleft, either in faith, 
or in practice, out of all doubt; particularly in the 
earned exhortation of the Apoitle to Chriilians in 
general: “ Giving all diligence, add to your faith/ 
“ Vlrtue l and to virtue, knowledge ; and to know/ 

ledge, temperance; and to temperance, pati¬ 
ence ; and to patience, godlinefs; and to god-j 

“ linefs, brotherly kindnefs ; and to brotherly kind- 
“ riefs, charity.’' 

Thefe are the genuine fruits of knowing jefus 
ChiUi., and receiving his word into the heart: 
Where they abound, they prepare the individual 
for the kingdom of Heaven, and make him cer¬ 
tain, that an entrance lhall be adminiilered unto, 
him abundantly into this kingdom. But where 
faith has not in its train, “ virtue, knowledge, tem- 

peiance, patience, godlinefs, brotherly kindnefs, 
and charity. Inch a man s hopes are declared to 

be vain, as he is “ blind, not feeing afar off,” hav¬ 
ing “ forgotten that he was purged from his old 
“ fins.” 

Would you, then, my brethren, be Chriilians 
indeed, you mull believe, and obey the gofpd ; 

you 
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you mu ft feci its influence on your heart, and 
profefs your attachment to it, at every hazard, in 
your lives ; and you mult continue, unlhakcn be¬ 
lievers of its doctrines, and ileady pradlifers of its 
precepts, unto the end ; otherwife, you are not the 
difciples of Jefus, nor can you receive any bene¬ 
fit, irom what he has done. 

I dare not limit the Holy One of Ifrael, nor pre¬ 
tend to lay, that none ever obtained mercy, who 
neglected repentance, .and fubmiffion to the gof- 
pel, until they were on the brink of an eternal 
world ; but this I fay, and wilh it to be remem¬ 
bered, that fuch have little encouragement. You 
are likely to die as you live ; and to pay very dear, 
at that awful moment, for your irreligion, and im¬ 
morality. Your former forgetfulnefs of God, and 
difregard to the crofs, your attachment to your lulls, 
and irrefolution in the practice of holinefs, lhall then 
tend your fouls with intolerable anguifh, and intro¬ 
duce you trembling, and in defpair, to the unfeen 
(late. 

For God’s fake, brethren, expofe not yourfelves, 
to irrecoverable ruin. Immediately, whilft it is 
in your power, make an open, a linccre, a deter¬ 
mined profeflion of religion. Do it, were it to 
coft you your good name, and draw down upon 
you heavy reproach ; for this is nothing compared 
with the future peace of your own minds. * You 
have now an opportunity to make fuch a profef- 
fion ; once more you lhall fee the table of the 
Lord covered in your prefence ; the pledges of re¬ 
deeming love are once more to be in your ofier : 

If 
» 

“*i-**-*'—    .... **    .«i  . .  an 



If this opportunity be neglected,, and the fie ofe«s 
flighted, perhaps God may harden your hearts^ 
mat: you may have no inclination henceforth to in> 
\ rove them ; perhaps they may be removed from 

oi you irom them ; whiiil nothing remains, 
.e uilg;ace and ruin, which your irrefolution, 
>iiy, have drawn defervedly upon you. 

- 

ve may alio learn from tne doctrine 
1 ' '' < 

if s I roieliion at religion be necellar) 
m rrj 

r1 

, iO ,e. 

n 

-nil of all that is near and dear to us in lne- 
vho neglect this when it fubject? them to nt 

.ji inconvenience, are altogether inexcufable. 
lou may engage, my brethren, in the fervicei 

of our holy leligion, and fight under the bannei 
of the crofs, without endangering your n eedootn 
or poileffions , your falety, or your lives, hoi 
may poflibly meet with fome iil-natuied taunts, 
and be cxpolcd to bitter reproach ; this, however 
can only be from a few, whole judgment, in theft 
matters, is not to be regarded ; your character will 
hereby, become moie generally refpeded, am 
your name be handed down with a lweet favour tc 
iucteeding ages. 

Why, then, are you fo backward to become the 
fokliers of Jefus, and to fight in his fervice ? Whal 
employment can engageyou, which is compara- 
hue to this? or where aie fuch Ialling honors tc 
be reaped ? if your way be clear, and the highefl 
encouragements be before you, what can with¬ 
hold you from what is fo neceilaiy and imj ortant i 
C an you pretend unvvorthinefs for Inch honors, 
and incapacity to engage in this fen ice ? It is a i 

pie- 



pretence;; being a fpeclotis cover over your un- 
Willingnefs to forfake your evil ways, and to take 
the trouble of conforming to the precepts of the 
gofpel* It is to finneirs we are fent, and our com- 
tniffion is to prevail upon fuch to come in. Here 
is wifdom to mftruct you, who are ignorant; righ- 
teoufnefs to jultify you, who are guilty ; a fanc- 
tifying Ipirit to make you holy, who are defiled ; 
and redemption *o fet you, who groan under the 
i mperfections and trials of a prefent Hate, entirely 
free. If you, therefore, are- now willing to eil¬ 
ls it in the Redeemer’s train, your paft life fhall be 
iio hindrance ; only come, aggravated as your for¬ 
mer guilt may be, and from this moment, devote 
yourfelves to the fervice of God; then, none in 
Heaven, and none on Earth; can forbid you the 
honors, and privileges of the difciples of jefus.- 

Perhaps you are too much attached to the world ; 
Von eftimate its profits and connections at too high 
a rate ; you roll its plealufes as a fwect morfei un¬ 
der your tongue, and fwallow down the deadly 
draught, deltroy your health, kill youl* time, and 
neglect the neceifary, as well as the molt ferious 
buimefs ©f life. You mint indeed ceal'e from 
fuch conduct before you can be Chriftians. Your 
love to the world, and to the tilings thereof, mull be 
lo moderate, as fhall be confident with your loving 
God, and erf gaging in his lervice, You mult nei¬ 
ther throw away your time at the gaming table, 
nor among riotous company. You muft have no 
more to do with the unfruitful works of darknefs, 
but mull boldly reprove them* This requires re- 

C folution 
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folution and perfeveranfie ; but it would repay yon 
with prelent peace of mind, and fuch future T^r ew 
that you will never regret any pains, or troS 
which it may coft. 

It is poffible ; you are afraid of reproach ; your 
companions may deride you as befide yourfeives, 
an.d be difgufted with your company. All this 
may happen ; but what of it ail ? you fhall aflbci- 
ate with others, more worthy of your friendlhip, 
and be prepared for the fociety of all the valuable 
perfons, who have ever exifled, in any age, to talle, 

them, the purefl pleafures, during eternity, 
,r\s you are required to give up with deliret 

which are born with you, and confirmed by inve¬ 
terate habits, it becomes part of the prefent argu¬ 
ment, to finew the reafonablenefs of fuch a requefl; 
on our part. This is eafily done, fince thefe de- 
fires and habits, can only be confidered as the difi* 
ea;e of the mind, which cannot remain, without 
endangering the individual, in the higheft decree. 
The burning thirft, which attends a fever, and 
the ravings, which it fometimes occafions, are not 
more certain fymptoms of an ill habit of body, 
than inordinate attachment to the purfuits, and plea- 
fures of the world, is of a foul which has become 
lenfual, and depraved. He would be highly blam¬ 
ed, who fhould encreafe the fatal fymptoms in the 
one cale ; and why fhould not he alfo, who encou¬ 
rages in himfelf, or in others, what threatens the 
foul with certain ruin, be fo in the other ? but re¬ 
ligion alone can allay the fatal thirft, and correct 
the diflradied raving, A fin cere profcfiion, and 

hearty 
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hearty improvement of religion, in general, as far 
as it has a refpedt to what corrects and reforms our 
depiaved nature, is without doubt, indifpenfably 
binding upon every reafonable creature : Particu¬ 
larly, when Chridianity is in queftion, the obli¬ 
gation is encreafed by every tie of gratitude, oi 

intereft, and of fafety. 
If, after all that has been faid, you are dill irre- 

folute, and are in danger of leaving the houie of 
God as irreligious, and fenfual as before, only 
loaded with aggravated guilt, having anew fet at 
nought the counfel of God, and refufed his re¬ 
proof—I fhall try you with one other confidera- 
$ion, snd fhould it alfo be fruitlels, your blood 
rnuft be upon your own heads. 

It is not long before death fhall place you among 
feparate fpirits y nor fhall the interval be thought 
long, between that and the general judgment. 
Tell me, ye who are undetermined and wavering, 
how you fhall be able to face the glorious company 
of martyrs, and confelTors ? For Chrid, they chear- 
fully parted with poffcflions, and property ; but 
you cannot, for nis lake, deny yourfelves the plca- 
iurcs, the luxuries, or the vanities of life. They 
thought no differing, or tribulation, too much in his 
fervice ; but you negleft this entirely for forne un- 
neceffary indulgence, and for unprofitable (loth. 
They could give themfelves up to torture, and to 
death, in adhering to their Saviour ; but you are 
ffartled with the lead inconvenience, and with the 
flighted reproach; fo that you have neither refo- 
Jution to name his name, nor to depart from ini- 

. - quity. 
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quity How you will bp overwhelmed with {tnmet 
and tong wtth regret I they eon ne acconn 
you brethren, whole difpoffions are fo dideren 
from their own i nor lhall you, youifelves have 
toe prelumptuous hope, of alTociating with |ch 
or enjoying their love. A different portion awS 
jou, among the •' fearful and unbelieving " who 

V fo fw thr°“gh M*** thrown awaji 
thfv ZlI Ten,' for thrfc «>'fen>S, In which 

i WC£P a“d W311’ and g»tf» Aeir teeth 1 v 'i C V C I . 

I call to witnefs againll you, that mother, and 
w fe'en chilaren, whom Antiochus, with every 
ipeaes of crueky, cou?d not induce, notwithftand- 
i>)g . eirodicaie {ex, and tender years, to renounce 

ic.r ie igfon, nor to tranfgrefs the commandment 
or heir God. I call the prophets, and apoftles, 
to witnel*s again ft >ou, whofe fidelity, to God. and 
lel.gion, was unmoved, by fevere affliftion, and 
e.cn iiy eath, in its, moll terrible appearances, 
Get tne whole army of martyrs, who have fallen, 
or may yet fall in the glorious caufe, from Abel 
tLw ion or Adam, to Antipas, the inhabitant of 

ergamoo, and fiorn Antipas, the inhabitant of 
Jr ergamos, to him who fhall fimfh this cloud of 
witncl.es, bear teftimony againll your cowardice, 
ana indifference; your earthJinefs, and fenfuality: 
your vanity and pride. Let the King of Saints 
himielf, be witnefs of your condud, whom, no 
entreaties, no perfuafions, no promifes, no threat- 
mngs can perluade to follow him, bearing the 
croft i or excite in you, a relolution like his, who. 

fox 
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for the ,f joy that was fet before him, endured the 
“ crofs, defpiiing the fhame.” In one word, let 
that awe you have fometimes felt in this (acred 
place, thefe tears you have fhed, the achings of 
lieart you have experienced, on fonie lolemn oc- 
cafions, be witneffes, that your own confciences 
client to your guilt, whilfl you “ neglebt this fo 
'* great falvation, which at firft began to be fpo- 
“ ken by the Loid, and has been confirmed unto 
■ ‘ us by them wrho heard him/' 

O, my biethren, avoid the ruin which I lee 
hanging over you, and ready to bund, with into¬ 
lerable vengeance, on your devoted heads. Flee 
lor refuge to the hope which is fet before you. 
Seize earncllly that anchor which alone can fe- 
tuie your falety in the impending ftorm, which 
fhail overwhelm all the wicked, vldth utter deftruc- 
tion. Jelus offers reft to your weary fouls ; ac¬ 
cept of it with gratitude ; for it is more perlccd in 
its kind, it is more lading in its duration, than any¬ 
thing, the world with its unbounded flatteries, can 
ever yield you. 

You, who have fubmitted to the gofpel, and 
make an open profeffion oi C'hriftianity, although 
you be not called to luffer and to bleed for Chrift, 
you ought, neverthelefs, to Anew the lame l'pirit 
which they difeovered who have had this levere 
tria,. Allow not your hearts to be engaged with 
the world ; but be as ufeful as you can with what 
you have; feed the hungry, clothe the naked, 
Kheln the weary, relieve the dellitute. If you 
arc in diftrefs, give an example of patience and 

re- 
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refignation. Be hearty in your attachment to pub¬ 
lic worfhip, and conftant in your attendance upon 
it. Be fo mortified to the world, and fo ilrong in' 
the faith, that when death fhall remove you hence, 
by-danders may obferve, how Chriftians can retire 
from the ftage of life, triumphing in their Saviour, 
and committing their fouls into his hand, to dif- 
pofe of them to their advantage and honor in the 
unfeen world. 

SER- 
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The Neceffity of entering in at the (trait Gate* 

Luke xiii. 24. 

1 

*' Strive to enter in at the fir ait gate 5 for many, 1 
Jay unto you, will Jiek to enter in, and Jholi not 
be able." 

TH E degree of our exertions, in accomplilh- 
ing any objeft, is genes ally determined accor¬ 

ding to its known importance : The object, pro- 
pofed in the text, being of the greateft confequence, 
requires the higheft exertion. 

The certainty of this will be fully evident, whilft 
we examine, through divine affiilance, the duty, 
which our Saviour, here, declares to be neceffary, 
and the alarming confidera'cion with which it is 
urged. The words themfeives (hall fugged our 
method, in examining the nature of this duty, and 
of that confideration. 

“ The gate,” fpoken of in my text, ftrft demands 
our attention. 

The gofpel difpenfation, being pregnant with 
peculiar advantages to men, is commonly expreffed 
in the New Teftament under the allulion of the 
feftival, which the Jews obferved, in celebrating 
their nuptial folemnities. On thefe happy occa- 
fions, the guefts were all received at the fame gate, 
or door, which was made nar row, that the porter, 
with the greater eafe and convenience, might keep 

off 
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cfT the croud, whilff he allowed thofe who were 

invited, to enter. Agreeably to this, thrift fays te 
Ins d.fciples, “ I am the door j by me if afiy mar 

entei in, he fhall be laved, and fhall go in anc 

out, and find pafture. The things of God, are 
explained to men, in feripture, by a great variety 
ot allufions, to objects with which they are familiar, 

1 hele allufions are often changed, that thsv may 
prelent us with new views of the fame fubjeft, ant: 

i eoaer them enlarged and completer Inftru&ion, 
or alike nature wfith that afforded in my text, it 
given to Nicodemus under the notion of a lecohc 
birth—“ Except a man be born of water, and oi 
“ the l'pirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom oi 

“ God. That which is born of the fiefh, is flefil ; 
“ and that which is born of the (pirit, is ipirit.’ 

When we drop both thefe allufions, the inilfuc- 
tion w hich they give us, is this—that our dilpofi- 
tions and conduct muff be changed and ffnftified 
before we can be happy; and that Jefus thrill 
alone, can communicate the gracious influence, 
whereby this may be effected. 

“ The gate,” with v.«hich my text prefects us, is 

The fpirit of the allufion, of which our Saviou 
makes ule, is here fully fupported. There was bu 
one entiance to the nuptial banquet, and that mad 

very narrow ; the wicket only being left open fo 
the reception of the guefts. The entrance, allc 

to eternal li!e, is the fame for all. The minifter 
ot t hrift have it in commiffion fo point this ou 
to “ every creature,” and “ to guide their feet ir 
V to the way of peace.1' 
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Many things, from the prelent circumftances 
of human nature, tend to ftraiten this entrance fo 
much, that vaft multitudes have neither will nor 
refolution to make it good. Thefe hinderances are 
unfolded by our Lord, when, reproving their af- 
piring views, he allures his difciples with much 
earneltnefs, “ except ye be converted and become 
“ as little children, ye lhall not enter into the 
“ kingdom of Heaven.” The Chriftian mu ft calt 
down every high imagination; he muft, like 2 

little child, have his whole dependance on his Hea¬ 
venly Father ; he muft be attentive to his inftruc- 
tion, and obedient to his command; having no 
higher ambition than to pleafe and to enjoy him. 
Every interfering affeftion, every jarring intereft, 
and attachments otherwife ftrong and binding, are 
on all occalions, to give way when the Saviour ap¬ 
pears and requires our lervice. On ho other foot¬ 
ing can we be acknowledged as difciples, or num¬ 
bered among the friends of Jefus. He allured the 
multitude, during his perfonal miniftry, and he 
allures us in the molt decifive language, “ he that 
“ loveth father or mother more than me, is not 
,c worthy of me : And he that loveth fon or 
“ daughter more than me, is not worthy of me. 

And he that taketh not his crofs, and follow- 
“ eth after me, is not worthy of me. He that 
*' findeth his life, lhall lofe it; and he that lofeth 
** his life for my fake lhall find it.” 

The folly of man, has given flelh and fenfe a 
dangerous afeendant, which we cannot eafiiy mo¬ 
derate, nor reftrain. We dote on what is feen and 

D tem- 
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temporal, to the negle<ft of things unfeen and eter« 
nal. The indulgence of our appetites, the accom¬ 
modating our manners to the humours of thofe 
around us, the fecuring fome temporary conveni¬ 
ence, or advantage, engage our moll earneft atten¬ 
tion and keen purfuit. We cannot eafily fhake 
off thefe fetters nor aft like men. 

The difficulty, particularly at firft, is very great. 
The Ethiopian is as likely to change his fkin, and 
the leopard his fpots, as a man wedded to the flefh 
and lull to be divorced from them. The preju¬ 
dices of felf-iove are not to be removed ; the influ¬ 
ence of corruption to be checked, or the necefi’ary 
duties of mortification to be performed, by fruit- 
lefs wifhes and feeble exertions. The foul will 
here find employment for its utmoft vigour ; pow¬ 
erfully fupported, and highly improved by the 
grace of God. Such oppofition, from our own 
depravity, to what is becoming in rational and im¬ 
mortal creatures, alone can render religion difficult, 
and ftraiten the entrance upon a holy life. 

Be our difficulties what they may, duty and in- 
tereft make it neceffary to “ enter in at the ftrait 
" gate.” 

The perfons, invited to the feftivals alluded to 
in this paflage, were obliged to make their way 
through the ufual entrances, into the nuptial cham¬ 
ber, before they could partake of the etertain- 
ment which was provided: We alfo, that we may 
become members of the kingdom of God, mull: 
enter upon a religious life, by improving Jefus 
Chrift, as the falvation, whom God hath “ prepared 
‘‘ before the face of all people,” A 
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A guilty foul, like the ocean in a fiorm, has no 
peft- Our own reflection, in fuch circumltances, 
condemns us. Fearful and fufpicious, we lofe all 

confidence in God. Future profpeds. awake the 
molt intolerable apprehenfions. It is on this ac¬ 

count that faith in Chrift becomes the firft flep in 
a holy life. Hereby we difcover the remedy ot 
paft folly, and a certain fource of future hope. 
The tumult of the paflions is hereby Allied, and 
an anchor, by which we ride m fafety, is lodged 
in a fure place. Accordingly, when the jailor ot 
Philippi was alarmed at his danger, and anxious 
to be faved, the apofile direds him to “ believe in 
*« the Lord Jefus Chrift,” as what alone could ef¬ 
fectually remove his fears and fecure his fafety. I he 
Saviour himfelf, had, long before, proclaimed the 

fame doCtrine, in the audience of a giea.t multi¬ 
tude—.“.Come unto me, all ye that labour,, and 

“ are heavy laden, and I will give you felt. A 
foub opprefled and weighed down, undei the ap-. 

prehenfion of. guilt and mifery, is effectually re¬ 
lieved by viewing the luitable. chaiaCteis which 
our- Redeemer, fultains, and the impoitant woik 
he has accomplifhed, with a fteady, believing^ap- 

plicafion to-him for relief, Ine mercy of God, 
in the exercifes of fuch a faith, is diftinftly, fecn ; 
who lays ahde his difpleafure and receives our^lubf 
miffioh; who accepts our, perfons,. and heals out 
backflidin^s ; who provides for. our wellaie, an$I 

upholds the fte.ps by which it is feeuxed. 
Such a faith mu ft be allowed, whenever it is 

undcrilood, to be, an a&ive principle. It brings 
us# 
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rcJCOTC,\of health* ^ " the balm of 
Gilead, and to “the phyfician” who is there. It 

engrafts us into the vine, from which fap and nou- 
rnhment are communicated, to enable us to brin^ 
forth fruit. It is the mean, which God makes 
life of, to renew the traces of his own image, on 
the heart, and to create us again unto good works. 
It produces love to God and to man, and triumphs 
over^ the vanities and pleafures of life. Vicious 
haDus are hereby corrected, groveling thoughts 
are removed, and a healthful vigour diffufed through 
e/eiy faculty; difpofing, and ftrengthening us t<* 
perform the whole will of God. 

Religion, in general, is frequently in feripture, 
particularly in the New Teftament, deferibed by 
tnis great principle of faith : Eecaule, keeping us 
near him, who alone can inftruCt and juftify us ; 
can maxe us holy now, and fecure complete re¬ 
demption for us afterwards ; it removes all inca¬ 
pacity for ooedience, and engages us with new, 
and urgent motives to our duty. When the 
“ weary and heavy laden,” are, in confequencc of 
his invitation, iuppofed to have come to Chrift, 
who gives them reft, they are immediately pre- 
fented with his “ yoke,” and offered his “ bur- 
“ then, as capable of fulfilling the moil aCtive 
ferrice, and fultaining the fevereft trial. 

Gratitude, duty, and i rite re ft, unite their influ¬ 
ence in perfuading the believer, “ to cleanfe 
“ himfelf from all filthinefs of the fiefh and fpirit,” 
and to become ambitious of “ perfecting holinels 
“ in tne fear of God.” Shall he pollute that na¬ 

ture. 
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ture, which is fanftified at no lefs a price, as God 
bimfelf declares, than “ his own blood?” Shall a 
capacity tor holinefs, conferred on him anew, be 

neglefted ? Shall eternal life be in his reach, and 
excite no ambition, nor no exertion ? It is impof- 
fible, my brethren: Individuals, in thefe circum- 

ftances, will give earned: heed to “ whatfoever 
“ things are true, honeft, juft, pure, lovely, of 

good report,” to whatever is virtuous, and 

praife-worthy, and muft “ do ’ them. 
Faith, therefore, being in thefe refpefls, not 

only the hrft ftep in a religious life, but alfo the 
firm bafis on which it refts, and the main-ipring 
which gives it motion, may well be confidered as 
the “ entering in at the ftrait gate,” required of 
us in my text, whereby, we are introduced to 
“ a feaft of fat things, a fealt of wines on.the lees ; 
“ of fat things full 6f marrow, of wines on the 
“ lees, well-refined.” Thofe who do not fecure 
admiffion to this banquet, nor partake of what it 
provides, by the faith which God requires, arc 

pronounced to remain in perifhing circumftances : 
“ He that believeth and is baptifed, ihall be faved ; 

** but he that believeth not, ihall be damned.” 
The faith of the operation of God, which 

men muft receive before they can be faved, pro¬ 
vides fo fully for their becoming obedient, that 
any, who allow, or continue even in one fin, ne¬ 

ver partake of it, nor do they receive the leaft ad¬ 
vantage from it; to them alone, on account of 
their lulls and indulgences, the gate is ftraitened 

and the way made narrow. Chrift, as the Apoftle 
informs 
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informs thofe to whom he writes, is the propi- 
" tiation for our fins; and not for ours only, but 
“ alfo for the fins of the whole world. And here- 
“ by we do know that v/e know him, if we keep 

his commandments. Ide that laith, I know him, 
and keepeth not his commandments, is a liar, 
and the truth is not in him.” 

Admiffion at the (trait gate being of fo much 
importance, we mult “ drive to enter in,” 

No allufion can fully reprefent the things of 
God. New circumftances, on this account, are 
often added to improve the allufion and render it 
as perfect as poffible. The driving,” required in 
my text, is fuch a circumftance. It fuppofes the 
(trait gate to be befet with enemies, through whom 
we muft force our way. The oppofition we may 
expert, in entering upon a religious life, is here 
evidently intimated. The Devil, the world, and 
the fleth difpute our entrance, and bid us defiance. 
The expreffion in the original, which we now ex¬ 
amine, reprefents exertions of the highelt nature, 
where the utmoft (trength is put forth ; like Ath¬ 
letics wiefiling in the Olympic games, or contend-- 
ing parties fighting in war. 

The perfons, who contended in the games, which 
were very famous at the time when the Apoftle 
wrote, were temperate in the ufe of every fenfual 
indulgence ; left excefs of any kind, (hould ener¬ 
vate them, when their exercifes required the great- 
eft activity. In the hour of action, every nerve 
was ftrained to gain their point. Like them, 
men muft neglect no circuftance, which may ena¬ 

ble 
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ble them fo to run, that they may obtain, if they 
afpire after the name of Chriftians, and are ambi¬ 

tious to obtain their glorious reward. 
The flefh Hands firft in the rank ot our enemies, 

which makes luch impreffion againft us, as leads 
on the reft to certain victory. Were felt-govern¬ 
ment maintained, we fhould Hand firm ; but ii re¬ 
gular appetites, and reftlefs paffions, remove our 
guard, and lay us open to affault. Thefe, like 
fo many dead weights, clog the mind and hinder 
any progrefs in religion, Againft thefe, our whole 
force .is, firft, to be directed. We muft “ lay 
<1 afide every weight, and the fin which doth 
molt “ eafily befet us whilft we moderate ex- 
ceflive care, about earthly things, and prevailing 
affeftion towards them. The body muft be kept 
under, and brought into fubjeffion, that none of 
its demands may be anfwered, which are incon- 
fiftent with religion. It muft be a conftant exer- 
cife to be fincere and fteady in all our tranfaclions 
of a religious or fecular nature, that we may 
poffefs a confcience “ void of offence towards God 
and towards man.” Hereby corrupt biaffes may 
be corrected, and the reign of lull and pleafure 
gradually deftroyed. 

The world comes next on the field, armed with 
weapons of the molt dangerous kind, againft a 
degenerate nature. Its carnal pleaiures, its fpe- 
cious gains, its ambitious purfuits, correfpond lo 
exactly to “ the lull: of the flefh, the lull of the 
'** eye, and the pride of life,” which are ftrong prin¬ 
ciples in a fenfual heart, that it is difficult, I had 

alnfoft 
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almoft faid impofhble, luccelsfully to oppole their1* 
Jull views of the nature of thefe things, muft begin 
the oppofition. The time of enjoying them is 
flrort, and they often pafs away before even that 
is expired They are inccnfihent with our lov- 
ing God, and enjoying his favour. They interrupt 
oui pi efent peace, and darken our future prof" 
peits. Coft what it will, we mu ft quit their fer- 
vice, and refill their baleful influence. 

The Devil improves the advantages which the 
world and the flelh afford him ; and follow s clofe- 
ly every victory which he may obtain. He lays 
his fchemes deep, and is unwearied in his malici¬ 
ous efforts. He knows human nature, and artful¬ 
ly addreffes his temptation to the humour of indi¬ 
viduals. Let the voluptuous fpeak out ; have you 
not often been drawn to your cups by a fecret and 
apparently irreliftable impulfe, at the very mo¬ 
ment, when a fober thought has admonilhed you 
of your folly ? Let the fenfual fay, if you have not 
fometimes kept your guilty appointments, with 
an aching heart and difturbed mind, but you arc 
hurried towards them, you know not how, and 
have yielded to what at the time you could not 
approve ? Ye worldly minded, be for once fincere ; 
have not your courfes, on many occafions, appear¬ 
ed vain ? Did you not feem to be lowing the wind* 
and reaping the whirlwind ? Yet you go on with¬ 
out ceafing from your folly, or amending your 
paft faults. Is not this exactly the cafe ? and how 
fhall we account for it ? How elfe, but by difco- 
v.ring the praflices of the great enemy of fouls, 

who 
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who inflames your lull and encourages your folly; 
who leads you captive at his pleafure, and hurries 
you on to deftruftion ; but whom the Chriftian 
continually refills fledfaft in the faith ? 

Thefe views of the enemies we have to encounter* 
difcover fully the neceffity of the ftriving, required 
of us in the text. Much courage mull be Ihewn, 
il we would be fuccefsful. Many have obferved 
the need of a reformation in heart and conduct, 
( r 

but the ftrength of evil habits, the allurements of 
the world, and the temptations of Satan, have often 
extinguifhed good defires, and rendered promifing 
beginnings inefie&ual. A real Chriftian has his 
heart in the work. He knows his life is at ftake, 
therefore he becomes undaunted and refolute» 
Oppolition only confirms his fpirit, and pufheS 
him on with encreafing earneftnefs. Paft conduff, 
ol which he is now aftiamed, was attended neither 
with profit nor comfort; therefore he can no lon¬ 
ger “ live the reft of his time in the flelh, to the 
“ Iufts of men, but to the will of God.” A voice 
from Heaven infpires his whole foul, and animates 
his fteps—" watch ye, ftand fall in the faith, quit 
i( you like men, be ftrong.” 

Great diligence attends his courage. He care¬ 
fully exarhines where his ftrength lies, and exerts 
it to the utmoft. Diffident of his own heart, he 
maintains a fteady trull in the grace, and ftrength 
of Chrift, for his fupport. This engages him in 
prayer and meditation, in private and family de¬ 
votion, in all the afts of public worfhip, and en¬ 
gages him in thefe as the appointment of God, to 

E which 
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which he has promifed that thofe who thus " wait 

I him' ^ renew theif flrength: iS 

„ hnt up on Wlngs as eagIes> th*y && 
“ faint " C Wear^’ anc* ^le7 Ihall Walk arid not 

Courage and diligence, in oppofing our fpiri- 
tual enemies, muft early be difeovered ; “ now ” 

"filiation ” fTK CCCPtrd time'” a"d “ the da7 a v ation. The prefent is the moment for im- 

piovement ; to-morrow is not ours ; and we know 
not what it may bring forth. If we delay, our 

■ gam ground, and we are undone ; but an 
immediate effort againft them may be fuccefsful. 

rerfeverance is always necelfary. Many have 
run well, and yet have llopt Ihort before their 

courfe was fimlhed. Many have fought bravely 
lor a tune, and have, notwithftanding, laid down 
their weapons, before the warfare was over. Ma¬ 
ny have received the faith, apparently in the love 
ot it; and then by and by have been offended, 
nut it is a patient continuance in well-doin?, by 
y.uch the Ghriflian fecks for glory, and honor and 
immortality. He exerts himfelf to the utmoft, 

wu , at the fame time, he commits his foul, to 
Ins Heavenly Father, tc “ keep him from falling, 

a^c, .to PreCent him faultlefs before the prefence 
‘‘ ot n[s Slo‘J with exceeding joy.” Strengthened 
iom above, he is “ ftedfaft, unmoveable, always 

“ bounding in the work of the Lord, forafmuch 
‘ as he knows that his labour is not in vain in the 

‘‘ Lord.” 

It is by being refolute in the fervice of God, 

' and 
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and diligent in fulfilling it; it is by beginning in 
time, and perfevering unto the end, that we rnuft 
‘‘ drive to enter in at the ftrait gated' 

If it be poffible for the importance of any con¬ 
cern, to rouze your attention, and animate your 
diligence, it murt be done by the one under con- 
fideration. . The favour of God, and the happlnefs 
which this imparts to a rational and immortal na¬ 
ture, both in the prefent and in the future world, 
is here propofed as the objedt of your ambition, 
and of your moft earned purfuit. Can you, my 
brethren, rife up early, and fit up late? Can you 
eat the bread of forrow, and labour hard in obtain¬ 
ing the neceffaries and conveniences of a prefent 
palling,life r What care, what induflry, what ex¬ 
ertions think you to be neceflary, when life and 
immortality are at flake ? 

Lofe not your labour on what does not fatisfy, 
and cannot profit you in the iffue. Whilft you 
fulfil the duties arifing from the relations in which 
you fland to each other; whilft you are attentive 
to your refpedtive callings, and employ the fix days 
of the week in the labour and work which your 
circumftances require, be at the fame time fer¬ 
vent in fpirit, ferving the Lord ; let the doing of 
his will become as your meat and drink ; and let 
£he prevailing principle of adion, be zeal for his 
honour, whom we are taught to confider as “ the 
“ God of peace, that brought again from the dead 
(f °ur Loid Jefus, that great fhepherd of the fheep ; 
,e and be you confident, that through the blood of 
“ ■ cverlailing covenant,” he will “ make you 

“-perfect 
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“ perfect in every good work to do his will; work- 
“ mg in you, that which is well-pleafmg in his 
“ trough. Jefus C’hrift ; to whom be glory 
*1 i°r ever and ever. Amen.” ' 
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The Neceffity of entering in at the firait Gate. 

Luke xm. 24. 

ff Strive to enter in at the Jlrait gate ; for many, 1 

Jay unto you, will jeek to enter in, and[hall not be 
. able.” 

[The fecond fermon on this text.] 

HAVING, in my former difcourfe, examined 
the duty, which our Saviour, in the text, 

declares to be necellary, “ drive to enter in at the 
firait gate : ’ We are now to attend to the alarming 
contideration with which this duty is urged upon 
us, “ many, I fay unto you, will feek to enter in, 
V and fhall not be able.'’ 

An oppofition is here flated between “ feeking 
“ to enter in,” which is found to be ineffectual, and 
the “ driving,” to which my text fecures the fulled; 
fuccefs. Multitudes, like Herod, hear the word 
Of God gladly, and do many things in conlecjuence 
of this; yet they come fhort of the kingdom of 
Heaven, through a partial obedience, and an irrc- 
folute conducd. Miuch has been lod, and may yet 
be fo, either by the great defects of thofe who have 
done fome'thing in religion, but not enough ; or 
by not attending to it until it be too late. 

We bcgin with the great defects referred to in 
this paffage, which are the blemilh of thofe who 
do lomething in religion, but not enough ; where¬ 
by their hopes are dilappointed, and make them 

afhamed. 
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afhamed Thefe are taken notice of in the verfes 
which follow my text, “ when once the mafter ©J 

theJhoufe IS rii™ up, and hath Ihut to the door 
" and ye begin to ftand without, and to knock at 

" thC, u°l ff,ying’ L°rd’ Lord’ °Pen unto us j 
and he fo*11 anfwer and fay unto you, I know 

-you not whence you are : Then lhall ye-begin 
- to fay, wc have eaten and drunk in thy prefence, 

“ t^ou haft taught in our ftreets. But he 
“ fay, I tell you, I know you not whence you 

" are 5 depart from me, all ye workers of ini- 
- quity.” The Evangelift Matthew (peaks the 
fame language, mentioning, betides, fome new pre- 
fences, by which men lay claim to Heaven, but 
they fhall at laft be certainly over-ruled : - Not 

every one that faith unto me. Lord, Lord, fhall 
entei into the kingdom of Heaven ; but he that 

“ doth the will of my Father which is in Heaven. 
“ Many will fay to me in that day. Lord, Lord, 

“ have we not prophefied in thy name ? and in thy 
- name have caft out devils ? and in thy name, 
“ done many wonderful works ?. and then will I 
“ profefs unto them, I never knew you : Depart 
‘‘ from me, ye that work iniquity.” 

Some found their hopes of future happinefs on 
this, that their parents, in baptilm, have dedicated 
them to the fervice of Chrift as his difciples. In 

fo many words they acknowledge what their pa¬ 

rents have done, and call themlelves the fervants 

of the Lord Jefus. But like the unbelieving Jew, 
who placed his hope of obtaining the divine fa¬ 
vour, upon his defeent, from Abraham, and the - 

C_ite. 
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rite of circumcifion which diftinguifhed his de¬ 
fendants ; they think it enough for them that they 
have been brought within the pale of the church 
and bear the name of Chriftians ; whilft the heart 

s eflranged from God, and the conduct direftly 
ippofite to his law. 

The claim of others rifes higher. They have 
f eaten and drunk in his pretence, and he has 
' taught in their ftreets.” This plea fhall, in all Iike- 
ihood, be ufed in the moft literal fenfe, by many, 

vho having lived in the days when Chrift was on 

:ai'th, were among the nine thoufand, whom, 
s the evangelift informs us, he miraculoufly fed 
vith a few loaves, and fome fmall fiflies ; or who 
ningled with the multitude that daily attended his 
riiniftiy. In a more extenfive fenfe, it may be 

fed by individuals in all fucceeding ages, who, 
artaking of the ordinance of the I.ord’s fupper, 
rid enjoying the benefit of a faithful miniftry, 

ave encreaied indeed, in valuable knowledge, 
ut have not, in the mean time, brought forth 
orrefpondent fruit. 

The claim ftill rifes and feems to be confidera- 
Ie. Men have filled diftinguifhed places in the 
tiurch ; they have been eminently furnifhed for 
leir offices, and highly ferviceable unto others, 

ut they were not taught by the inftruaions whicli 
ley gave ; nor did they tread the fteps which thev 
larked out for their fellow-men. The whole de- 

nption, characterizes perfons, who reft in the 
uvi eges they enjoy, without improving them, and 

to pleafe themfelves with the flighteft appear¬ 

ances 
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.os O! rengion, whilfl it has no root in the hearl 
.'-’ 7 truft to a bare name ; they pride themfelve 

meir important opportunities, and expea muc 
irom then-high Nations, whilfl they neither do th 
will ot God, nor ceafe from the pradife of in 
iquity. 

As numbers do fomething in religion, but nc 
enough,, thereby “ feekirtg to enter in at the ftrai 

“ Sate Numbers alfo negled it entirely, unti 
a very late hour. 

. Thls negleA feems particularly to be intcndei 
in my text. For the mailer of the houfe is repre 
l'cnted as having rifen from his feat, and having 
with his own hand, fhut the door againft every 
one who may afterwards arrive. In which cafe 
no calls can be anfwered, nor entreaties heard 
1 he door was once opened and the entertainmen 
was ready for their refrefhment. They did not 
however, in time,- make good their entrance, noi 
ta.<e their leat, therefore they are left among th< 
undiftinguifhed croud, in darknefs, in negleA, and 
in want. 

There is a day of mercy, and a time when a re- 
folute driving fhall fueceed ; but beyond the de¬ 
termined moment, every effort fhall be in vain, # * 
.Luce an inefledual wifh, or a feeble attempt when 
fortitude and courage are neceffary, it can only 
refled fhame and difappointment upon the un¬ 
happy individual. Accordingly, we find the pro¬ 
phet very urgent with finners to improve the pre- 
fent moment, left their opportunity be loft— 
“ Seek ye the Lord, while he may be found, call 
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,e ye upon him while he is near.” The Apoftle 
Paul cautions the Corinthians againft receiving the 
grace of God in vain ; directing their attention to 
the “ accepted time,” and “ the day of lalvation,” 
which was then prefent; left mifimproved, it might 
leave them deftitute and undone. God affures 
us, that the period actually haftens upon finners, 
when “ they fhall call upon him, but he will not 
“ anfwer ; they (hall feek him early, but they fhall 
“ not find him.” 

Men may fet at nought all the divine counfel 
fo often, they may refufe his reproof fo long, 
that their ruin fhall be determined, even on this 
fide the grave, as reprobate filver, which men re¬ 
ject entirely as ufelefs. The fpirit of God may 
ceale to ftrive with them, whereby their cafe 
fhall become as defperate as the cafe of thofe fin¬ 
ners, who were carried away with the flood. The 
things which belong to their peace may be hid 
from their eyes, as they were hid from the eyes of 
Jerufalem, that highly favoured, but ungrateful 
city. This is generally the cafe with all who live 
fo rgetful of God, and never think of his fervice, 
until ficknefs or death force fuch thoughts upon 
their mind. It is always fo with thofe who die 
in their fins, and take their departure hence, before 
their peace be made with God. 

The perfons, who " feek to eptcr in,” by fame 
feeble, heartlefs efforts, or at a late unfeafonable 
hour, “ fhall not be able.” 

There was only one entrance to the feflival 
chamber, which was fhut as foon as the gucfls 

F were 
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■were all received. If any refufed to make good 
the ufual entrance, or came to it when it was too 
late, they were excluded. In like manner, who¬ 

ever does not believe and obey the gofpel, with a 
iteady and fcafonable improvement of it, cannot 
receive the theltcr from eternal ruin which it 
affords. 

No external act of religion, whatever flrefs we 
ourfelves may lay upon it, no form of godlinefs, 
however high it 'may raile our character in the 
eflimation of others, can be acceptable unto God, 

or give us well-grounded expectations for the time 
to come, unlefs the heart be engaged, and the 

whole conduct be made holy. This is reprefented 
in an affefting lignt, when God fpeaks againtt 
Ifrael—“ I have nourifhed and brought up chil- 
“ dren, and they have rebelled againtt me.” Pol¬ 
luted and dilobedient, they were willing to com¬ 
pound matters, and to make up, by a ftridh atten¬ 
tion to the ritual, what was wanting in the prac¬ 
tice of religion, dins, God rejects with great in¬ 
dignation ; “ to what purpofe is the multitude of 
“ your facrifices unto me ? faith the Lord : Your 
r‘ new moons, and your appointed feafts, my foul 
“ hateth ; they are a trouble unto me, I am wea¬ 

ry to bear them. And when ye Ip read forth 
your hands, I will hide mine eyes from you : 

“ Yoa, when ye make many prayers, I will not 
“ hear: Your hands are full of blood.” There 
was no way of finding acceptance, but by an im¬ 

mediate compliance with the command, “ wafh 
e, make you clean ; put away the evil of your 

< c 
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doings from before mine eyes ; ceafe to do evil, 
" learn to do well; feek judgment, relieve the op- 
“ prelfed, judge the fatherlefs, plead for the wi- 
“ dovv.” In thefe circumftances, and in thefe alone 
they were encouraged—“ Come now, and let us 
*r reafon together faith the Lord : Though your 
“ fins be as fcarlet, they fhall be white as fnow; 
“ though they be red like crimfon, they fhall be 

as wool.” 
Unlefs men give up with every fin, even the 

mo ft beloved, they cannot be faved. The young 
man, whofe fair character engaged our Saviour’s 
attention, and regard, was “ not far from the king- 

dom of God,” wanting only “ one thing,” but 
that one want was, in all likelihood, his ruin. Had 
bis heart been difengaged, he had immediately 
complied with the call ot Jefus. He was joined 
beforehand to the world, and facrificed his beft 
intcrefts in that fervice. The pharifee in the pa¬ 
rable, was not blemifhed with the faults of others ; 
be was no extortioner nor unjuft perfon, he ab¬ 
horred uncleannefs of every kind ; but his pride 
ana felf-conceit was offenfive unto God, and fent 
him from the temple, with lefs notice and appro¬ 
bation than the guilty, but contrite publican. The 
Apollle luppofes that he may give his goods to 
feed the poor, and his body to be burned in de¬ 
fence ot religion, and yet receive from thence, 
no advantage, were he deftitutc of that good-will, 
and that piety, of which, by fuch condutft, he 
courted the applaufe. The heart is open to God, 
who fees through the deleft difguife. The allow- 
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ing of ourfelves in one fin of any kind, and continu- 
ing in it, will draw down upon us his heavy indig¬ 

nation, and exclude us from his prefence. The 
man who keeps “ the whole law, and yet fails ir 
“ one point,” is confidered as “ guilty of all.” 

1 he praftifing the whole of religion for a time, 
and then returning to the ways of fin, fhall be found 
as dangerous as the ceafing from one fpecies oi 

wickednefs, whilft we allow ourfelves in another, 
Perfeverar.ee finifhes a religious character. With¬ 
out perfeverance, it is as if we had never borne it, 
« If the righteous man forfake his righteoufnefs, 
“ his righteoufnefs fhall not be remembered ; but 
“ in the tin that he hath finned, in that fhall he die.’! 
The Aj) oftle Peter fpeaks of fome, who, “ aftei 

they have efcaped the pollutions of the world, 
“ through the knowledge of the Lord and Saviour 

Jefus Chrift, are again entangled therein and 
overcome; the latter, end is worfe with them 

/ 

“ than the beginning.” It is on the fame princi¬ 
ple that the Apoftle Paul informs the Hebrews, 
“ ye have need of patience, that after ye have 
“ clone the will of God, ye might receive the pro- 
“ mile. Now the juft fhall live by faith ; but ii 
“ any man draw back, my foul fhall have no plea- 
“ fure in him.” Whoever, therefore, allows him- 
felf even in one fin, or returns to fin when he had 
forfaken it, fhall certainly be treated as guilty, 

and fhut out from the kingdom of Heaven. ■ 
Thefe obfervations prepare us for knowing, that 

a late attention to religion is always dangerous. 
If one fin be able to ruin thofe whole character has 

other- 
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otherwife been fair ; if a return to folly, blots out 
the remembrance of much labour and mortifica¬ 
tion, what can be expected from a whole life of 
irreligion and fenfuality ? Habits of evil are now 
confirmed, and the foul very unfit to (land before 
a Holy God. A few fighs, which the prefent 
alarm occafions ; prayers, which are very confufed, 
and can be confidered in no other light than words 
of courfe; and refolutions taken up, when the 
fpace of performing them is run out, cannot be 
thought lufficient to Item the current of guilt, 
which has been tiling for a fuccefficn of years, 

nor to gain a favourable regard from the judge of 
all the earth. It is no lefs than a miracle of un¬ 
common grace, and difhnguifhing mercy, if a fin- 

ner be received, who delays faith and repentance 
until the laft. Miracles are fcldom wrought, 
and never, but on very necelTaiy occafions. And 
at belt, whatever Heps can be taken in religion 
on a death-bed, are only the feeking to enter in, 

which my text declares to be of no avail. Then 
the command of Thrift is fixing the unalterable 
decree, with refpeft to fuch unhappy individuals ; 
“ he that is unjuft, let him be unjuft ftill; he that 
" is filthy, let him be filthy ftill.” And whenever 
the command is gone forth, whenever the decree 
is fixed, no entreaties, and no efforts fhall ftand 
them in any ftead ; but “ he that made them, 
£C will not have mercy on them, and he that form- 
“ ed them will fhew them no favour.” 

'fhe number of thofe, whofe expectations are 

at laft to be difappointed, is very confiderablc. 
“ Many 

-- -Cm. - —-- 
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« Many will feck to enter in, but fhall not be able- 
1 lie crouds who may be fuppofed to have got¬ 

ten around the door of the feftival chamber, but 
who never tailed of the entertainment which was 
there provided may reprefent the multitudes who 
fhall at laft fall fhort of the kingdom of Heaven. 
When we fet afide all thofe who negleft religion 
entirely ^how many reft on the flighteft attention 
to it! The bare name of Chriftians fatisfies fome. 
A few partial compliances with what the gofpel 
requires, in the dednnes which it propofes to our 
faith, and the precepts which it lays down for our 
practice, is enough for others, A confiderable 
number put off all attention to the matter, until 
the evil day overtakes them, and leaves them no 
time for ferious and important bufmefs. 

When I look around, and confider how men in, 
genciai aie affected to religion, what a vaft pro¬ 
portion of them feem to be afleep. If they beffir 
themfelves at all, it is only like the ineffectual ef¬ 
forts, which we imagine ourfelves to put forth in a 
dream, when we ftruggle hard under many appa¬ 
rent incumbrances, but never gain our point. Is 
Chiiflianity a warfare, which requires great watch- 
fulnefs and a Clive courage ? Then, moft certainly, 
whoever may be engaged in this fervice, he is not 
who is the (lave of appetites and paffiant and de¬ 
grades his nature far below its original importance. 
Js Chrifliamty a race, wherein every nerve mufl 
be ftrained that we may gain th«> prize ? The 
worldly-minded man is no contender here. Histraf- 
fic, his lands, his connexions birxd him clown to thq 

ear tlx 
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earth, and Incapacitate him for fpiritual exercifes.’ 
Is the Chriftian faith a treafure, which ought to be 
valued before the riches of India, and before all 
that is accounted precious on earth ? It evidently 
is not cilimated at a juft rate, by him, who, for 
one luft, or for one favourite indulgence, gives it 
entirely up. 

The carelels and irreligious are confirmed in 
thefe characters, by the practice of the world. 
They a«ft like others, and cannot afiiime fingula- 
rity. A poor plea, which can only pafs for a lit¬ 
tle. “ Though hand join in hand, the wicked 
*c fhali not be unpunilhed Be their numbers, be 
their boldnefs what it will, God “ fhali fpeak un- 
ec to them in his wrath, and vex them in his fore 

dilpleafure. For that they hated knowledge, 
“ and did not choofe the fear of the Lord. They 
“ would none of my counfel; they defpifed all my 
(C reproof. Therefore fhali they eat of the fruit 
“ of their own way, and be filled with their own 
“ devices.” 
t. 

Our Saviour appears in my text with incompa¬ 
rable dignity ; “ many, 1 fay unto you, will feck 

to enter in, and fhali not be able.” 
He was now tabernacling on earth, in human 

nature. He appeared as another man, without 
form or comlincfs.” His humble appearance 

was in condefeenfion to our weaknefs, and for our 
advantage. His glory, fometimes, fhone forth 
amidfl his humiliation. He often afferts it on pro¬ 
per occafions, and particularly at prefent. He 
Ipeaks with certainty concerning the future cir- 

cumftances 
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cumftances of men. He knew their real charac¬ 
ters, and makes them acquainted with their certain 
deftinaticn. He affures them as the “ faithful and 
true witnefs,” that the faint, fickly efforts, where¬ 
by a vaft proportion of mankind, feek to make 
good their entrance into Heaven, can never fuc- 
ceed. He foretels, as the great prophet whom 
God raifed up for his people, the mifcarriage of a 
confiderable number through their own inactivity 
and negleCt. He fpeaks as ode to whom all judg¬ 
ment is committed, and makes known the fen- 

. «i 

tence which he fhall foon prdnounce, with a tvful 
folemnity againft every one, be their attainments 
or their pretentions of the higheft nature, who con¬ 
tinue in the practice of iniquity. 

As fare, therefore, as righteoufnefs is the gir- 
“ die of the Redeemer’s loins, and faithfulnefs the 
“ girdle of his reinsas fure as he is the prophet 
of God, and difcovers what an unchangeable de¬ 
cree has eftablifhed; as fure as we fhall all hand 
before his judgment feat, and receive according to 
what we have done in the body, whether it has 
been good or whether it has been evil, fo fure is 
it, that the “ fearful and unbelieving,” whom no 
motives can encourage, nor evidence perfiiade, to 
the uniform practice, nor to the Ready faith of the 
gofpei, that the “ abominable and murderers,’3 
who devote thcmfelves to fenfual affections and 
purfuits, that “ whoremongers and forcerers,” that 
“ idolaters and all liars,” who allow themfelves in 
words or in actions, to violate the eternal and in¬ 
variable laws of truth and of purity, be the amount 

of 
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t)f their number ever fo great, they fhall not in 
thefe circumftances, under any difguife, or by any 
effort, make their way into the kingdom of Hea¬ 
ven ; but the blacknefs of everlafting darknefs, is 

refervcd as their certain portion. 
From the confideration which is now before 

us, we ought to be perfuaded to make religion, 
in good earned:, the chief bufinefs of life. We 
ought to ceafc from this moment to do evil, and 
learn to do well. We, hereby, comply with the 
Saviours defign in this paffage ; who, according 
to his ulual cuftom, improves a trivial queftion, 
which one of the croud put him, concerning the 
number of thofe who are to be faved, for giving 

inftruftion of the utmoft importance. He affures 
us, that many fhall be difappointed in their expec¬ 
tations at laft, and preffes this confideration on the 
confciencc, that every individual may be on his 
guard, againft adding to that number, or (haring 
in their dilgrace. 

If an empty name, and mifimproved privileges; 

if a partial fubmiffion, and late endeavours; if 
any thing fhort of a thorough reformation, and 
univerfal holinefs, be found refuges of lies, which 
leave thofe who fhelter therein, hclplcfs and cx- 
pofed, how fhould this rouze the (ccurc, and ani¬ 
mate the indolent ? how fhould it awake the deep¬ 
ing finner, and ftir up the numbering faint ? Your 
dreams, however pleafant, your hopes, however 
high, will leave you (orrowful and difappointed, 
unlefs you take the alarm, and aft t. refolute and fafe 

part. Your negleft of doing the will of God, and 
G your 
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voui continuance in iniquity, will, nioft jtffurcfdl.y.; 
be your ruin ; which cannot poffibly be prevented, 
except by an. immediate return to the fervice of 
God, and an a&ive perfeverance in it. We know, 
on the higheft authority, that ££ God will render to 

eveiy man according to nrs deeds; To them, 
£f who by patient continuance in welbdoinjr, leek 

for gloiy, anu honor, and immortality, eter¬ 

nal lue j Out unto tnem that are contentious, 
“ and do not obey the truth, but obey unrigh- 

“ teoufnefs, indignation and wrath , tribulation and 
“ anguifh upon every foul of man that doth evil, 
££ of the jew firft, and alfo of the Gentile ; but glo- 
££ ry, honor and peace, to every man that worketh 
££ good, to the Jew firft, and alfo to the Gentile.” 
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The rich Man and Lazarus on Earth. 

Luke xvi. 25. 

f* But Abraham [aid, [on, remember that thou in thy 
life time receivedjt thy good things, and like-wile 
Lazarus evil things : But now he is comforted, 
and thou art tormented A 

R Saviour, in the former part of the dif- 
_ courfe recorded in this chapter, perfuades 

his hearers to make a wife ufe of their prefent ad¬ 
vantages, that they may contribute to their future 
happinefs. To give his perfuafions the greater 
effeft, he, in the parable of which my text makes 
a part, draws afide the veil which conceals futurity 
from our eyes, and difeovers the circumstances of 
men in the other world, to depend upon their 
behaviour in this. 

My text places the rich man and Lazarus in 
two very different lights. In the one, we view 
their refpedtive circumftances when on earth 3 in 
the other, we fee them in their different allotments 
in a feparate ftate. 

Qur view at prefent, is to be confined to their 
refpeftive circumflances when on earth. 

t€ A certain rich man” is fipoken of in the para- 
ble. It this be a real hiflory, as fome fuppofe, 
the name of the perfon is concealed. Our Saviour 
always avoided giving room for prejudice, either 

againlt o 



again ft his perfon or doctrine; which mu ft have 
aiilen, among the relations and friends of the de- 
ceafed, had any paiticular individual been in-1 
ftanced. It the defcnption before us, as is moft 
likely, be parabolical, a name is purpolely avoided; 
and it becomes an expreflive circumftance. It 
thews in a ftrong manner, that men of affluence, 
who are not kind and helpful unto others, what¬ 
ever pains they take to perpetuate their remem¬ 
brance among fucceeding ages; although they 
give their names to their lands, and entail them 
upon children’s children, yet their memory lhall 
rot ; for it thall either be entirely forgotten, or 
clfe be held in great contempt. Such is the inti¬ 
mation given in the parable, concerning the perfon 
who is there introduced. But he was “ a rich 
man.” He had perfonal and real eftate ; money 
and lands ; treafures hoarded up, and treafures 
laid out at intereft. 

i his rich man appeared in great magnificence; 
He was “ clothed in purple and fine linen.” 

Fine linen, among the ancients, was a very coftly 
article, and worn only by the affluent. Purple 
was the drefs of princes, and of thofe who filled 
eminent ftations. The purple and fine linen, 
there!ore, characterize a perfon who fhone in all 
the grandeur and pomp of high life. 

This rich man fared fumptuoufly every day.” 
His table was fup'plied with all the varieties which 
induftry and art could procure. The fide-board 
was richly adorned with plate, and loaded with 
liquors which were rare, and the beft of their 

kind. 
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kind. The fervants attended in gaudy livery; 
And the guefts who fat around the table, were all 
diftinguifhed by their opulence and rank. But, 
may not a man be rich ? may he not array him- 
felf in purple and fine linen ? may he not fare 
iumptuoufly every day, and yet preferve innocence 
of character, provided his circumftances allow it? 
certainly he may. But he muft neither have ari- 
fen to his eminence, through fraudulent, or op- 
preflfive meafures ; nor muft he run, in the enjoy¬ 
ment of it, to dangerous exccfs. 

The fault expofed in the parable, is fully ex- 
preffed, when this rich man is faid, during life, to 
have received “ his good things.” 

His heart feems to have been too much fet upon 
rich apparel and fumptuous diet, and his ambition 
to have been confined within a very defpicablc 
fphere. Give him the means of fatisfying “ the 
“ lull of the eye, the luft of the fiefh, and the pride 
f( o^-lifc,” and he defired no more. The pleafures 
of devotion, and the raptures with which the de¬ 
vout are fometimes affeifted, whilft they anticipate 
future happinefs, never warmed his thoughts, nor 
influenced his conduct. 

The affluence he enjoyed, and the grandeur 
which his circumftances enabled him to fupport, 
were no evidence that God loved him more than 
others, or that his fatisfaction, on the whole, greatly 
exceeded theirs. It muft be acknowledged, that 
he had an opportunity of being extenfively ul'eful, 
but throwing it away on trifling purfuits, it can 
only be confidered as “ a price in the hand of a 
fool,” who has no heart to ufe it. The 
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The indulging of our own eafe and pleafure, the 
laying out what we have in extravagant drets and 
expenfive entertainments ; or the being at unne- 
cellary cod of any kind, without confidering the 
diuretics of the poor, or the miferies of the alllic- 
ted, and without taking any fteps for their comfort 
and relief, is, in the higheft degree, offenfive unto 
God. In this, the guilt of the rich man defcribed 
in the paiable, principally confifts. He provided 
foi himfelf alone, but hardened his heart, when the 
affliction and poverty of his neighbour called aloud 
for his tender Sympathy, and immediate help. 

We fhall, for a moment, withdraw our attrition 
from the lutlre which fuch a magnificence throws 
around us, to an objeCt found at the entrance of 
the rich man’s palace. 

I here was a certain beggar named Lazarus, 
which was laid at his gate.” 

This man’s character is fpoken of in fuch a man- 
leads us to fuppofc that it was well known ; 

and the circumttances which are here mentioned, 
afeertain its real worth. Our Saviour’s introdu¬ 
cing a particular individual by name, in this de~ 
feription, is no accidental circumftance. It ex- 
preiles this much, that the individual in queftion 
was a deferving perfon ; one who feared God, and 
was juft and dutiful unto others. But he was a 
“ beggar,” reduced, perhaps, to this difagreeable 
condition, by lick net’s and infirmity. Had his 
diftrefs been the effeCt either of idlenefs or extra¬ 
vagance, the compaffionate, whilft they abhorred 
his vices, would have pitied the mifery into which 

thev 
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they had plunged him: But, when the hand 
ot God is plainly difcovered, in laying this poor 
man in the dull, whilft his afflictions were not oo 
rationed by his own folly, there is every thing to 
raife compaffion, without any circumitance which 
can have the leaft tendency to cool or to abate it. 

And Lazarus met with compaffion Irom fome 
neighbours, or friends, who, unable to fupply him 
with cordials, or even to furnifh fuch diet and 
clothing as was proper and decent, did what was 
in their power, and fhewed themfelves forward to 
procure him relief. They carried him to a rich man's 
gate, and left him there, in hopes of fuch notice 
as might have proved a very feafonable lupport, 
without degrading the rich man's rank, or putting 
him to the fmalleft inconvenience. 

If men cannot help the poor, or comfort the 
• afflifted with their fubftance, they may do many 
things which arc equally effectual for this purpofe. 

• They may vifit them in their afflictions, and “ fpeak 
“ a word in feafon" to their dejected fpirits. They 
may acquaint thofe, who are able to help them, 
with their circumftances, and take proper ftcps 
for introducing them into their prefence, in or¬ 
der to excite and to encourage, by the tight of 
woe, a becoming charity. Accordingly, poor 
Lazarus is placed near the rich man’s abode. Had 
his charity not been fo ftrong as to induce him 
diligently to feek out proper objects of it, yet 
when that object was before him, it was likely 
that his eye might affeCl his heart, and that his at- 
flu ence might for once flow in a ufeful channel. 

k. 
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Lazarus was, in every refpetf, a proper object 
of pity, being Tick as well as poor; for in the 
courfe of the defeription, he is reprefented to be 
full of “ fores.” 

Acute diforders are painful and affli&ive, bu! 
they very loon deliver the patient from fufpenfe. 
either rellonng him to health, or putting an im¬ 
mediate end to his connexion with prefent things, 
Chronical diforders are more flow and inveterate, 
and when attended with obllinate ulcers, as in the 
cafe before us, they become oppreffive to the pa¬ 
tient, loathfome to the beholder, and perplexing 
to the moll fkilful phyfician. When Satan was 
allowed to afflid Job to the utmoll of his power, 
provided his life was fpared, he fixed upon the 
diioidei we are now fpeaking of, and brought 
biles upon him from the crown of his head to the 
foie of his leet, whereby every degree of comfort 
was removed, and life itfelf became a burthen. In 
like cncumftances, did the afflicted Lazarus now 
appear before the gate of a rich man; “ yea,” to 
complete his wretchednefs, 4C the dogs came and 
" licked his fores,” which lay uncovered in the open 
air. The defciiptive language of the prophet, 
may apply to the prefent cafe, “ the whole head 
“ is fick, and the wdiole heart faint. From the 
“ foie of the foot, even unto the head, there is 
“ no foundnefs in it; but wounds, and bruifes, and 
" putrifying fores; they have not been clofed, 
“ neither bound up, neither mollified with oint- 
y ment.” 

The patience and the modefty of Lazarus are 
very 

_ 
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very remarkable, and recommend him to tjie par¬ 
ticular regard of the compaffionate. He delires 
only “ to be fed with the crumbs which fell from 
•• the rich man’s table.” 

He was neither ambitious of a rich mefs, nor of 
fuch a quantity as might be unreafonable for him 
to expea. The crumbs, which the dogs ufually 
received, were all he fought. No complaining word 
drop3 from his mouth, nor is any impertinent out¬ 
cry ever heard. He makes known his wants in 
the fimpleft manner, and then refts, with fubmif- 
fion, on the generofity of his wealthy ne ighbour. 
Contrite, and humble, he accommodates his mir.d 
to his circumftances ; whilft, at the fame time, he 
takes every lawful ftep to procure relief; entrufting 
himlelf with Him who has given to all their lot, 
and who allures the poor that he will fatisfy them 
with bread. 

Lazarus, whofe carriage, whofe character, whofe 
circumftances, were fo much in his favour, and 
rendered him, in all refpe<fts, a proper object of 
charity, was greatly flighted by the rich man. He 
did not, indeed, abufe him ; from which good 
manners poflxbly with-held him, but he over¬ 
looked him. He did not forbid him his gate, 
but he allowed him to fit there unnoticed. He 
did him no harm, but at the fame time he did him 
no good. He neither took cognizance of his fitu- 
ation, nor did he order him relief: He neither fed 
nor clothed him : He neither took him in, nor did 
he adminifter any cordial for his comfort. Such 
negleft is highly oftenlivc unto God. According!v. 

H our 
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our bleffed Saviour allures us, that in his procedure 
Wlt 1 ma;nkind, at the day of judgment, he will 
attend, in a particular manner, to their works of 
chanty ana mercy ; and will, in proportion as thefe 
have been performed or negleded, reward or 
pumlxi them through eternity. « When the Son 
" of mail fhall come in his glory, and all the Holy 
“ A«gels with him, then fhall he fit upon the 

tin one of his glory. And before him fhall be 
gathered all nations and he fhall feparate them 

“ ”ne fr°m another, as a fhepherd divideth his 
« fheep from the goats : And he fhall fet the fheep 

on his right hand, but the goats on the left. 
<c ^ hen fhall the King fay unto them on his right 

hand, come ye bleffed ot my Father, inherit the 
kingdom piepared for you from the foundation 

" of the world. For I was an hungred, and ye 
gave me meat: I was thirfty, and ye gave me 
di ink : I was a flranger, and ye took me in * 
Naked, and ye clothed me : I was lick, and ye 
vifited me i I was in prifbn, and ye came unto 
me. I hen fhall the righteous anlwer him, fay- 
ing. Lord, when faw we thee ail hungred, and 
fed tnce ? or thirfty, and gave thee drink f when 

" faw we thee a ftranger, and took thee in ? or na¬ 
ked, and clothed thee ? Or when faw we thee 
lick, or in prifon, and came unto thee ? And 
the King fhall anfwer, and lay unto them, verily 
I fay unto you, in as much as ye have done it 

“ unto one of the lead: of thefe my brethren, ye 
have done it unto me. Then fhall he fay alfo 

T unto them on the left hand> depart from me ye 

curled 
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curfed, into everlafting fire, prepared for the 
“ devil and his angels. For I was an hungred, 
“ and ye gave me no meat: I, was thirfiy, and ye 

gave me no drink : I was a ftranger, and ye took 
“ me not in: Naked, and ye clothed me not: 
7 Sick, and in prifon, and ye vifited me not. Then 
“ fhall they alio anfwer him, faying. Lord, when 
,f faw we thee an hungred, or athirft, or a ftran- 
“ ger, or naked, or fick, or in prifon, and did not 

minifter unto thee ? Then fhall he anfwer them, 
“ faying, verily I fay unto you, in as much as ye 
“ did it not to one of the leait of thefe, ye did it. 
tf not to, me. And thefe fhall go away into ever- 
*• lafting punifhment; but the righteous into life 
<( eternal.” 

It may be neccffary, before I proceed' further 
in the illuftration of my text, to attend to fome of 
the leffons, which the difi'erent circumftances of 
the rich man and Lazarus, and their refpedtive 
cjondudf to one another, as it has now been explain¬ 
ed, are intended to give us. We learn from thence, 

Firfl, That God diftributes the goods and ills of 
this life, in fuch a manner, as makes it impoffible 
to judge certainly of a character, cither by their 
being given or with-held. The diftindtion of 
characters arifeth not fo much from our external 
circumftances,. as from fulfilling the duties, which, 
ip thefe circumftances, are binding upon us. It 
is a general rule, by which God regulates the af¬ 
fairs of mankind, that “ the poor fhall never ceafe 
“ out of the land.” But poveriy and riches, honor 
apd neglect, fuccefs and difappointment, are par¬ 

celled. 
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celled out, promifcuoufly, to the learned and the 
ignorant, to the delerving and the undeferving, 
to the righteous and the wicked. Solomon in-r 
foims us, after a very attentive examination of the 
matter, “ that the race is not to the fwift, nor the 

battle to the ftrong, neither yet bread to the 
“ wife, nor yet riches to men of underftanding, 
“ nor yet favour to men of fkill, but time and 
“ chance happeneth to them all,” 

Each of thefe circumftances has its refpe£live 
advantage and difadvantage. If we confine our 
attention entirely to a prefent life, the advantage 
is evidently on the fide of the rich man ; but when 
the prefent is remembered in connexion with the 
future (late, the advantage feems rather to be on 
the other fide. The rich, it is true, have it in 
their power to do a great deal of good ; but their 
temptations to pride, and to fenfuality, to forget- 
fulnefs of God, and to difrefpedt for his Provi¬ 
dence, are ftrong, and (uit the prefent propenfities 
or human nature fo much, that nothing (hort of 
the powerful affiftance of the grace of God, can 
leflen thefe temptations, and deftroy their influence. 
But poverty has a natural tendency to render men 
meek and humble, to break their Ipirits, and to 
mortify them to the world, whereby they are pre¬ 
pared to receive with joy, the hopes and confola- 
tions of the gofpel. This ftate, however, expo(es 
men to care and detraftion \ it makes way for 
temptations to deceit and to injuftice ; and it lays 
a foundation for repining at the difpenfations of 
Providence, and envying thofe whofe circumftances 
are niore favourable. To 

. ,u 
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To avoid the temptations of either of thefe 
Rates, it will be ncceflary to bring our wants into 
as narrow a compais as poffible. We muft con¬ 
sider wholefome food, and decent cloathing for 
ourfelves and families to be fufficient. We muft 
retrench what is evidently fuperfluous, and lcffen 
alfo the number of the things which we have been 
accuftomed to account neceffary. When our de¬ 
fires are fully moderated, and every becoming re¬ 
trenchment made, what is over may be laid out 
with great intereft, in relieving the helplcfs and de- 

ftituts, m 
A middle Rate between the extremes of pover¬ 

ty and wealth, may poffibly be found more favour¬ 
able than any of the former Rates, to the circum- 
ftances of an immortal creature, preparing for eter¬ 
nal exiftence. On this principle, Agur’s prayer is 
founded ; which Divine wifdom and Heavenly 
prudence will teach each of us to make our own ; 
*f two things have I required of thee ; deny me 
4< them not before I die. Remove far from me va- 

f 

nity and lies j give me neither poverty nor rich— 
“ es ; feed me with food convenient for me ; left 
“ I be full, and deny thee, and fay, who is the 
“ Lord ? or left I be poor and fteal, and take the 
*' name of my God in vain.” If we have food to 
fupply the prefent neceffity; if we have fuch rai¬ 
ment as is a decent wear, and a fufficient defence 
ggainft the weather ; if we have an abode wherein 
we' can find a comfortable fhelter, although we 
know not how we fhall be fed another year, al¬ 
though we have few changes of raiment, although 

we 
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we only fit tenants at pleafure, yet, even in fuch 
circumitances, we have that, for which Agur 
prays, and are bound, without care or anxiety, 
to leave our circumitances for the time to come, 
entirely with him, - whofe tender mercies arc 

over all his works.” 

That part of the parable which is now before 
vSj teaches us. 

Secondly, to improve the advantages which we 
enjoy for the good of others. 

Our advantages may not be near fo great as in 
the inilance of the rich man, to which we have 
been attending ; where the defeription is enlivened 
with every circumftance that can enlarge his fphere, 
of ufefulneis, adding, thereoy, the higheft aggra¬ 
vation to his criminal neglect. Some may poilibly 
expeft, that God will overlook their negleft of 
of charity and mercy, on fuppofition that they are 
not here characterized, becaufe they do not ac¬ 
knowledge themfelves to be rich, and cannot ar¬ 
ray themfeives in purple and fine linen, nor fare- 
fumptuoufiy every day. If inch are not included 
in the words of the parable, they certainly are in the. 
fpirit of it, which initruCts individuals to improve- 
their refpeCtive influence, and power, and fub- 
ftance for the advantage of others. There is a- 
beautiful allegory, preferved from one of the Jew- 
iih writers, to this purpofe, where £C the world” 
is repreiented as “ a houfe ; Heaven, the roof; 
“ the iiars, the lights ; the earth, with its fruits, a 

table fpread ; the mailer of the houfe, the Holy 
“ and bleffed God ; man is the ilevvard, into 

whole 
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*f whofe hand the goods of this houfe are deliver- 
* ed; if he behave well, he {hall find favour in 

« the eyes of the Lord ; if not, he {hall be turned 
“ out of his ftewardfhip.” This allegory repre- 
fents the fhare, allotted to individuals, of pre- 
fent things, to be a truft for which we are ac¬ 
countable, and we {hall certainly be difgraced, if 
we negleft to improve it, or fquander it away to 
no valuable purpofe. 

The fcripture does not exempt even him, who 
earns his bread by “ the fvveat of his face,” from 
the neceffary duty of giving alms ; requiring him 
to tf labour, working with his hands the thing 
“ which is good, that he may have to give to him 
“ that needeth.” The mite of the poor widow 
was more acceptable to God than the rich gifts 
of thofe who lived in abundance. If the labourer 
is to feparate a part of his fcanty allowance to cha¬ 
ritable purpofes ; if the widow receives high praife 
for her pious difpofition, when her offering, al¬ 
though inconfiderable in itfelf, was the greateft 
her circumftances could allow, furely perfons who 
live in eale and affluence, are obliged by gratitude 
and by duty to deny themfelves the luxuries and 
extravagances of life, that they may have a larger 
fupply, in referve, for the needy and deflitute. 

God accepts of a man according to what he has. 
He is pleafed with a charitable difpofition, and 
with fuch expreffions of kindnefs to others as may 
be in his power. Attending the diftreffed, is ac¬ 
cepted, when we cannot relieve them ; minifter- 
ingunto them with our perfon, when we can give 

them 
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them no fupply from our purfe ; Ipeaking a wore 
in feafon to them when weary, when cordials 0: 
no kind aie at our command : Such conduct en¬ 
titles the individual to the reward of the highefl 
chaiity, and fhall receive from our Saviour, at th? 
great day, a very public and honorable approba¬ 
tion ; “ I was lick, and ye vifited me.” 

In the various diftributions of Providence where¬ 
by one abounds, and another fuffers want, God 
tries the charity of the one, and the patience of the 
other ; and approves of them juft as they Hand 
or fall in the trial; and he, by no means, leaves 
it to the plealure of the individual, whether he is 
to affift, or with-hold his affiftance from his dif- 
ftrefled neighbour, but has given very ftri<ft charge 
with refpc<ft to it—“ the poor fhall never ceafe 
“ out of the land; therefore I command thee, 
u faying, thou fhalt open thine hand wide unto thy 
" brother, to thy poor, and to thy needy in the 
“ land." Particular privileges are fecured for 
thofe who comply with this command ; “ blefted is 
“ he that confidereth the poor; the Lord will de- 
“ liver him in time of trouble.” Job was a glo¬ 
rious inftance, both of fuch conduct, and of luch 
bleflings : “ When the ear heard me, then it blef* 
“ fed me; and when the eye law me, it gave wit- 
“ nefs to me: Becaufe I delivered the poor that 
“ cried, and the fatherlefs, and him that had none 
“ to help him. The blefling of him that was rea- 
<f dy to perilh, came upon me; and I caufed the 
“ widow’s heart to fing for joy: I put on righte- 
“ oufnefs, and it clothed me : My judgment was 

as 
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« as a robe and a diadem. I was eyes to the 
“ blind, and feet was I to the lame. 1 was a fa- 
*c ther to the poor; and the caufe which I knew 
“ not, I fearched out.” 

God requires us to be kind and to be helpful ; 
to be forgiving and compaffionate to one another, 
as the mo ft acceptable expreffion ot gratitude for 
his kindnefs and help, for his forgivenefs and com- 

• paffion. The prevalence ot compaffionate difpo- 
fitions, and merciful conduit, is very frequently 
enjoined in feripture; that, fince our goodnefs 
cannot reach unto God, it may reach to the faints 
who are on the earth, and to the excellent in whom 
is all his delight; and, thereby, manifeft us to be 
the children of our Father who is in Heaven. 

This fubjeit conviits of heinous guilt, thofe> 
who inftead of attending to the diftreftes of others, 
pafs them over in neglect, and even take every ad- 

• vantage againft them, rafting the value of the ne- 
ceffaries of life, in fuch a manner, as to “ grind 
<£ the face of the poor,” and to reduce them to 
the utmoft ftraits. Such inconiidcrate and op- 
preffive conduit, is a direit attempt againft the 
honor of God ; who affures us, c< he that oppref- 
“ feth the poor, reproacheth his Maker and it 
cannot fail to bring men into the fame dreadful 

'circumftances with the rich man, in the parable, 
whofe doom we are afterwards to confider. 

We may alfo learn from what is before us, not 
to be difeouraged when our circumftances are 
ftraiter.ed and afflictive. 

There is a difference, indeed, to be made for 
I the 
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tbe manner in which the individual came into lucfi 

vC^TTrS\ !f i( be ,h™Sh extra* 
\agance, then it become, him immediately to ac* 
cuftom htmfelf to diligence and frugality. I, is 
a law of the gofpel, as well as of nature and of fo- 

? J’ , lf.a.!VWl11 not work, neither fhall he eat 

T ^n£ian? are ftnaly commanded by the Lord 
If US, that with “ quietnefs they work and 

eat their own bread.” But if poverty and dif- 
trefs come upon men through afflidion, or through 
unforefeen and unavoidable misfortune, then they 
ought to accommodate their minds to their cir- 
cumftances, modetlly difeovering their wants unto 
hofe who arc able to fupply them, and refigning 
temlelves to that God who hath given them their 

relpective allotment, and interefts himfelf fo much 
in them, that charity bellowed upon them is de¬ 
clared to be a loan unto the Lord, which he en¬ 
gages to repay. It is becoming in every charao 
tei, to learn, with the Apoltle, in whatfoever Hate 
we are, therewith to be content, that our experi¬ 
ence, in the iffue, may be the lame with his. “ I 
“ !;nw both how to be abated, and I know how to 
“ abound: Every where, and in all things, I am 

mftrufbed, both to be full and to be hungry, 
“ p°th to abound, and to fuffer need.” & 

That you may be encouraged to improve the 
bleffmgs of Providence when you poffefs them! 
and may become patient and fubmiffivc when they 
arc with-held, you are made acquainted with the 
conferences, in a future world, of purluing either 

tb,s or an condutf. You have feen the 
I rich 
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rich man clothed in purple and fine linen, you 
have feen him fare fumptuoufly every day; you 
have alfo feen Lazarus worn out with ficknefs, ly¬ 
ing, in great neglect, almoft famifhed at the rich 
man’s gate. Let the. compaffionate, who feel for 
the miferies of this poor beggar, return next Lord’s 
day, you (hall fee the feene changed, when the 
advantage is decisively on Lazarus’s fide. 

SER« 
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I he rich Man and Lazarus in a feparate States 

Luke xvi. 25, 

* But Abraham (aid, (on, remember that thou in thy 
life time received/t thy good things, and like wile 
Lazams evil things : But now he is comforted\ 
and thou art tormented.” 

[ The fecond fermon on this text. ] 

IN a former difcourfe from thcfe words, I ob- 
ferved, that the parable, of which my text 

makes a part, places the rich man and Lazarus 
in two very different lights. In the one, we view 
their refpedtive circumftances when on earth; in 
the other, we follow them in their different allot¬ 
ments in a feparate ftate. 

Having already attended to their refpective cir- 
cumflances when on earth, we now extend our 
view, that we may behold them in their different 
allotments, in a feparate Rate. 

The rich man and Lazarus both die. This is 
the common lot of the rich, and of the poor ; of 
the righteous, and of the wicked ; of the healthy, 
and of the infirm. “ One dieth in his full ftrength, 
“ being wholly at eafe and quiet. His breafts are 
“ full of milk, and his bones are moiftened with 

marrow. And another dieth in the bitternefs 
“ of his foul, and never eateth with pleafure. They 
“ (hall lie down alike in the dull, and the worms 

fliall 
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fhall cover them/’ Death neither fpare3 the 
rich man for his riches, nor yet the poor man for 
his poverty ; the righteous are no more exempted 
from his power than the wicked ; the healthy and 
the infirm, whenever the commiffion is given, are 
equally feized as a lawful prey. The rich arc 
{patched away from their riches, and the poor 
from their poverty : The righteous are haftencd 
to their reward, but the wicked are hurried to their 
punifhment : The healthy find it to be an uncer¬ 
tain flay on which they relied, and the infirm, that 
their apprehenfions were too well-founded. 

Lazarus, worn out with ficknefs, with poverty, 
with neglect, died before his wealthy neighbour, 
and found a Ihelter in the grave, where “ the wea- 
«* ry be at reft.” But the rich man continued to 
flourifh, for fome time longer, in all the grandeur 
and pomp of high life, and then came his turn 
alfo to leave the .world. 

The rich man’s " good things,” and Lazarus’s 
« evil things,” follow them for a little, even after 
their connection with a prelcnt world was at an 
end ; for it is faid of the rich man that he was 

buried,” but no fuch intimation is given con¬ 
cerning Lazarus. 

Thefe were circumftances, from which they 
themfelves could neither receive advantage or dif— 
advantage. Their memory, however, was hereby 
afi'etfted: And the grandeur and magnificence^ 
in which the one had appeared for fuch a number 
of years, were a little longer difplayed; whilft 
meannefs and needed, continue to overwhelm 

the 
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the The ‘n^rnent of this poor man was 
in fl llkellhood* attended neither with fhow nor 

h^t“rx;his,hb0d\al,ead{ corr“pted- wjSS 
toX.' thrmU«h an obftlnat': and loath. 
iome dileafe, was poffibly put out of the wav i 

it is well if ,vcmence wf‘ch could be found; nay, 
j l1, lf lt were not left expofed in fome lone- 

" hcked'hi, r mea‘-’ f°n ‘heufc VCry d°«s- who late>)' eked his fores. But the rich man had a pom¬ 
pous funeral. He lay for fome time in ftate.P He 

r Het d/° hlS graVe by a ]onS train Of mourn¬ 
ers. we had, as was common at that time his 
generous way of living celebrated in a folemn 
oration. He was diftinguifhed by the marble ri- 
hng eminent above his tomb, pointing out to the 
pafTenger, where the great and the noble had been 

Death is fo humbling to human nature, that 
men, whenever it is in their power, endeavour to 
draw a veil over it in the ceremony, and ihew, 
with which their funerals are attended. But cere¬ 
mony and ihew ill become thefe occafions; fo far 
at leaft, as they have a tendency to withdraw the 
attention of the furrounding multitude, from fuch 
thoughts, as ought now to arife and to be cheriih- 

^ * l115' ^ any> is certainly the feafon for recol¬ 
lection andfolemnity : When vve ought to be hum¬ 
ble and contrite, and to take up a determined 
relolution, to ferve God more faithfully, for time 
to come, that we alfo may he ready for our latter 
end. 

The parable, under confideratio.n, encourages 
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a ferious and prudent concern ; prefenting to our 
view, a feparate ftate of rewards and punifhments. 

The rich man and Lazarus had left their refpec- 
tive llations in this world, and were no more 
known, in the circle of their friends and acquain¬ 
tances. They exift, however, in another world, 
where rich poffcfiions, where gaudy drefs, where 
fiimptuous fare, have no value; but where the 
rich and the poor, the noble and the ignoble, 
the happy and the miferable, ftand on an equal 
footing, and are diftributed according to their 
former characters, to circumftances, which bear 

* 

more evident marks of diftinCtion, than the cir¬ 
cumftances in which any are found, whilft on 
earth. The rich man who had formerly been ne¬ 
glectful of God, and unconcerned for the miferics 
of his diftrefled neighbour, comes off', in this final 
diftribution of circumftances, with incxpreffible 
lofs, as an unprofitable fervant, into utter ruin. But 
Lazarus, wbofe modeft difpofition and humble 
Carriage, whofe fubmiffion to God, and regard for 
fellow-men, had once been fo remarkable, finds 
that his faith and patience were not in vain, as he 
enters upon the full pofieffion of the promife. 
Many fteps of Providence, which at prefent ap¬ 
pear myfterious, fhall at laft fhinc forth in their 
native beauty, before angels and men, when all the 
fervants of God fhall receive the higheft honors, 
but when his enemies fhali»be overwhelmed with 
everlafting contempt. 

In this diftribution, w'hich is afterwards to take 
place, wherein the repeCtive characters of men 

fhall 
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lhall be fully afcertained, by the honor and difgrac 

which immediately follow them, Lazarus is faid ti 
be “ comforted.’’ 

Immediately after his death, we hear of Lazaru 
in anothei world : He is adtive and healthy : H 
is honoied and carefled : He is placed in th 
midft of joys which are full and lading. All this 
and much more than either tongue can exprels, o 
even heart can conceive, is intimated, when th 
parable reprefents him, as “ carried by the Angel 

into Abraham’s bofotn.” 

The Jews were wont to fpeak of the bleffed 
after death ; fometimes, as having gone to the gar 
den of Eden, and lometimes, as in my text, as hav 
ing been received into Abraham’s bofom. Ou; 
Savioui fiequently adopts the lame expreffions 

He comforts his fellow-fuffercr, with the en 
couraging aflurance, " verily I fay unto thee, to* 

“ day fhalt thou be with me in paradife ; experi¬ 
encing fuch a date of happinels and purity, a: 
equals and exceeds what was experienced, whilf 
man continued in innocence. And, in admira¬ 
tion of the Centurion’s faith, he informs the at¬ 
tending multitude, “ I fay unto you, that man) 
“ fhall come from the ead and wed, and dial 
lit down with Abraham, and Ifaac, and Jacob, 
in the kingdom of Heaven.” In this lad allufion 
the happinels of Heaven is reprefented by a fead 
where patriarchs and prophets, where apodles anc 
evangelids, where faints of every age, and of ever) 
name, meet together, and are regaled with the 

higheft delights. Abraham is mentioned, becaufc 

h< 
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he is the father of the faithful. Being in his bo- 
fom is fpecified, agreeably to the reclining pofture, 
in which the ancients placed themfelves at their 
meals. This allulion is happily ufed in the para¬ 
ble, to exprefs the refrelhment, which Lazarus re¬ 
ceived, after the borrows and fatigues of lire, to 
which he is welcomed by ail the heavenly ho ft, 
and particularly by thole, who, like him, had once 
been diftinguifbed for their faith and patience. 

Angels carried Lazarus to his happy mantion. 
They have it in charge, to bear the laints in their 
hands, that they may receive no harm, in their 
journcyings to and fro, during their abode on 
earth. In confequence of that charge, they often 
minifter unto them, and do them many friendly 
offices. The cloud, which hangs thick on the 
world of fpirits, renders us lefs fenfible oi the r 
fcrvices, which ffiall fully be difeovered, as that 
cloud is removed. They received the foul o! La¬ 
zarus, when difentangled from the body, and con¬ 
tinue to receive the foul of every faint, when, 
in like circumftances, into their particular charge; 
conveying them in triumph before God, in whole 
“ prefence is fulnefs of joy,” and at whole “ right 
“ hand are pleafurcs for evermore.” 

Lazarus lately appeared in very miferable cir¬ 
cumftances. He was worn out with iicknefs. He 
was covered with rags. He lay, in great ncglcdt, 
almoft familhed, at the gate of a wealthy neigh¬ 
bour. But now “ he is comforted,” in the removal 
of every afflictive circumftance, and in receiving 
the higheft happinefs which heart can delirc. He 

K appears 



vonth T? , °°T and vi-§our of unfading 
Lutalh V U C 0t,ncd Wlth r°bes oflife and im- 
tia] / • y; **5 1S honored with a guard of celef- 
tial Ipnits He ls continually feafied with the 
iruits of parad’ife. The glory of the rich man 
arrayed in his robes of hate, or fhining amidft the 

6le - TTmCnt- m*k" n° *PP«™o«? h-Z^0’7 Tl rfcrrcd on Lazarus, and 
ft de!'Shts. in wil'ch he triumphs, than a taper, 

length. W a,kenCd * thc *“ lining mfg 

xMchHp‘ ,LaZarl'S', ■'» thc «P>al diflributton, 
• ch takes place in the future world, meets with 

- te tig eft honors and latisfaction, yet the rich man 
groans under a dreadful reverfe of circumftances 
Deing " tormented in this flame.” * 

I he particulars of his hiftory, which are very 
alarming, deferve our ferious attention. He finds 
nirnfelf exifiing in a ieparate ftate, as well as La- 
/auis; but he awakes in confufion and defnair 
en corn palled with devouring flames, and tormen¬ 
ted with cverlailing burnings. 

There are fome particulars in his fituation, which 
are very obfervable. 

. fhc firft circumflance which we take notice of 
is the correfpondence between the punifhment and 
the crime. In the days of his flefli, he had indulg¬ 
ed his tafle, and his pleafuie, to thc negled of the 
hungry and the afflided. He, alfo, in all likeli- 
-icod, had often joined in the fong of the drunkard, 
unu levellings ot the wanton; committing “ ua- 

godly deeds,” and uttering “ hard fpeeches,” to 

the 
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the difbonor of God, and in contempt of his faints. 
The tongue, therefore, which is the organ of tafle, 
as well as of fpeech, is particularly inflanced, as 
tormented in an exceffive degree. It was former¬ 
ly employed as the inftrument of wickednefs, now 
it is the occafion of extreme diftrefs. It renews the 
remembrance of his fenfuality, and profanenefs, 
and enereafes proportionabiy, his opprefflon and 
defpair. It is an expreffive circumftance, when he 
is faid to have " cried unto” Abraham. His voice 
had lately been loud in the licentious converfation, 
and wanton fong : Now he “ howls for vexation 

of fpii it, and laments over paft corxduft, with 
defperate execrations, and dreadful flirieka. 

Something like this is frequently obferved, ‘even 
at prefent, in the conduct of Providence. Man’s 
“ own wickedrHs” often “ corrects him,” and his 

backfliding? reproves him.” The punifhment 
is, fometimes, the immediate conlequence of his 
ciime ; at other times, it bears an exact proportion 
to it. The fenfualift and voluptuary have them- 
felves often- to blame, tor the various infirmities 
and into!ei able afflictions with which they are over¬ 
whelmed. I he infolent and overbearing are fre¬ 
quently in a change of circumftances, treated with 
the fame difdain and contempt, with which they 
have been accuftomcd to treat others. The pu¬ 
nifhment of the wicked, in the future world, fhall 
be greatly aggravated in both thefe refpeCts. It 
ihall appear to be the immediate confequence of 
tieu fins , and fhall bear l'uch ftrong marks cif 
ot them, that their remembrance fhall ever be freffl 
in their minds, and intolerably oppreffive. The 
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The wicked, m another world, fhall be acquain¬ 
ted with the happinefs of the faints, particularly 
of thofe, of whom they were once fo neglectful, 
which fhall certainly be found a better ingredient 
in their cup of woe. They are faid in Scripture, 
to be “ tormented in the prefence of the lamb.” 
i ne fei rants of God are reprefented as looking 
upon tnefe tranfgreifors, there, “ where the worm 

fhall not die, and where the fire fhall not be 
quenched. * And the parable, of which my 

text is a part, fuppofes the rich man to know’Abra- 
ham alar off, and Lazarus in his bofom ; and to 
enter into fuch difcourfe as would probably arife 
in thefe circumflances. An interview between 
the rich man and Abraham, is introduced to enli-* 
ven the description, and to make us the more fen- 
fible, by a freedom, allowable in parabolical re¬ 
presentations, of the anguifh with which the wick¬ 
ed fhall be affe&ed, when they difeover the blef- 
fednefs of others, from which they themfelves are 
for ever excluded. 

The rich man's connexion with Abraham, gave 
him, once, very great advantages. To Abraham’s 
defendants pertained ,f the adoption, and the glo- 
“ ry, and the covenants, and the giving of the 

law, and the fervice of God, and the promifes ; 
whofe are the Father’s, and of whom as con- 
cerning the flefh, Chrift came, who is over all 
God, blelTed for ever.” The rich man, as an 

Ilraelite, lor the reafons juft now mentioned, 
had a fairer opportunity, than any among the Gen¬ 
tiles., of making his peace with God, He flight¬ 

ed. 
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ed, however, this valuable privilege, and finds his 
conduct in doing fo, to be productive of confe- 
quences, peculiarly bitter and intolerable. 

The rich man’s furprize muft have been very 
great, at his efpying Lazarus in Abraham’s boforn. 
This circumftance is introduced with great addrels 
in the parable. It fhews, that the hungry, whom 
the wicked have had it in their power to feed ; 
the thirfty, whofe third they might have quenched ; 
the dranger, whom they ought to have received 
into their houfe ; the naked, whom they did not 
clothe ; the fick and the oppreffed, whom they 
neither vifited nor relieved, fhall ever be before 
them, as fo many vultures, to prey upon their 
peace, becaufe of their former hard-heartednefs 
and negledt. This fhall particularly be the cafe 
with thofe, whofe cruelty and oppreffion have, at 
times, prevailed in an uncommon degree. The 
confcience of Cain fhall feel new horrors, at the 
view of Abel, whofe blood calls aloud for heavy 
vengeance. Herod fhall experience the noted 
hell, burning in his bread, when he cads his eye 
on thefe infants of Bethlehem, whom, innocent as 
they were, he fcarbaroufly dedroyed. Judas fhall 
be racked with inexpreffible defpair, at the pre¬ 
fence of his Divine Mader, whom he betrayed to 
his enemies, for an inconfiderable hire. And as 
the rich man in the parable, beholds the happinefs 
of Lazarus, the flame fhall rage with feven-fold 
ficrcenefs, and his heavy chain fink him deeper in 
defpair. In thefe indances, the finner fhall judify 
God, even in his own condemnation, who gives 

him 
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him “judgment without mercy,” who « ftewecl 
“ no mercy. 

The pumihment of the wicked ft all be encreaf- 
ed, m the future world, beyond any thing known 
on earth, by this circumftance, that it can neither 
be alleviated, nor brought to an end. “ A drop 

it f Wat.ei, . couId not be flowed the rich man, 
to cool his tongue,” nor was Lazarus at liberty 

to do him the fmalleft office of kindnefs. His 
good things” have all been enjoyed, and only 

remain in the remembrance, to aggravate his af¬ 
fliction, and give his torment the keener edge To 
complete his wretchednefs and defpair, “ a great 
“ 8ulPh” Separates him for ever from the righteous, 
preventing the leafl communication between them, 
and forbidding him to tafte of their comforts, or in¬ 
termeddle with their joys. The wicked, at their 
refpetfive deaths, find themfelves in hell, in fuch 
terrible circumftances, “ referved, like the angels 

which kept not their fir ft eftate, in everlafting 
chains undei darknels, unto the judgment of 

“the great day.” At this important day, they 
ftall be condemned “ to everlafting deftruftion 

fiom the prefence of the Lord, and from the 
“ g1.0^ bis power,” without a poflibility of re¬ 
ceiving, during eternity itfelf, a remedy, in alle¬ 
viation, 01 an end to fuch intolerable circumftances. 

lhat part of the parable which has now been 
before us, teaches us, firft, not to blame the pre¬ 
lent diftributions of Providence, nor to pronounce 
them unequal. 

V\ e are net, at prefent, proper judges of the 

dil- 
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diftributions of Providence, fince our circumflances 
whilft on earth, only allow us to fee one part of 
the defign, which receives all its beauty and per¬ 
fection, from the connexion of the whole. When, 
for inftance, fome who fear God, and make con¬ 
fidence of their duty, groan under neceffity and 
ditfrefs, nay, when ewn their religious characters 
(object them to contempt, and mark them out for 
the derifion of others ; when, on the other hand, 
the wicked flourifh, and are fpoken of with ref- 
[)ecf, as perfons who know the world, and are wor¬ 
thy of its efteem—we, in fuch a view of things, 
are ready to conclude, that God has forlakcn the 
earth, and thereby made it vain for us to ferve him. 

A thought, of this nature, once ©ppreffed the 
ofalmift. He viewed it in every light, and could 
lot be fatisfied. He was long in fufpenfc, and 
:ould form no certain concluiion : “ Until, fays 
le, “ I went into the fanctuary of God : Then un- 

derftood I their end. Surely thou didft fet 
€ them in llippery places : Thou cafledft them 
* down into definition. How are they brought 

into defolation, as in a moment! They are ut- 
teify confumed with terrors. As a dream when 

c one awaketh ; fo, O Lord, when thou awakeft, 
\ ^hou fhalt defpife their image.” A confidcra- 
ion of the lame nature is propofed in my text, 
o pacify the minds of Chriftians, when dillurbcd 
ly^thc pi efent appearance of things, where fucli 
i difeovery is made, as may farisfy them, that in 
ihe^ iffue €< it fhall be well with the righteous ; 

for they fhall cat the fruit of their doings.” But 

woe 
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“ woe unto the wicked, it lhall be ill with him 
V for the reward of his hands fhall be given him. 

We may alfo learn from the doftrine before us 
fecondly, to expeCt to find ourfelves exilcing is 
another, when our connection with this world i 
at an end, and receiving rewards or punilhments 
according to our respective characters and conduC 
during life. 

Our prolpeCts, at prefent, are confined withii 
the narrow limits of three Icore years and ten 
We cannot promile ourfelves even this numbe 
of years. A great proportion of mankind ar< 
cut off before the number amounts near lo high 
The prefent moment alone is ours. The palt wa 
once in our power, but now it is gone ; and th< 
future may never be given us. But the world, t< 
which we halten, and from which nothing fepa 
rates us but an uncertain life, affords us an exif 
tence, which endures for ever ; fo that if we ar< 
happy or miferable, we fhall, by an unalterable 
decree, continue to be fo, without the poffibilitj 
of finding any one circumftance which has the 
leaft tendency t.o impair our happinefe, or to lef 
fen our mifery. 

* 

What reafon is there then, my brethren, to mode¬ 
rate our attachments to this world, and to the thing: 
thereof. Let us relolutely confefs ourfelves, as w< 
really are, pilgrims and ftrangers here on earth 
Let us “ defire a better country, that is, an heaven- 
“ ly and be ambitious after a name, and place 
in that “ city, which hath foundations, whofi 
“ builder and maker is God.” This is a ncccf- 

iary 
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fary and a prefling duty. It may be confidercd as 
our life; being immediately connected with our 
prefent,and particularly, with our future happinefs. 
For thofe who remember God in the days of their 
flelh, who improve the riches of his grace, and 
comply with every part of his known w ill, fhall 
be remembered by him in a feparate ftatc, fhall 
then enjoy fuller evidences of his favour, and be 
prepared to fulfil all his plcafure, without weari- 
nefs or imperfeftion. But whoever lives forgetful 
of him on earth ; whoever negledts his grace, and 
is inattentive to his fervice, during the accepted 
time, and the day of falvation, fhall afiuredly be for¬ 
gotten by him afterwards, and held in th* utmofl 
contempt; fhall be entirely deprived of his favour, 
and rendered for ever incapable of engaging in that 
fervice, in which the higheft blellednefs of the an¬ 
gelic, and human natures, is known to confift. 

If any argument can encourage the diligence 
of Chriflians, it mu ft be the one which is now 
before us. The fame argument alfo, is well luit- 
ed to rouze the finner from his mfenfibility, that he 
may make a wife choice ere it be too late. Now 
the door of mercy is open, and the time for im¬ 
provement is in your hand ; but that door fhall 
foon be fhut, that time fhall inftantly pafs over, 
unlefs you immediately take the advantage of fo 
ineftimable a privilege. 

Let me therefore conclude, wifhing, from my 
inmoft foul, that the fame happy conduft, which 
Mofes defired, might diftinguifh the Ifraelites, may 
diflinguifh you—“ O that they were wife, that 
“ they underftood this, that they would confider 
“ their latter end !” L S E R- 

■ ■ it 



Communicating the Duty of every Chriftian* 

Luke xxii. 19. 

This do in remembrance of me. 

TH E Son of God was pleafed to appear on 
earth, in the likenefs of men.’ He was 

encompaffed, for many years, with the infirmities 
incident to humanity in its prefent itate. The la¬ 
bours he underwent were various and of long con¬ 
tinuance. Towards the cc'nclufion of life, the 
ftruggle was peculiarly fevere. Threatened with 
treachery from friends, and infults from foes, with 
agony in his foul, and extreme diflrefs in his body, 
with the terrors of death, and the confinement of 
the grave, he, calling his difciples together, and 
diftributing among them bread and wine, which 
he had bleffed, enjoined the fame adtion frequent¬ 
ly to be repeated by all his followers, until the end 
of time : “ This do in remembrance of me.” 

I fhall, through divine afliflance, conlider thefe 
words, as the laft command of a departing Friend, 
of a common Deliverer—of a dying Father—and 
•f the univerfal Sovereign. In all which views, 
it is important and authoritative ; it is well fuited 
to reach the heart, and to regulate the conduct. 

I begin with confidering the words before us, 
ns the laft command of a departing friend. 

The qualities of a true friend are diftin<ftly 
marked in feripture, and many inftances of the 

fin- 
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fincereft fricndfhip given. A friend “ lovcth at 
*« all times,” whether we rife or fall in the world, 
and “ fticketh cloler than a brotherbeing inva¬ 
riable in his offices of kindnefs, when other con- 
folations have their ebb and flow : His “ wounds,” 
or fharpeft reproofs are “ faithful,” anfwering 
fome valuable purpofe : His counlel is pleafing, 
like precious ointment,” or codly t( perfume 
His very prefence refrefhes and invigorates the 
mind, as “ iron fharpeneth iron.” 

In Ruth s behaviour we may trace the genuine 
workings of friendfhip. She was not only refpectful 
to Naomi, when her fon, Ruth’s hufband, was 
alive, but the fame rcfpcct continued when her 
hufband was dead; and Naomi was refoived to 
return from the land of Moab, where file fojourn- 
ed to her native country. Ruth could not find in 
her heart to part with one for whom fhe had fo 
much deference and regard. A fondnefs for the 
place of her birth, for the companions of her youth, 
and for all her near relations, which others find to 
be very ftrong, is. overlooked, on her affeftion for 
this ftranger.. She. determines to cleave to her 
in her painful, as fhe. had done in her happy days : 
“ Intreat me not to leave thee, or to return from 
“ following after thee : For whither thou goeft, 
“ I will go ; and where thou lodged, I will lodge : 
*• Thy people fhalh be my people, and thy God, 
“ my GodWhere thou died, I. will die, and 
“ there will I be buried.” 

The loves of David and Jonathan are well known. 
Their fituatien might, have rather been lufpeded 

to 



to produce jealouly and diflike. The one was in 
diftrefs and the other at eafe. The one was per¬ 
fected as a pretender to the crown of Saul, the 
other was the lawful heir. The union of hearts, 
in circumftances fo adverfe to friendfhip, is the 
more remarkable, particularly as it copld not be 
broken, but was ever diicovering itfelf in luch ex- 
preflions of love as were “ wonderful, paffing the 
“ love of women.” But what are thefe inftances 

* ** * 1 < % v » 

of friendfhip, or what is any inftaiice in the hifto- 
rian’s page, or poet’s fable, when compared with 
the friendfhip of the Son of God for the children 
of men P No more than the light of the moon, 
or of the ftars which is qbfcured by the rifing fun, 
and loft in his fuperior luftre. There was nothing 
in any, or all of m^pkind to draw the attention 
pf Jefus. He beheld us in arms againft the will 
of our Creator, and knew the extent of our mife- 
ry. He was moved with compaftion, and ftooped 
that we might rife. He took the human into uni¬ 
on with the Divine Nature. As a man, he endured 

" * * > v • ^ f 

ppvefty and diftrefs, labour and vigilance, igno¬ 
miny and death. V Greater love hath no man 

* * w ^ * « • « * • - * \ » G S 

“ than this, that a man lay down his life for his 
“ friends.” “ But God commendeth his love to- 

wards us, in that while we were yet finners, 
“ Chrift died for us.” An atonement is hereby 
made for fin ; an example of patience both in fuf- 
fering and doing the will of God is given, and a 
lively hope raifed of an entire deliverance, in a 
fhort time, from every degree of depravity and evil. 
The fame love which brought our Saviour upon 

earth,' 
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earth, and influenced him in all his actions, ftill 
appears, whilft he makes interceffion for tranfgref- 
fors ; governing men in mercy, and conftantly rc- 
frefhing his churches with his grace and fpirit. 

Are you capable of gratitude, O man, and in- 
fenfible to its workings on this occaflon ? Would 
you be willing to treat an earthly friend, as you 
treat your Friend in Heaven. Had a man like 
yourlelf, fhewn you hofpitality ; had he prevented 
your affairs from ruin ; had he fnatched you from 
an opening grave, would you have accounted any 
thing a trouble which preferved the memory of 
fuch kindnefs ? and why will you not renew in 
your minds, by an eafy fervice, your obligations 
to your Saviour ? you can neither be ignoraqt of 
what he hath done, nor infenflble how much you 
are interefted. Can the humility, and labours, 
and death of the Son of man, for our advantage, 
be an indifferent objedt to any, but to thofe who 
poffefs a depraved and cold heart ? 

Had he required the beft of your flocks, or fomc 
coftly offering, it were your duty to give it; and 
is it poflible that he fhould appoint a little bread 
to be eaten and wine to be drunk, in remembrance 
o.f him, by a company of Chriffians; and yet this 
cafy, this delightful appointment, be generally ne- 
gledted ! “ Tell it not in Gath, publifh it not in the 
“ ftreets of Alkelon,” left the enemies of religion 
rejoice, left infidels triumph. 

The words of my text may be confidcred as the 
laft command of a common deliverer, as well as 
of a departing friend. 

Many 
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Many deliverances have been celebrated in the 
world in different ways. Ifrael’s efcape from Pha- 
i oah s tyranny, gave rife to the paffover, an annua] 
feflival, when the memorable transitions, in which 
Mofes bears fo confiderable a figure, became the 
joy and admiration of all the tribes. Jofhua s glo¬ 
rious conqueft of Canaan was perpetuated by the 
monument raifed at Gilgal, the public records of 
the nation, and many religious rites. The fervices 
of Deborah and Barak, for their country became 
famous in verfe. Heroes in later days, when 
Judah became a kingdom, raifed monuments in 
the hearts of a grateful people, and employed the 
joyful voices of the young and the old. “ Saul 
“ hath flain his thoulands, and David his ten thou- 
“ fands.” Every nation has interefling events, 
and anniverfaries on which they are celebrated— 
wars and conquefls, heroes and monuments. The 
advantage in thefe inftances, is limited in its ex¬ 
tent, and temporary in its nature. It only con¬ 
cerns a particular people, and the privilege which 
it fecures, is the gift of a few days, which paffeth 
away. But in Tefus, all nations are concerned, 
i he world, by difobedience, was become a drea¬ 
ry, defolate abode ; he is the ftream, which re- 
li'cflies all the ends of the earth, in every period of 
time. Sin and death, mifery and dettruition, had 
prevailed over all the tribes of mankind, and ren¬ 
dered their fituation delperate. Jelus overcame 
principalities and powers; “ he divided a portion 
“ with the great, he divided the fpoil with the 
1‘ firong.” As our Mofes, he breaks the oppreffive 

yoke. 
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yoke, and condu&s our wandering Heps. As our 
foihua, he feizes the promifed land in our name, 
and removes our enemies. As our David, he rai- 
fes the kingdom which he has formed to great glo¬ 
ry, and eftablifhes it on a fare foundation. The 
advantage, which we receive from others, when 
compared with the advantage which we receive 
from Jefus, is no more than the fmall dull in the 
balance, or the drop in the bucket. And what 
would we think of the man who refutes to take a 
part, on a day of public rejoicing ? we would call 
him a difaffefted perfon, who deferves none of the 
advantages of fociety, or blefiings ol Piovidence. 
But what {hall we think of him, who will not, on 
the Hated return of folcmn occafions, cat bread and 
drink wine, to commemorate what Jefas hath done 
for the fons of men ? His crime is the baicft in¬ 
gratitude, and thereby he forfeits every advantage 
which arifeth from the obedience of Jefus unto 

death. ^ , 
Say not that you are fenfible of your happineis 

in other refpefts , blulh at the return of days of 
feftivity and joy : Your hearts are hardened againft 
your great deliverer: The table where his trium¬ 
phant death is celebrated, is almoft generally for- 
laken. The Hones are ready to cry out againft 
you : Thefe feats and thefe walls are evidences of 
your guilt. We know that angels are prefent in 
worfhipping afiemblies: How ailonifhed mull they 
be, how indignant, to obferve multitudes who bear 
the name of Chrift, ftand off as unconcerned fpcc- 
tators, whilft the memorial of his loves, palies only 

throueh 
O 



through the hands of a few ! Jefus himfelf is pre- 
lent, and refents your behaviour ; Notwithftand- 
ing his gracious nature, and great love for man¬ 
kind, he is ready to meet the incorrigible {inner, 
who will not obey his laft requeft, as the lion oi 
the tribe of Judah tearing him in pieces, wher 
there is none to deliver. 

lhe words of my text may be conlidered as the 
command of a dying father, as well as of a friend 
and common deliverer. 

The relation of a father gives an equal claim up¬ 
on affedtion and obedience. The fon who fails 
in either, behaves fo unnaturally, that he falls un¬ 
der the heavieft reproaches. The Jewilh law con¬ 
demned him to death. By every community, he ij 
is conlidered with contempt. If a parent’s pcrlon 
and authonty be always the objedt of deference 
and refpedt, they are peculiarly fo in his laft ap¬ 
pearance in that capacity. Had the Ions of Ifrael 
negleded to bury him, according to his laft and 
ftridf injunction, in the cave, that is, in the field of 
Machpelah, which is before Mamre, in the land ol 
Canaan, or the defeendants of Jofeph to comply 
witxi his requeft when he was dying, with refpedt 
to carrying his bones with them into the promifed 
inheritance, their name Ihould have been handed 
down, branded with ignominy to all generations. 
Jefus, in the higheft refpedt, is the Father of man¬ 
kind. We arc taught to confider him as at once 
the author of exiftence and the fource of happi- 
nefs. The characters which he fuftains, juftly en¬ 
title him to our higheft affection, and molt exadt 

obe- 
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6bedience, No parent has fuch a claim upon his 
children. From him proceedeth health and rela¬ 
tives, life and fubftance. All his commands ought 
to be obeyed with the utmoft precifton; but his 
dying command has peculiar weight. Were it 
fome great matter which he required of his family, 
were it to refign life and liberty, fubftance and 
friends, it became them to comply. But he only 
requires an eafy fcrvice, in which they may en¬ 
gage with convenience and comfort. There can 
therefore be no excufe for difobedience ; it breaks 
the orders of the houfhold to which you pretend 
to belong. It throws contempt on your father's 
authority : It tends to root out this his family 
from the earth. The perfon who neglects this or¬ 
dinance, does what he can, that the name of Jcius 
may be forgotten, and his authority defpifed. He 
is on the fide of Caiaphas and Annas, of Herod 
and Pilate : With the Jewifh rabble and Roman 
guard, he does him defpite, to whom he owes the 
highefl: reverence. A child in arms againfl his 
father, a lower member of a family againll a high¬ 
er, is not fuch a monfter in nature. Let a parent 
fuppofe his authority to be difregarded by thofe 
who are under him, and let him conceive what 
would be his feeling: He furely could have no 
patience ; the behaviour is intolerable ; and why 
fhould you provoke your heavenly Father, by con- 
duff which you would not endure in your infe¬ 
rior ? Doth he not fee, or doth he not underftand ? 
Yes, your conduct is known, and is highly refent- 
ed : Perfevering in it, you fliali certainly be call 
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out of the family of Chrift, and never be allowed 
to take your portion among his children. " Who- 
" foever is afhamed of him and his words, of him 
" fhall the Son of man be afhamed, when he (hall 
" come in his own glory, and in his Father’s, and 
“ of the Holy Angels.” 

The words of my text may be confidered as the 
command of an univerfal fovereign, as well as of 
a departing friend, a common deliverer, or a dy¬ 
ing father. 

A fenfe of lubordinatioti feems to be natural to 
man. We arc fo dependent on our parents, that 
fubrriiffion to them is among the firft leilons which 
we learn in life. As we advance to manhood, we 
give our fuperiors in age, ability or power that 
refpe<fl, and obedience, which we were wont to 
give our parents. This principle is deeply rooted 
in human nature, and is of the greated ufe : With¬ 
out it we lhould live like the beads of the foreft* 
in a date of anarchy and war. Its influence was 
eafily difeovered. The parent, in the fird ages 
of the world, was at once the king and pried of 
his family ; among this little circle, the power of 
life and death, of punilhment, and reward was in 
his hand. An enterprifing perfon, whofe activity 
and counfel were generally beneficial ; acquired 
over all to whom he was ufeful, the fame authority 

«> 

which parents had in their refpeftive families. It 
was thus that Nimrod edablifhcd his dominion. 
In the fame manner, governments originally arole. 
As.they arc founded in the common intered of 
mankind, they were accounted facred. Like every 

eir- 
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f/Ircumftancc which promotes our liappinefs, they 
originate from God. He who refutes fub.miffion, 
rebels againft a law of his nature ; He is the au¬ 
thor of confufion : He refills his Creator’s will. 
If fach be the confequcnce of oppofing an autho¬ 
rity, limited within a very narrow fphere, what 
mull it be to difobey him who fways his feeptre 
over angels and men ? For the Lord Jelus holds 
in his hands the reins of riniverfal government: 
" All power is given unto him in Heaveh and in 
" earth.” “ God alfo hath highly exalted him, 
*' and given him a name which is above every 
“ name. That at the name of Jcfus, every knee 
“ (hould bow, of things in Heaven, and things in 
*• earth, and things under the earth ; and that 
“ every tongue Ihould confcfs, that Jefus Chrift is 
*• Lord, to the glory cf God the Father.” He 
is on the right hand of the Majefty on high, 
•*> far above all principality, and power, and might, 
“ and dominion, and every name that is named, 
*< not only in this world, but alfo in that which is ' 

to come." The fame authority, therefore, which 
has faid, “ honor thy father and thy mother,” 
has alfo faid, <f do this in remembrance of me.” 
,c Whofoever fhall keep the whole law, and yet 
“ offend in one point, he is guilty of allcon¬ 
temning by this one a<fl of difobedience, that au¬ 
thority which renders the whole binding, as cer¬ 
tainly as if every particular precept were broken. 
He who faid, “ da not commit adultery, faid alfo, 
“ forfake not the alfcmbling of yourfelvcs together,” 
particularly for that krvice in which the death 



of Chriit is remembered. New, if you commit 
no adultery, yet if you forfake the houfe of God, 
and withdraw from his table, thou art become a 
tranfgrenor of the lav/. Can you bear the thought, 
or abide by the confluences of this ? Have you 
ne\er i cad that awful paffage m the epiflle to the 
Fheiialonians, or conlidered that it direfts all its 
terrors againft you ? “ The Lord Jefus (hall be re- 
is vealed from Heaven, with his mighty angels, in 
“ flaming taking vengeance on them that 
“ know not God, and that obey not the gofpel of 

our Lord Jefus Chrift : Who fhall be punifhed 
whh everlafting definition from the prefence 
of the Lord, and from the glory of his power/’ 
In difobeying Jefus, you rebel againft the law 

of your nature. The principle of fubmiffion, 
which is found to be of fuch ufe in common life, 
is fuppreffed and kept under, where its influence 
ought chiefly to prevail. You cherilh it in your 
domeftics and children, but will not follow its dic¬ 
tate, when it leads to the nobleft and moft plca- 
lant aft of which the mind is capable. It is be- 
caufe the Saviour has the companion of God that 
you arc not confumed. He might punifh your 
diiobedience, by deiiroymg in your fellow- crea- 
tures, the principle of fubmiffion, and letting loofe 
among you, the lawlefs and oppreffive; continue 
to provoke him no longer ; you know not the 
power of his wrath, but are allured that you {hall 
perifh, if it be kindled but a little. 

I he endearments of friendfhip, the returns of 
gratitude for a great deliverance, filial reverence, 

and 
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and neceffary (ubmiffion, prefs equally upon you, 
and call aloud for your compliance with the duty 
required in my text—“ this do in remembrance 
“ of me.” I cannot fee how you can reafonably 
avoid it. Perhaps you may fay you are not pre¬ 
pared—not prepared ! for what f To be refrelhed 
with the friendfhip of Jefus, and grateful for his 
kindnefs ? to claim your place in his family, and 
fubmit to his authority? your heart then mull be 
cold and degenerate indeed. You are in a flate 
of enmity with God, and open to the heavieft cur- 
fes of his word ; and can you look upon fuch a 
ftate with indifference, and be in earned, when 
you tell us with your ufual coolncfs, that you are 
unprepared ? You think, perhaps, of this fcrvice 
dome time hence : Futurity is not yours : Now is 
the accepted time : To-day the ieafon of falvation : 
Afterwards you may have neither inclination nor 
opportunity for engaging in the peculiar fervices 
of religion. I am afraid, with refpeft to a great 
proportion, that you care for none of thefe things. 
What fhall we eat ? or what fhall we drink ? is 
your chief concern, This is a dangerous difpo- 
fition : It makes God your enemy : It degrades 
your nature : It threatens you with utter ruin. 
To awake in you a devout and noble ambition, 
you are invited to the table of the Lord. Every 
one of you is addrelTed in particular. It is your 
friend and deliverer, whom you hear : It is the 
matter of the family, giving regulations to his 
houfhold. It is the Sovereign of Heaven, pro¬ 
mulgating his law : “ This do in remembrance of 
< t me.” Amen. S E R- 
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Univerfal Benevolence recommended. 

Luke x. 37. 

Then [aid Jefus unto him, go, and do thou likewife.” 

THESE words are the conclufion of a para-, 
ble, wherein our Lord teaches us to confider 

mankind as neighbours, and to give thofc who 
ftand in need, wherever we may find them, all 
the affifiance in our power. Having drawn a cha- 
raftei in the parable, where this generous conli- 
deration is feen to be the principle of adtion, he 
piopofes the character in view as an univcrlal mo¬ 
del, “ Go, and do thou likewife.” 

In difeourfing fromthefe words, I fhall, through 
divine affiftance, I. explain the parable with which 
they are connected ; and II. illuftrate the conduit 
which they require. 

The feene of the parable which I am now to 
explain, is laid between Jerufalem and Jericho. 
The places were about feren leagues diftant from 
one another. The road led through a wild defert. 
Dreary and dangerous from its natural fituation, 
it became much more fo, from the troops of rob~ 
hers which it fheltered. Their depredations were 
lo frequent, and attended with luc.i cruel circum- 
ftances, that this their harbour was called “ th» 

valley of bloody men.” Jericho was a city, in¬ 
habited by perlons of the facrcd order. It is faid 

by 
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by the Jewifh writes to have contained twelve thou- 
fand priefts and Levites. Their office brought 
them frequently to Jerufalem. Thefc circumftan- 
ccs, give the parable great probability, and Ihew 
how naturally the different characters in it are in- 
Produced. 

An objeff: of diftrefs prefents itlelf firft to our 
view. Neceffary bufinefs brought " a certain” 
jew on the road which leads down from Jerufalem 
to Jericho. He had the unhappinefs to “ fall 
“ among” fomc of thefe “ thieves,” who were the 
terror of travellers. They might either have been 
a band of Arabians, who fubfiftcd by rapine, or 
fomc countrymen* who had abandoned thcmfelvcs 
to the high-way, or perhaps ftragglcrs from the 
Roman army, who, notwithftanding very ftriCt 
difeipline, were much addicted to plunder. Who¬ 
ever they were, they treat our poor traveller with 
great barbarity. They “ {tripped him of his rai- 
" ment,” with whatever clfc they found valuable 
about him;' and left he fliould give others the 
alarm, and occafion a purfuit, they “ wound him” 
in a very cruel and dangerous manner, and leave 
him fo incapacitated to give them any difturbancc, 
that he feemed to be breathing his laft. 

Whilft he lay wallowing in his blood, “ a cer- 
tain prieft,” who, in all likelihood was returning 

from the fcrvices of the temple, “ went down, 
“ this way,” to his abode at Jericho. The fervant 
of that God who delights in mercy, ought to have 
difeovered bowels of compaffion for the afflicted. 
1 he devotions, in which he had been engaged, ten¬ 

ded 
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ded to foften the heart. But, alas! the facred 
fii-e, before which others melt, only hardens him. 
He beheld a fellow-creature in great diftrefs 
he beheld, but turned away cooly from the fight. 
A pai ticulai enquiry might have drawn him intc 
trouble and expence. He, therefore, croffes the 
road, proceeos delioerately on his journey, 
Fuc fame example was in like manner, followed 
by a Levite ; who, being on the road, when he was 

the place, came, and looked on the miferable 
oojeft, and then crolTed, and paffed by, writhou( 
afiording the leaft relief. Are thefe the defen¬ 
dants of the hofpitable Abraham ? Thefe his fer- 
vants, “ whofe compaffions fail not ?” How are ye 
fallen, ye fons or tne morning ! how unlike the 
men who were wont to.be the admiration of the 
nations ; an example to the inhabitants of the 
earth. 

If this diftreffed object was flighted by thofe from 
wnom lelief might have been expected, the eye of 
a Granger fhewed pity, his hand brought help. 
For his countrymen, our misfortunate traveller 
might have lain and perifhed. But “ a certain Sa^ 

maritan, as he journeyed, came where he was 
But who were the Samaritans ? as a nation, they 
wei e the enemies of the Jews. Many caufes oc- 
caiioned a mutual hatred. They were of foreign 
extract, being placed in Samaria by the king of 
Babylon, inftead of the native Ifraelites. They 
early introduced a mixture of fuperftition and 
idolatry into their religion. They treated the 
Jews, when weakened by captivity, in a very in¬ 

jurious 
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jurious manner. They built a temple on one of 
their mounts, as the centre of their worlhip, in op- 
pofition to that at Jerufalem. The infamous offer, 
in particular, which they made Antiochus, of ad¬ 
mitting his idolatrous rites and worfhip, at a time 
when their neighbours fuffered every thing in de¬ 
fence of their religion, contributed exceedingly 
to expole them to the contempt and abhorrence of 
the Jews. The enmity was, on thefe accounts, fo 
inveterate, that they would receive no aft of kind- 
nefs from one another; and are faid to have been 
exceedingly folicitous, if they happened to meet 
in a narrow way, that they might pafs without 
touching, for fear of pollution on each fide. But 
this Samaritan, forgetting their differences in reli¬ 
gion and politics, was moved with compaffion to¬ 
wards a fellow-creature whom he obferved in dif- 
trefs. His humanity was not a lifelefs principle. 
It was not fatisfied with deploring the mifery which 
he beheld, and wifhing it had been otherwife, but 
his heart direfted his hand. He wrent to the man¬ 
gled traveller, and “ bound up his wounds, pour- 
“ ing in oil and wine,” according to the manner 
in which the ancients treated frefh wounds; “ and 

fet him on his own beaft, and brought him to 
“ an inn, and took care of him. And on the mor- 
“ row when he departed, he took out two-pence, 

and gave them to the hoft, and faid unto him, 
take caie of him ; and whatfoever thou ipendeit 
more, when I come again, I will repay thee.’* 
In this conduft, we diicover real pity, and much 

.ondefcenfion. The Samaritan neither Ip a res trou- 

N ble 
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ble nor expence in relieving his fellow-traveller 
He makes ufe of his own raiment as bandages fo 
his wounds. He refrefhes him from his own ftores 
He procures him lodging at an inn, from the final 
flock on which he journeyed. Nay, he even be 
comes engaged to make good to the hoft, any ne 
ceiTary expence for his diftreffed gueft, until h 
fhould be able to proceed to his own home. 

i he rulers of the Jews, at our Saviour’s appear 
ance, confidered their neighbours to be thofe onl 
of their own nation, and their own religion, thei 
friends and their benefactors j but our Saviour com 
bats this notion in the parable before us, and by it 
extorts from a great Rabbi, the frank confefiion 
that even a Samaritan difeharging an office of hu 
manity toward a Jew, aded the part of a tru 
neighbour. “ Which now of thefe three, thinkei 

thou, was neighbour unto him that fell amon 
“ the thieves ? And he faid, he that fhewed mer 
cy.” (Then follow the words of my text:) “ Thei 
" faid Jefus unto him, go, and do thou likewife. 
The enmity fubfifting between the two nation! 
appears in this anfwer. The Samaritan had don 
a generous and a worthy adion, It appeared t 
be fo even to the Jewifh ruler. But whilft h 
commends the adion, he would willingly concea 
the ador. He fays not the Samaritan was neigh 
hour to him who fell among the thieves. Fron 
thofe who bore that hated name, he neither dcfirei 
nor expeded to hear of any good. The force o 
truth only prevailed to draw from him this con 
fell ion—that it was he was his neighbour, whi 
had fhewn him mercy, ” Flavin; 
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Having now explained the parable with which 
the words of my text are conneffed, I go on to 
liluftrate the conduct which they require. 

Here I obferve that we rauft confider with a 
friendly regard, as our neighbours, all who partake 
of the fame nature, and do them every good office 
in our power. No difference of nation or reli¬ 
gion, no quarrel or refentment, no enmity or ali¬ 
enation of mind, however produced, ought to af- 
fe£t this principle, or exclude any who may Hand 
in need from our help. The univerfal good-will, 
which the gofpel cherifhes, is not merely a fpeci- 
ous theory. It is not a ffne-fpun cobweb which 
any weight will deflroy. It enters into the very 
offence of Chriffianity, and invigorates it as much 
as the nervous fyftem, invigorates the body. It 
takes a pleafure in beneficent conduft, and thinks 
nothing of inconvenience and trouble. “ Mercy," 
on fuch occafions, “ is” accounted to be “ better 
“ than facrifice.” The Jewiffi priell and Icvite, 
were no doubt ingenuous enough to paliate their 
inhumane behaviour with plaulible excufes; and 
with their ufuat formality, to thank God for their 
own deliverance, whilft they palled by a helplefs 
perfon, unaffifted in the jaws of death. However 
they managed the matter with their own minds, 
our Saviour in this parable brands the character 
as infamous. It is the fame charafter of which 
the .ApofUe James fpeaks of as highly blameable : 
“ If a. brother or filler be naked, and dellitute of 
“ daily food, and one of you fay unto them, de- 
1‘ part in peace, be you warmed and filled : Not- 

\vith- 
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" withftanding ye give them not thofe things 
“ whl^h arc need^l to the body j what doth it 
“ profit r” 

In order to comply with the inftruffion which 
°ur/1 avi0^r gives us in this parable, our charity 
rnuft oe of the molt diffufive and effe&ive nature. 
** ltlCiude fiends and enemies ; countrymen 
and It rangers; thofe who agree in the fame modes 
of worfhip, and thofe who differ from them; 
thole by whom we have been injurioufly, as well 
as in 1/ ufed. We muft owe no man any thing 
like ill will, « but to love one another; for he 
“ that loveth another, hath fulfilled the law.” This 
is evidently the fenfe of the parable before us, and 
breathes the genuine fpirit of the gofpel, as is ap¬ 
parent from the precepts which extend this duty 
to all men—from the manner in which we are re- 
quued to treat our enemies, and particularly from 
the example of Jefus Thrift. That the rofpel re¬ 
quires univerfal and fervent love, is apparent, from 
the precepts which extend this duty to all men. 

There was fomething, I confefs, in the Jewifh 
dupe n fat ion, which greatly favoured a narrow fpu 
nt. I ho Jews were forbidden to form connexions 
with other nations, whom they were taught to 
cor.hd .r as unclean. The early marks which they 
received in their fiefh, a peculiar drefs, and a dif- 
tinguuhmg diet, kept them afunder. Abdve all, 
the temple at Jerufalem, being the centre of their 
re igion, to which every male was obliged to repair 
twice a year, to perform their worfhip, made it 
lmpoffibic that Judaifm fhould extend, far beyond 
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the boundary of the Holy Land, and was a diftinc- 
tion, very unfavourable to univerfal charity. This 
the apoftle calls “ the middle wall of partition—• 
« the enmity” which kept them apart from all the 
world. Such a difpenfation fuited the circumftan- 
ces of the world, when it w*as inftituted, and an- 
fwered good purpofes ; but when circumftances 
altered, and thefe purpofes were fully gained, it 
gives way to the more generous difpenfation of the 
gofpel ; that mankind, wherever they dwell, and 
however they be diftinguifhed, may, according to 
the myftery of God, revealed to the Holy Apoftles, 
become u fellow-heirs, and of the fame body, and 
“ partakers of his promife in Chrift by the gofpel.” 
Accordingly, the Galatians are required, “ let us 

not be weary in well-doing; for in due feafon 
“ we fhall reap, if we faint not. As we have 
“ therefore opportunity, let us do good unto all 
“ men, efpecially unto them who are of the houf- 
“ hold of faith.” That they might approve them- 
felves Chriftians, their good offices rauft extend to 
whomfoever it was in their power to help, and 
mull; be perfevered in, during life. “ We,” fays 
the Apoftle Paul to the Theffalonians, “ exhort 
“ you, brethren, warn them that are unruly, com- 

fort the feeble-minded, fupport the weak, be 
“ patient towards all men. See that none render 
“ evil for evil unto any man ; but ever follow that 
“ which is good, both among yourfelves, and to 
“ all men.” Thefe expreffions of kindnefs, admini- 
ftering reproof, confolation and fupport, fhew- 
ing ourfelves patient, long-fufFering and kind, be- 
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long not only to thole who are one with us by the 
ties of blood, of friendlhip, and of religion, but 
alfo to any among the whole of mankind, with 
whom we may meet, and of whom we may be in** 
formed. The Apoftle dilcovers how much he 
thought fuch a dilpofition, and fuch a conduft, t® 
accord with the golpcl, when he prays for the 
church at Thcffalonica : “ The Lord make you to 

increafe and abound in love one towards ano— 
“ ther, and toward* all men, even as we do to- 
f‘ wards you." 

Thefe.exprelfions make it evident enough, that 
a Chriftian " knows no man,” or fet of men, 
*' after the flelh,” among whom he confines his 
regards, and g©od offices. Mankind in general are 
his neighbourhood ; his help is ready for all whom 
he may benefit. The teftimony of his mind, in 
this reipeft, is his joy in the day of trouble : I 
*' delivered the poor that cried, and the fatherlefs, 
“ and him that had none to help him. The bid— 
“ fing of him that was ready to perilh, came upon 
“ me: And I caufed the widow’s heart to fing for 
“joy, _ I put on righteoufnefs, and it clothed me : 
“ My judgment was as a robe and a diadem. I 
“ was eyes to the blind, and feet was I to the lame. 
“ I was a father to the poor.” 

The treatment which the gofpcl requires us to 
give our enemies, fliews the general benevolence 
which it breathes. 

A forgiving difpofition, which embraces with 
a friendly regard, thofe from whom we received 
injury, was not the chara&criftic of the nation 

b efore 
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before the Chriftian difpenfation, nor is it generally 
recommended in their fyftems of morality. The 
Jews themfclves, in this refpeft, were exceedingly 
defective. There be two nations, fays the fon of 
Sarach, which my foul abhorreth; the Samaritans 

and the Philiftines. 
Such difpofitions, are like dangerous damps, 

which extinguifh love. They are hurricanes, which 
blaft kind offices as they rife. But C’hriftianity is 
the fun which difperfes thefe damps ; it is the voice 
of Jefus, which,, whenever it is heard, the ftorm 
ceafes, and “ there is a great calm.” The language 
of the gofpel is, “ love your enemies, blefs them 
“ that curfe you, do good to them that hate you, 
“ and pray for them which defpitefully ufe you, 
“ and perfecute you : That ye may be the chil- 
“ dren of your Father which is in Heaven j for 
“ he maketh his fun to rife on the evil and on the 
“ good, and fendeth rain on the juft and on the 
“ unjuft. For if ye love them which love you, 
“ what reward have ye ? do not even the publi- 
“ cans the fame ? And if ye falutc your brethren 
“ only, what do you more than others ? do not 
“ even the publicans fo P Be ye therefore perfect, 
,c even as your Father which is in Heaven is per- 
“ fe<ft.” This our Lord required, and this all 
his fervants taught. “ Dearly beloved, avenge 
“ not yourfelves, but rather give place unto wrath ; 
“ for it is written, veangeance is mine ; I will rc- 
“ pay, faith the Lord. Therefore if thine enemy 
“ hunger, feed him ; if he thirft, give him drink : 
“ For in fo doing, thou fhalt heap coals of fire on 

his 

f 
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„ hlS|head* Be “°f overcome of evil, but overcome 
evil with good.” Were our neighbours on the 

thdrT'^ t0 ? T ^lgCrine in diftrefs,who feizes 
their fons and fends them into fiavery, how muft: 
they treat him ? Muft they avenge the^uarrel. and 
add affliftion to the affixed ? No, but as Chriftians. 

!nHy.rre^bffUnd t0 f°rget their nati°nal injuries, 
d the differences of religion, and to yield to the 

calls of humanity and compaffion. Were any of 
us to have it in our power to be advantageous to 
the man who had injured our name, thrown con¬ 
tempt upon our family, or fome way or other 
Ihewn himfelf part.cularly unfriendly, what fteps 
fliall we take ? Selfifh confiderations would bind up 
our hands, and harden our heart, but the gofpel 
direfts us to different conduft, and cherifhes con¬ 
trary dilpofitions ; bringing the matter home, whilft 
it makes our forgiving others, the condition of our 
being forgiven of God : " If ye forgive men their 
" trefPafles, your heavenly Father will alfo forgive 

“ y°u; But lf ye forgive not men their trefpaifes, 
‘ neither will your Father forgive your trefpaffes.” 

The Ipirit, therefore, of the parable we have been 
explaining, as well as of the whole gofpel, tends to 
deftroy all the malignant difpofitions, and hurtful 
conduct, which do fo much mifehief in the world, 
and to promote love and beneficence of the molt 
fervent and extenfive nature. 

The example of Jefus confirms all the leffons 
which we find in his parables, or any where in the 
gofpel. 

This parable may eafily apply as an allegory to 

ihadow 
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fhadow forth his good-will to the children of men. 
Difobedience had fpread grief and ruin among the 
human race. We lay, like this poor traveller, in 
our blood, expofed to eternal death. The law 
of Mofes, as the prieft and levite, knew no com- 
paffion. But Jefus, the good Samaritan, paffing 
over the conliderations of our guilt and unworthi- 
nefs, at infinite labour and diftrefs, procures us mer¬ 
cy, and effects our complete deliverance. Can the 
heart which feels his love, be hardened againft 
the neceflitous, or the debtor to his grace, inhu¬ 
mane ? It is impoffible. Faith in him muft pro¬ 
duce a fimilarity of temper, and infpirc and ani¬ 
mate conduct, like that for which he was diftin- 
guifhed. None can deferve fo little at our hand, as 
we did at his ; but mercy triumphed over ven¬ 
geance. His doftrines are the tranfcript of his 
heart. His life examplifies his doctrines. All his 
miraculous works were inftances of his goodnefs, 
as well as of his power. Whilft they amazed the 
beholders, they imparted health, or fight, or found- 
nefs of mind, to the difeafed, the blind, or the lu¬ 
natic, who came in his way. The circle of his re¬ 
lations and friends did not confine his charity. 
A peculiar friendfhip for the beloved difciple, did 
not fwaliow it up. Every one was his friend, who 
obeyed his holy commandments, and wholoever 
did the wilt of his Father, the fame was to him a 
es his brother, and fiftsr, and mother.” Ail were 
welcome to him, whether Samaritan, or Syrophce- 
nician, Jew or Gentile, high or low, and every re- 
fpeft which could benefit the individual, w; 

s 
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fully anfwered. What was fpokcn to the praife of 
x itus Vefpafian, the Roman emperor, who, for 
his goodnefs, was called the darling of mankind, 
was really performed by Jefus; for none, who 
were reaionable in their expectations, ever depart 
ted from him with a heavy countenance. The 
lame principle which animated him during life, 
fhone with peculiar Iuftre at his death. Malchus, 
the fervant ot the high prieft, was of the detach¬ 
ment who came to feize him. Peter, with a rafh 
hand, directed, however, by an honeft zeal, ftruck 
at Malchus and fmote off his ear. Jefus, who was 
already bound, with a benevolence peculiar to him- 
felf, begged the ufe of his hand, that he might re- 
ftorc the ear of Malchus by creative touch. But 
what puts his fervent and unbounded charity, be¬ 
yond all doubt, is, that he willingly laid down his 
life for his bittereft enemies, and mingled his 
prayers with his blood, that his death might not 
be laid to their charge, but might become even 
to them the means of eternal life : “ Father for- 
“ give them, for they know not what they do.” 

When we confvder the generous conduCt of the 
tender-hearted Samaritan ; when we attend to the 
extenfive charity which the golpel every where 
breathes ; particularly, when we review the charac¬ 
ter of Jefus, a voice from Heaven fpeaks to the 
heart, and commands, in an authoritative manner, 
“■ go, and do thou likewife.” 

Which may God grant, and to his name be 
praife. Amen. 

.8 E R~ 
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The Parable of the rich Glutton.’ 

Luke xii. 21. 

y S O is he that layeth up treafure for him [elf, and 
is not rich towards God ” 

OU R Lord, in the parable of which my text 
: is the conclufion, fiiences an unfeafonable rc- 

queft, which interrupted him when engaged in a 
very ferious difcourfe. One of his hearers would 
have him to. decide a difpute, refpeCting fome fe- 
cular intereft. He waves this bufinefs, as foreign 
from his office. But he improves on It, as he did 
every occurrence, for the inilruCtion of others. 
He guards them againft covetoufnefs, which occa- 
lions fugh contention among men, and thews it, 
in an apt parable, to be an unfafe and a ruinous 
principle. He fums up all that he had faid on the 
fubjeft, in the words of my text—“ fo,” fuch a 
fool as the parable deferibes, “ is he who layeth 

up treafure for himfelf, and is not rich towards 
« God.” 

« 

In difeourfmg from thefe words, I propofe, 
through divine affiflance, I. to illuftrate the cha¬ 
racter in the text: “ He that layeth up treafure for 
“ himfelf, and is not rich towards God.” And 
then, II. to ffiewhow we mull eftimate fuch a cha¬ 
racter ; which will lead us to explain the parable 
intended to. expofe it. 

A 
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A leading feature, in the character drawn in my 
text, appears, when the objeft of ambition and 
pUifuit is difeovered to be hittijclf f5 

The context throws great light upon this, as 
well as upon all the other parts of the character 
under confideration. An individual, among the 
multitude, who attended our Saviour’s niiniftry^ 
received little advantage from his attendance. The 
wond had the full pofleflion of his heart, which 
i endcied an interefting difeourfe, on a very folemn 
fubjefx, entirely inefFedual. The prevailing at¬ 
tachment, like a rapid torrent, burfls through eve¬ 
ry bound of prudence, and even of decency. He 
would intereft our Saviour in a family quarrel, and 
ihiough his influence, would prevail upon an elder 
bxothci, to allow him a larger fhare of the inheri¬ 
tance, than was thought to be his right. Our Saviour 
repioves his con duff, as arifing from a covetous 
dnpolition. Tie adds this maxim, to his reproof: 

A man s life confifleth not in the abundance of 
the things wdiich he poffefieth.Ji To confirm 

both, he brings in view a rich man, who bleffed 
Ins foul in his plentiful crops, and valuable com¬ 
modities; expecting much latisfa&ion from an 
indolent, an intemperate, and a carnal mirth. But, 
he is fuddenly routed from his indolence ; is in- 
flantly deprived of every thing which could mini- 
Her to his intemperance ; and finds his mirth inter¬ 
rupted, by an immediate fummons before an in- 
vifible Bar, to anfwcr lor inch unrcafonable and 
foolifh condufl. 1 he fame folly attends his con- 
duff, who “ layeth up treafure for bimfdj ” that 
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is, for the body, and the world : Who thinks that 
his happinefs confilts in fenfual gratifications, or 
a&s as if he thought fo : Who allows the appetites, 
which he poffefies in common with the beads, an 
entire dominion over reafon and confcience, where¬ 
by we rife in the kale of beings, to a rank, but 
“ a little lower than the angels.” 

It is very dilhonorable for human nature, that 
men, through a grofs miftake, fhould value the 
body and its refpeetive concerns, far beyond its 
real importance. The body is by no means the 
moft valuable part of our conflitution, nor can it 
have any juk claim to our chief regard. Conduct, 
founded on fuch a miflake, introduces ccnfuf on 
into the works of God, and fubverts the natural 
order of things. Apoftacy, from God, brought 
in this, amongft a fatal train of other evils. For, 
as our nature came from the Creator’s hand, the 
rational and intelledtual powers had the full direc¬ 
tion of the low’er paffions and appetites, and an 
entire fway over them. Under fuch regulation, 
they were advantages to men, and reflected honor 
on Him who implanted them, as aftive principles 
in our conflitution. But when innocence is 
gone, appetites and paffions refufc the fubordina- 
tion, in which alone they can be ferviceable, and 
overbear all the wifer dictates of reafon, and of con¬ 
fcience. 

In confequence of fuch cliforder in human na- 
ture, which confiitutcs a ftriking part of the cha¬ 
racter before us, prefent things are followed with 
an ardour, exactly proportioned to the high efti- 

mate 
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niste which wc make of them* 2s if they were 0112 
chief good, and we had no other bufinefs on earthy 
but to make them our own r M/y text, apree^bh 
to this, deferibes a perfon who layeth up^foi 
" himfelf.” 7 * 

lie cannot be fatisfied with what is abfolutely 
neceffary, but is ever reaching after more. “ The 
" grave, and the barren womb ; the earth, that is 
" not filled with water, and the fire that faith not, 

it is enough, are not more infatiable than he, in 
their boundlefs craving. For it is highly probable, 
tiiat our Loids hearer, who applied to him for his 
influence and authority, in prevailing upon an elder 
brother, to fhare with him the inheritance, had a 
fufficiency to anfwer all the moderate demands of 
natuie and of decency. Nay, to neceffary food 
and raiment, fuch conveniences of life, were, in 
a!l likelihood, added, as put him not only on a le¬ 
vel with many of his neighbours, but aifo raifed 
him above moft of them. Accordingly, in the 
parable, which is intended for his reproof, the 
rich man, whilft he had more than he could ufe, 
is flill firetching beyond his line, and enlarging his 
flores to receive new commodities, for a fupply, 
during a number of fucceeding years. 

The circumftances of thole men, who make 
provifion for the flelh, and will not be contented 
with the allotments of Providence, whether they be 
fmall or great, are here flrongiy marked. 

Men, in very different ways, may be wholly em¬ 
ployed with their prefent filtered. Some employ 
every thought and every exertion in improving 

their 
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their refpedive bufmeffes, and others, in gratifying 
their appetites, or giving vent to their paffions. 
This man “ rifes early, and fits up late,” to aggran¬ 
dize his family ; and that man “ eats the bread of 
“ forrow” in purfuit of fome ambitious view. Here 
every effort of flattery and deceit are ufed, to get 
into the favour of the great; and there, all the 
winning arts of foftnefs and complaifance are flu- 
died, with exadnefs and care, in order to make a 
figure in the polite world. In fome one or other 
of thefe purfuits, men, following after riches, or 
pleafure, or fame, in a flrait and unvarying trad, 
with earneftnefs and affiduity, with refolution and 
zeal, with patience and conftancy, fall under the 
defeription in my text, of thofe who “ lay up for 
“ themfelves,” or provide for the body only, with¬ 
out allowing a more noble ambition, which em¬ 
braces future exiflence, to engage their attention 
or animate their purfuit. 

Succels, in our favourite purfuit, is not neccffary 
to include any in the charader before us. The 
character aflu redly belongs to him, whofe heart is 
after the world, in one thape or other ; and whofe 
moll earned: employment is, to fccure in it a por¬ 
tion for himfelf. The general turn of the difpo- 
fition, and the prevailing biafs of the conduct, de¬ 
termine a charader as certainly, when we are moffc 
Unluccefsful, as when the world lmiles upon us, 
and enriches our lot with all it treafures. 

The perfon, characterized in my text, follows 
after this world, and provides for himfelf in it, 
confidering the things thereof to be his “ treafure.” 

ill, Iffcif'P ‘ ' . Our 
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. ^ur oav*0ai iays it down as a certain maxim 
that - where the treafure is, there will the hear 

be alio. We conclude, from hence, that what 
cv 'r e‘JSafTs the heait, in any eminent decree, be 
comes a trealure to the individual.; being value* 
and purlued after in preference to every thing be 
tides. The character, in my text, is particular 
marxed, by the high value which is fet upon th" 
woild, and the conllant preference which is ?ivei 
it, to every oppofite intereft. It is of fmall impor¬ 
tance, what may b® the particular earthly object 
whicn engrofles the heart, and animates the con 
duft : It may be buiinefs or pleafure : It may b< 
honoi or ambition ; It may be the favour of th< 
great, or the fimles of the polite. Perhaps neither 
itriaiy (peaking, is the prevailing principle; bu 
it may be any thing elle, which only refpefts the 
body, and a prefent life. In either, or all of thefc 
cafes, men “ lay up treafure for themfelves,” pro- 
riding only for the flcfh, as the higheft concern, 
which they will either know or regard. 

It generally happens, that fuch° men have theii 
reward. The man of bufnefs enjoys his riches, 
and the man of pleafure his accurfed draught, af¬ 
ter which lie thirfts fo much. Reputation crowns 
tnc purfuit of honor, and the object of his pride, 
the aim of the ambitious. Flattery pleafes the 
great; and ufual compliances, the fafhionable and 
the gay. Prefent purluits, of every kind, have a 
reward in referve-, correfpondent to their relpeftive 
natures. Can this reward, in any degree, rccom- 
penfe the pains we take in its attainment ? Is it 
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not imperfeCt and unfatisfying ? does it not perilh 
in. the uftng, and leave nothing valuable behind ? 
has it not, in its ffloft flattering appearance, more 
attractions at a diftance, than at a nearer Purvey ? 
All this is certainly true. We are deceived in our 
expectations : We are cloyed in our enjoyments: 
We come fliort of the happinefs we imagined to be 
within our reach. But if men will choole fuch a 
portion, they can reafonably expeCt nothing but 
vexation and difappointment. “ Be not deceived ; 
“ God is not mocked : For whatfoever a man fow- 
« eth, that lhall he alfo reap. For he that foweth 
<• to his flefh, (hall of the flefh reap corruption ; 
« but he that foweth to the fpirit, lhall of the fpi- 
" rit reap life everlafting.” 

The finilhing circumftance, in the character 
drawn in my text, is this, “ that he lays up trea- 
“ fure for himfelf, and is not rich towards God.” 

Our Saviour means to intimate, that he is a 
ftranger to aCts of charity, which would fccure a 
valuable fund, lodged with our Heavenly Father, 
and perfectly fafe from fuch calamitous accidents, 
as imbitter and remove the objeCts of earthly pur- 
fuits and enjoyment. 

The members of the church of Smyrna, notwith- 
Handing extreme outward tribulation and poverty, 
are pronounced to be rich. They derived, from 
a lively faith in that God, in whofe lervice they 
were refolutely engaged, prefent fupport and con- 
folation. A noble ambition was kindled, which 
diffufed a glow, through all the aCtive powers, by 
the hope of a great reward, in the future ftatc. 
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Without much of prelent things, they have more 
real fatisfadion, than the greateft abundance 
ever yields. We mutt, therefore, confider them 
under every outward difadvantage, to be “ the 
“ Poor of this world, whom God hath chofen, rich 
" in faith, and heirs of the kingdom, which he 
“ hath promifed to them that love him.” 

The perfons, on the other hand, who prolper in 
the world, and enjoy eafy or affluent circumftan- 
ces, are not rated any higher on this account, in 
the divine efteem ; tinlefs, in gratitude for the over¬ 
flowing cup, which an indulgent Providence has 
allotted them, they exert themfelves to be exten- 
lively ufeful. The rich, in this world, receive a 
very Arid charge, as they would enjoy the favour 
of God—“ That they be not high-minded, nor 
“ truft in uncertain riches, but in the living God, 
“ who giveth us richly all things to enjoy: That 
“ they do good, that they be rich in good works, 
“ ready to diflribute, willing to communicate ; 
“ laying up in flore for themfelves a good foun- 
“ dation againft the time to come, that they may 
“ lay hold on eternal life.” 

Men, therefore, rife or fall in the favour of God, 
and are rich or poor, in his eftimate, not according 
to their allotments in this world, but according to 
the degree, in which they mind religion, and are 
ferviceable unto all around. The individual, whofe 
aim is fo well-direded, in whatever fphere he 
moves, engages God on his fide; and fhall, when he 
leaves the world, as naked and deftitute as he en¬ 
tered in, be enriched with the inexhauflible trea- 

furs 
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fure of Heaven. But he who is a ftranger to piety 
and ufefulnefs, who throws away his time in vain 
or guilty purfuits, who employs what is good in 
itfelf, for the fervice of his appetites and lulls, 
having hereby loll his intereil in God and love for 
his fervice, he has no hopes from him in a future 
world, nor the leaft capacity nor talle for the em¬ 
ployment or happinefs of faints beyond the grave. 

Our prefent circumftances are capable of being 
turned to great advantage, were they wifely im¬ 
proved. Did men, for inftance, only feek after 
wealth and power, to enable them to do good to 
one another; did their talle of pleafure, opeu 
for them, new fources of gratitude, and obedience 
to him, who has formed them for happinefs ; did 
their ambition and their love of praife, lead them 
to »xcel in kind difpofitions and friendly offices, 
then they would become ufeful in their place, and 
the principles of a&ion would be regulated by their 
proper objeft. But where our obligation to ferve 
God, and to promote the welfare of fellow-men, 
is entirely overlooked,, and the world is chofen to 
gratify low appetites and guilty paffions, men “ lay 
“ up for themfelves, and are no^ rich towards God.” 

The dotftrine now before us may be improved, 
as the text by which we may try our refpective 
characters, and find out whether God or the world, 
our future or prelent intereil,. the care of the foul 
or the care of the body, be nearell at heart, and, 
have the moll infiuence upon conduct; 

In bringing this trial to an ifTue, it will be necef- 
fary to pay lorne attention to our particular, circum- 
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fiances and relations in life.' One man is poor, and 
another is rich. One is engaged in active and ano¬ 
ther in ftill life. One is happy in the circle of his 
acquaintances and relatives, and another is unhap¬ 
py. Although thefe fituations modify the fame 
charader very much, yet in either fituation, it may, 
by a little attention, be eafily known. 

When a poor man, for inflance, is afhamed of 
the poverty he could not prevent, it argues as cer¬ 
tainly an earthly difpofition as when a rich man 
keeps up ufelefs treafures, and is lavifh of them to 
little purpofe. The one embraces the world in 
his bofom, but the other would willingly grafp it, 
were it in his reach. Both arc dellitute of that 
faith, which refts, without anxiety, on a watchful 
Providence, and contemns equally the fmiles and 
the frowns of a vain and of an unconflant world. 

He is a worldly man, who allows his attention 
to be withdrawn from his bcfl concerns, through 
the multiplicity of bufmefs ; nor is he lefs fo, who, 
unknown and unobferved, paffes through life, fpar- 
ing to an excefs of what he has ; neither enjoying 
it cheerfully himfelf, nor fharing it with others. 

The man, who, in compliance with their hu¬ 
mour with whom he affociates, plunges headlong 
into hurtful pleafure, is, without doubt, llrongly 
charaderizcd in my text. The charader alfo be¬ 
longs to him, who through a falfe affedion, repines 
at Providence, which has removed the friend on 
whom he dotes, and lofes the enjoyment of what 
he really poflelTcs, bccaufe things are not altogether 
to his mind. Both are aduated by a very danger¬ 

ous 
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©us principle. The one complies with the humour 
of his acquaintances, and the other yields to affec- 
tion for his friend, in preference to the known and 
the exprefs will of God. Both follow courfes, 
which difeover them to be united to the earth, and 
with-hold them from the performance of their 

duty. 
Exceffive forrow or exceffive joy, arifing from 

the Ioffes or the gains, from the dilappointments 
or the fucceffes, the wants or the fupplies, with 
which a prelent ftatc is fo much diverfified, are as 
undoubted marks of a worldly difpofition, as if we 
were ever fo much engaged, in all the plcafures and 
purluits of life. 

In one word, if any thing fhort of God and his 
fervice, engage the affeeftion and animate the con- 
duff, w'hether it be riches, or pleafures, or fame, 
or relatives, or be it any thing elle, upon which an 
immortal fpirit can throw away its ambition and 
defire, it includes us in the character in my text. 
The difeovery ought to give us the alarm. We 
have been taught more than the beafts of the field, 
and made wifer than the fowls of Heaven, and yet 
we aft a part only fuitable in their fphere. We 
affront God in abuling the diftinffion, ariling from 
a rational and an intellcffual nature, and fink far 
below the honorable rank originally intended for 
man. To follow after the gratifications of fenfe, 
and to be amufed with the faife promifes of a vain 
world, is certainly to give up with all the great ad¬ 
vantages, which our circumftances afford, and to 
incur the utmoff ruin and difgracc. 

We 
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We can neither attain what is valuable in itfel 
nor rife to eminence of any kind, without muc 
induftry and pains. Even the world, although a 
empty phantom, feldom bellows herfelf upon tb 
inactive and the flothful. What attention and car< 
what diligence and exertion, what conftancy an 
peileverance, muft the individual difcover, wh 
would enjoy the plealures, who would reap th 
profits, or fhine in the honors with which the worl 
engages the generality of mankind. It is very poi 
lible, that after all, the individual may come fhoi 
of his aim, and even when he attains it, finds i 
unworthy of his labour. Were the fame attentioi 
and care, the fame diligence and exertion, the fam 
conftancy and perfeverance well directed, it woub 
recompence us in the fulleft manner. Habits o 
evil would hereby be corrected, and virtuous ha 
bits eftablifhed ; we would become holy and good 
and fecure “ a confcience void of offence toward 
“ God, and towards man.” 

Men arc, by their induftry, ever reaching afte: 
happinefs or profit. They would come immedi¬ 
ately to their end, were they to mind religion a: 
the “ one thing needful,” and to apply themfelve; 
chiefly to attain and to improve it. They w'oulc 
hereby, from the certainty of receiving as much oi 
the world as is abfolutely neceffary, enjoy prefenl 
peace and fatisfaftion ; and befide a glorious and 
lading reward, being referved as their portion in 
the eternal world, would brighten all their future 
profpeffs, But to change this order, and to attend 
to the world, as our chief bufinels, whilft we put 

off 
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off other concerns, as what may be fecured at any 
time, difcovers great folly and imprudence ; being 
attended with prefent care and vexation, and expo- 
fing us afterwards to irrecoverable ruin. As this 
argument, from its importance, deferves to be dif- 
cuffed at large, and as it naturally falls under con- 
fideration, when we come to explain the parable, 
which introduces my text, in which a wTorldly con- 
dud, in its prefent and future confequences, is ful¬ 
ly expofed, we fhall now referve it, with what re¬ 
mains of the fubjed, for another difcourfe. 

May God blefs his word, and to his name be 
praife. Amen. 

S E R- 
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The Parable of the rich Glutton, 

Luke xii. 21. 

“SO is be that layeth up treafure for himfelf, and 
is not rich towards God.” 

[ The fecond fermon on this text. } 

IN difeourfing formerly from thefe words, I at¬ 
tempted, according to the method then laid 

down, to illuftrate the character in my text; “ he 
“ that layeth up treafure for himfelf, and is not 
“ rich towards God.” I took notice, that the per- 
fon is here deferibed, who attends to prefent things, 
as if they were the chief bufmefs and care of men 
on earth. In confequence of luch an error, he pro¬ 
vides for thefe, with a diligence, proportioned to 
the high, but miftaken eftimate which he makes of 
them. He gives them, as his treafure, a conflant 
preference to every thing beftde. He neglefts, in 
the purfuit of the world, to ferve God, and to be 
uleful to others. 

Having proceeded thus far, we are now to {hew 
how. we ought to eftimate this character, which 
leads us to explain the parable intended to expofe 
it; for fuch as is the rich man there fpoken of, fuch 
is he who “ layeth up treafure for himfelf, and is 
“ not rich towards God.” 

The circumftances of the individual in queftion 
were very proiperous, 

“ The 
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“ The ground of a certain rich man brought 

" forth plentifully.” 
The cafe is here ftated in the mod favourable 

light, that it may apply the more ealily to all cafes 
of the lame nature, and have full weight in fuch 

application. . 
This man was " rich” in large trafts of valuable 

land ; which afforded him the conveniences as well 
as the neceffaries of life. Were his inclinations 
corrupted, through a vicious habit, he had in his 
reach, the luxuries of the epicure, and the joys of 
the voluptuous ; but were he better inclined, he 
filled an eminent ftation of ufefulncfs and authority. 

Providence bleffed what he had ; for his lands 
were fo fruitful, that he was at a lofs foi room to 
receive, and ftores to accommodate the vaft pro¬ 

duce of his plentiful crops. 
In fuch circumftances, we fhall certainly find 

him eafy and contented : His heart overflowing 
with gratitude for the indulgence of his Heavenly 
Father, and his hand open for the relief of all 
around. In this, our expectation, however rea- 
fonable, is fadly difappointed ; for we fee him fell— 

ilh and careful. 
And “ he thought within himfelf, faying, what 

“ fhall I do, becaufe I have no room where to be- 
“ flow my fruits ?” 

He is encumbered with his plenty7. He becomes 
penlive and ferious. Through inward reafomng, 
the peace of his mind is entirely broke. “ What 
“ fhall I do ?” Were it a poor man who knew nor 
where to feek the next meal, whole anxiety (inflated 

O fuch 
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luch paffionate language, we fhould have felt for 
his extremity, and made it, in part, our own.. But 
what ad3 tins rich man ? were his hopes in a pro- 

Cr"P.I 311 hhY ? or did he meet with fome 
5 affliction, cither in his own perfon, or in 
t>c perfon of his friends ? no fuch thing had be¬ 
fallen him. All his diftrefs is this ; he has more 

_T\ he k,nows what to do with, and is at a lofs 
>^heie to bellow his fruits and his goods. No 
man, at this rate, can ever expert fatisfartion. If 

.e. be poor he is fretful and difcontented ; if 
rich his riches encumber and opprefs him. A 
worldly man, even in a middle flate between thefe 
extremes, is dilconcerted, and out of humour when 
any lurmount him. 

But to return to my parable : Had this man, 
whole countenance appears ovcrcaft with thought 
and his heart full of care, been eflimating the truo 
value of worldly things, and laying fchemes for the 
relief of the needy, by the remainder of his fruits, 
wnen eveiy per Tonal and family want was fupplied 
his deliberation had been manly and becoming,’ 
and might have been attended with prefent fatis¬ 
fartion and future advantage. But without one 
thought of the neceffitous and deflitute, his only 
anxiety is to keep together what he has, that for a 
number of years, he might fupply fuel to his lulls, 
and be enabled to plunge headlong into fenfuai 
pleafures. 

I he iflue of his deliberation corrcfponds exart- 
ly with fuch a difpofition of mind. 

V A^d he faid, fliis will I do; I will pull down 

" m7 
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*• my barns, and build greater ; and there will I 
beftow all my fruits and my goods.” ; 
There are delicate traces of a haughty, and an 

overbearing fpirit in this language. Every word 
is expreflive of his heart. “ My barns, my fruits, 
my goods. They were his indeed in rcfpedl of 
fellow-men, who, without his free confent, had no 
right in them ; but in refpeft of God, he was only 
a fleward, entrufted with barns, and fruits, and 
goods, that he might fee after the deftitute, and 
afford them relief. Had this thought once been 
admitted, he had certainly become a little more 
modeft ; and the deliberation which now held him 
in fufpenfc, had, under a fenfe of the indulgence 
of Providence, been brought to a happy conclu- 
fjon. But he overlooks the hand, which fo richly 
Supplied him. He might, however, have procee¬ 
ded on maxims of human prudence, and taken the 
counfel of fome Ahitophel, in his prefent perplex¬ 
ity. The opinion he had of his own judgment, 
as fufficient enough without any affiflance, preven- 

• ted him from taking fuch a ftep. « This,” as the 
wileffc courfe, which in my circumflances can be 
followed, “ will I do : I will pull down my barns, 
“ and build greaterA wife courfe to be furei 
for the eafement of his. care ! Had he racked his 
imagination to^ find out a ready method of involv¬ 
ing himfelf in- frefh incumbrances,, he could not 
have fixed upon any more proper to anfwer his 
puipofe, than to puli down and; build up. A 
courfe frugal as it is wife I Were his fcheme, as 
Iccms to have been tbc cafe, to keep together as 

much 
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Iirncn as ne com-, ,,UU1U x„vc iavca espence t<1 

ave made additions to old barns, for the prefer*! 
©ccafion ; but worldly men often a£l very inconfift- 
cntly, and are tolled by jarring paffions, into op¬ 
posite extremes. * 

When his old barns were ‘demolifhed, and his 
new ones raifed, « there (fays he) will I bellow 

ai my goods.” He never recolle&s that the 
crops, which this year arc fo plenteous, as to fill his 
new buildings, might next year, through 2 bad 
harveft, be bellowed in much lefs room. Such 
men feldom look forward ; they lay all their plans 
according to prefcnt appearances, and make no ac¬ 
knowledgment of a divine Providence in execut¬ 
ing them. He is very pofitive, I will do fo and 
lo. Infatuated man, who took no warning from 
umverfal experience, which proclaims aloud the 
uncertainty of life, and the fluiffuating nature of all 
human affairs. He marks out the path for thefe 
mei chants, whom afterwards the .Apoflle warns of 
their fftuation, and allures them that they flood on 
uncertain and dangerous ground. “ Go to now, 
“ ye that fay, to-day or to-morrow we will go into 
“ fuch a city, and continue there a year, and buy, 
“ and fell, and get gain : Whereas ye know not 
“ what fliall be on the morrow ; for what is your 
“ hfe ? it is even a vapour that appeareth for a lit— 
“ tic time, and then vanifheth away. For that ye 

ought to fay, if the Lord will, we fliall live aifd 
“ do this or that.” 

Having pulled down, and raifed up, according 
to the contrivances of a luxurious fancy, he then 

propofes 
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propofes to retire from bufinefs, and to be as hap¬ 
py, as corn and wine, fhared with his jovial com¬ 
panions, can poffibly render him. 

“ And I will lay to my foul, foul, thou halt 
,f much goods laid up for many years; take thine 
fr eafe, eat, drink and be merry.” 

This addrefs to his foul, is well contrived to ena¬ 
ble us to make a juft eftimate of the vanity of the 
world, and of the folly of thofe who choole it for 
their portion. It plainly intimates, that he had 
little or no prefent comfort in his abundance. The 
executing the project of railing commodious build¬ 
ings, and filling them with his wealth, was a work 
of time, and created him for the prefent, much 
labour and anxiety: Whereas, in faft, there was 
nothing to prevent him from enjoying himfclf im¬ 
mediately, had not his mind, like the mind of the 
ambitious fovereign of Epirus, been after new aci- 
quifitions, before he could ufe with pleafure, what 
at the time he really pofielTed. 

“ Much goods laid up for many years,” gave 
him a happy profpect, had it been perfe&ly cer¬ 
tain. The wafting moth and the corroding ruft, 
to which all earthly polTeftions arc fubjeft, is entire¬ 
ly overlooked. Nor is there the leaft allowance 
for accidental circumftances. He fuppofes all fhall 
be well to-morrow, becaufe it is fo to-day. Idas 
not the daring thief often made his way to ftorcs, 
as fecure as his, and eafed them of their encum¬ 
brances P Has not the flaming thunder been known 
to fet them on fire, and to confumc, in a moment, 
all the hopes of fuccccding years p Do not “ riches 

'' certainly 
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certainly make themfelves wings ?” Do **• they 
not “ fly away as an eagle towards Heaven ?” 

We lhall allow that his barns are finifhed, an 
all his goods are fafely ftored in them; but ho\ 
could this afford him eafe ? may not one dead fl 
ipoil a whole pot of precious ointment P may no 
one thorn make the fofteft bed uneafy ? and flial 
not one fit of fharp pain and overcoming ficknefs 
be as leady to interrupt his prefent enjoyment 
and to leffen, for the fad moment, in his efteem 
.the value ot all his pofleflions ? 

It is a ftrange refolution to make all his plenty 
only fubfervient to his lulls. Has he indeed n< 
other bufinefs on earth, but to take his eafe—tc 
eat to drink—and to be merry p Is it honorable 
for human nature to allow himfelf in the gratifica¬ 
tion of unbridled appetites, and the enjoyment of 
hurtful pleafures P Is it becoming to pamper the 
fleflij and to inflame the paflions, whilft the lervicc 
of God and the welfare of fellow-men are equally 
neglected ? Although fuch conduct degrade out 
nature, and fink it far below the rank of rational 
creatures, yet in the thought of fuch conduct, this 
man pleafes himfelf, and fuch conduct alone he 
propofes to practice. 

An addrefs to the foul, on this occafion, promis¬ 
ing it fatisfaffion and contentment from thefe cir- 
cumftances, is particularly fooiifh. For what con¬ 
nection has a barn full of corn and valuable com¬ 
modities, flored up for a number of years, with the 
happinefs of an immortal fpirit ? Separated from 
the body7, it tan have no relifh for fenfual enjoy¬ 

ments. 
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xnents. Such happinefs is fuitable enough to the 
nature of fome of the lower animals ; but man, 
who was made after the image of God, is intended 
for noble and angelic pleafures. 

Every view, therefore, which we can take of the 
rich man’s refolution, difeovers it to be inconfider- 
ate and ablurd in the laft degree : Of this, we may 
be more particularly fenfible, when wc learn, how 
he who fits in the Heavens, derided his counfel, 
and brought it to nought. 

“ But God faid unto him, thou fool, this night 
“ thy foul fhall be required of thee : Then whofe 
“ lhall tliofe things be which thou haft provided ?” 

He too*. no account of God in all his fehemes ; 
but God did of him, and fpoke to his confciencc, 
by lbme awful Providence ; “ thou fool,” who fo 
ltupidly forgetteft both the dignity and frailty of 
thy nature, and thy neceflary dependance upon 
thy fupreme Lord—-know to thy terror, that whilft 
thou dreamed: of a long fucceffion of plealurablc 
years, ‘‘ this night thy foul fhall be required of 
" thee,” and hurried away to its long, but doleful 
abode. 

He promifed* himfelf great cafe and merriment; 
but he is “ utterly confumed with terrors.” He 
expels to be courted and careffcd, by the obfequi- 
ous flattery of his jovial companions ; but the un¬ 
erring Judge of all the earth calls him by his true 
name, and proclaims in diilina accents, the (treat- 
nefs of hi. folly .. As a dfeam when o„?iwa- 

keth fo O Lord, when thou awakeft, thou” de- 
fpifeft his « image.” He looks on fuccceding 

years 
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years as his own, but he is “ call down into dc. 
“ ft ruction. How is he brought into defolation 
" as in a moment!” His attention was confined t< 
the body, therefore the foul which he had overlook 
ed, is demanded of him, and conducted as a pol 
luted fpirit, by evil angels, to manfions of endlef 
woe. He reaps no advantage in death, in judg 
ment, and in the eternal ftate, from all his largi 
pollefiions. “ Like fheep he is laid in the grave 
“ death feeds on him ; his glory does not defcenc 
“ after him. Though while he liveth, he blcflet 
“ his foul ; he lhall go to the generation of his Fa 
“ thers; he lhall never fee the light. Man tha 
s‘ is in honor, and underilandeth not, is like th< 
“ heails that perilh.” 

Arretted in the midtt of his vain dreams, anc 
compelled to leave all that had ever engaged hi: 
attention or purfuit, he is diftrafled with the pierc¬ 
ing demand, “ then whole lb all thofc things bt 
“ which thou halt provided r” He lately boafted oJ 
them as his own ; but now “ he pcrifhetli, anc 
“ leaveth his wealth to ethers. His inward though 
“ is, that his houfe fhall continue for ever, anc 
“ his dwelling place to all generations ; he call; 
“ his lands by his own name. But furely he walk- 

eth in a vain! fhew, fitrely he is difquieted in 
a< vain ; he heapeth up riches, and knoweth not 
“ who ihall gather them.” 

In the inftance of this rich man, we find the 
cir-curnftances of all who are worldly and fcnfual, 
diiiinctly marked. “ So is he.”—He is over¬ 
whelmed with prefent care, and dillrafting anxiety. 

His 
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His happinefs is at a diftance, when he {hall have 
attained fuch and fuch heights, as his fond imagi- 
nation points out. But before he talles the pro- 
mifed happinefs, he is arrefted by death, and hur¬ 
ried away to that world, where his grov slling 
fpirit fhall receive no gratification, but ihall pine 
for ever in extreme mifery and unavailing regret, 
for lofing, in purfuit of the bufineffes, the plea- 
fures or the honors of a vain, a fmful, an infatu¬ 
ating world, the favour of Gcd ; and ruining his 
eternal interefts. 

We may learn from the parable which is now 
before us, the true eftimate of all worldly things. 

They fupply us with food and raiment. They 
fuflain the body, and cheer the fptrits. They 
give us fuch joy, as corn and wine, fhared with 
thofe in whom we have pleafure, is fuited to afford-. 
They are valuable for thefe, and for no other pur** 
pofes. But the body, to which alone they have a 
relpect, is that part of human nature, which we 
have in common with irrational creatures, and 
mult foon put off. A little attention, therefore, 
is enough to that which we muff of neceffity lofe 
in a few days or years ; and things which fuflain 
and comfort the animal ceconomy, ought to be 
regarded and fought after, aswaluable in this ref- 
peff and no other ; whilft the care of the foul, 
upon which God has impreffed his own image, 
demands our firfl and conftant attention; that its 
welfare, whole exiflence runs through eternal ages, 
fmy be fecured on a certain foundation. 

But to prefer the body before the foul; what 

R pcrifti* 
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perifheth In the ufing, before what endurcth to 
eternal life ; the joy which is noily and fuddenly 
extinguilhed, before that which is unfpeakable and 
continues lor ever, is a folly not confined to the 
in fiance in my parable. But alas! it is too com- 
mon. ihe conlequence is very fatal. Men, in 
righteous judgment, are allowed to be intoxicated 
with the world, which they fo much abufe. It 
yields them no real happinefs. It diftrafts them 
with care, and only amufes them with falfe fihews 
oi fome fatisfaftion at a difiance. It difappoints 
them as tney advance, but ftill encreafes their thirft. 
They continue the fame vain and thorny traft, un¬ 
til they are furprized in the regions of darknefs 
and defpair. 

Shake off, my brethren, the fhacklcs in which 
you have long been lettered. Break the dangerous 
charm which has hitherto held you to your ruin. 
Rouzc from the vain dream and the dclufive pur- 
fuit. Aft like men, with whom the care of a ra¬ 
tional and an immortal fpirit is entrufted. Pro¬ 
vide, by all means, for yourfelves and families, in 
the heft mannci; you can, but give not your heart 
to the world, / nor allow it, on any pretence, to 
with-hold your attention from future concerns; 
lefi in the midfi of your worldly fchemes and pur¬ 
suits, your life be required of you ; and that foul, 
which you did not know howto value, be, through 
your negleft of it, loft for ever. 

We may alfo learn from the parable before us. 
How to ule a prelent world, fo as to turn even it, 
to fome valuable account. 

In 
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In general, we ought to be fatisfied with fuch 
a (hare of it, as falls to our lot. It matters not, 
whether it be little or much. The things thereof 
cannot with any propriety be called our own. 
They are entrufted with us only for a little, and 
then pafs from us to others, and from them again 
to their heirs. They conftantly fluctuate, and ne¬ 
ver flay long with any, nor make him the happier 
for having been once in his power, when they are 
gone. 

You, therefore, who are poor, have no reafon to 
fret at your circumftances. You are only depri¬ 
ved of things, which coniidered in themfelves, are 
fcarce worth having. You are freed from many 
an incumbrance in yowr'beft purfuits. You have 
few attachments to the world which makes fuch lit¬ 
tle account of you, and have every reafon to make 
it your ftudy, to become “ rich in faith, and heirs 
44 of the kingdom which God. has prepared for • 
44 them who love him.” 

A fufficiency, and an abundance in the world, 
lead men to new duties. They multiply their 
temptations indeed, and increafc their danger. 
They run the rifle of their future welfare, Ihould 
they abufe their truft, and re A in the world as their 
portion. But as they arc placed in -a port of dan¬ 
ger,, it is at the fame time, the poll of honor. 
They are Rewards to whom God has entrufted his * 
fruits aad his goods. If therefore they refill temp¬ 
tation, and lay themfelves out to be ufeful, doing 
good, and communicating to their neceffitous and 
dell flute brethren, then they make for themfelves 

bags 
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bags which wax not old, and fecure treafures in 
Heaven, to which they lhall be received when this 
mortal life is at an end. 

- -From thefe confiderations, let it be the chief 
concern of every one of us to be “ rich towards 
Cvod. Let us retign ourlelves to his will, and 
lulhl the duties of our refpeffivc ftations. In one 
Vvrord, let us weigh and remember the eilimation 
which the wifdom of God teaches us to put upon 
the world, and the things thereof, that they may 
neither entangle us in our courfe. nor render abor¬ 
tive our future expectations. ** This I fay, bre- 
“ thren, the time is fhort. It remaineth, that both 
“ they that have wives, be as though they had 
M( none ; and they that weep, as though they wept 
“ not; and they that rejoice, as though they re- 
“joiced not; and they that buy, as though they 
“ polfelTcd not; and they that ufe this world, as 
“ not abiding it : For the fafhion of this world 
“ pallet!; away.” 

r 
A 
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SERMON X. 

The Parable of the Talents. 

Matthew xxv. 29. 

e< For unto every one that bath jhall be given, and 
he Jhall have abundance : but from him that 
hat a not jhall he taken away, even that which 
he hath.'’ 

GO D experts that the fervicc, in which our 
particular circumltances enable us to engage, 

fh mid be performed with cheerfuinefs and care. 
The rule, of which he fhall afterwards make ufe, 
and ufes at prefent, in determining concerning fuch 
fervicc, is now before us : “ For unto every one 
" that hath fhall be given, and he (hall have abun- 
“ dance ; but from him that hath not, fhall be ta- 
" ken away, even that which he hath.” 

In dilcouriing from thefe words, I propofe, 
through divine aifiltance, I. to explain the different 
characters deferibed in my text; “ every one that 
“ hath”—" and him that hath not-II. I 
fhall fhew how men arc to bye treated, according 
as they belong to the one or the other of thelc 
characters. 

A review of the context is abfolutely needhpry, 
that we may draw, with any degree of exaCtncis, 
the refpcCtive characters in my text. The Chrif- 
tian, in the parable which introduces the text, is 
compared to a merchant. Our Saviour diilributes 
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to each, according to his capacity for bufmefs, the 
flock upon which he is to trade. “ Unto one he 
“ gives five talents, to another two, and to ano- 
“ ther one.” 

Suppofe thefe talents to have been gold; an 
able calculator, well verled in ancient learning, 
fixes the value of each to be about leven thoufand 
and two hundred pounds flerling. Were the talen! 
referred to, only of filver, the value is coniiderably 
above four hundred pounds. 

From this circumftance, we conclude, that out 
capacities confidered as rational creatures, and the 
various other advantages, which we enjoy, either 
as men, or as Chriflians, are very valuable. Indi¬ 
viduals arc as much diftinguifhed by their refpec- 
tive capacities and advantages, 2s by their counte¬ 
nances, which are fo diverfified, that few or none 
are ever found exactly alike. Notwithftanding this 
variety, I make no doubt, but it fhall appear, when 
the myftery of Providence is difeovered, that each 
were in the circumftances, moil fuitable for them, 
in which they might, with great advantage, have 
ferved God, and been ufeful to one another. Thefe 
capacities and advantages, modified agreeable to 
the moit perfedl wtfdom, are what the parable be¬ 
fore us intends to reprefent, under the notion of 
talents, diftributed varioufiy, according to the abi¬ 
lity of the particular individuals. 

Thefe talents are diftributed as a flock, to ena¬ 
ble the individual to begin a trade, from whence 
in the iffue, he may reap great advantages. 

The merchant, having attained through much 
pains 

»- / V 
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pains and trouble, a neceflary infight into bufinefs, 
patiently follows it out. He watches his oppor¬ 
tunities, and makes the mod of them. He is ever 
laying fchemes to better his affairs when low, or to 
fecure them when they fucceed to his wifh. His 
diligence and perfeverance, in plying his bufinefs, 
are propofed, in my parable, for the imitation of 
Chriftians, who ought to blufh to be out-ftripped 
by him, when an intereft of infinite concern is 
depending. If an earthly profpeft can excite fuch 
ambition in the one, what ought to be excited in 
the other, when the ineftimable treaiures of eter¬ 
nity are in view P Neither can gain their refpec- 
tive end, without induftry and care. For were 
any to hoard up his ltock, and to put it to no va¬ 
luable ufe, he might as well be ftripped of it, for 
any advantage which it affords ; or were he to 
live entirely upon it, it would foon difappear, and 
leave him in diftrefs and poverty. But a lawful 
trade preferves the principal, and brings in at the 
fame time, the necellaries and conveniences of life. 
This applies in its full weight to the Chriftian, and 
perfuades him to make an aftive improvement of 
his opportunities, bccaule his comfort and inter- 
eft, during his exiftcnce in the prefent as well as 
in the future world, are nearly connciftcd with 
fuch improvement. 

To improve, or to ncgleft our opportunities, is 
the diftinguifhing feature in the characters deferibed 
in my text, of thofe who have or have not. 

Not to have is expreffive of making no ufe of 
what is in our power. What is unimproved, is 

to 
1 
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-f e nad it not. The following verfes 
lead us diretfly to fuch an explanation of the phraie . 
I 01 a thing which we have not ablolutely, could 
ool be laid to be taken away ; but the language is 
juic and expreffive, when it fpeaks of the removal 
oi w hat wc poifciSj in fo unprofitable a manner, 
that it is, by our guilty neglect, as if it had never 
Dcea in our power ; and then the punifhment 
evidently correfponds with the crime. 

lo have is, consequently, deferiptive of a due 
improvement of our opportunities, whereby they 
become highly advantageous. 

t he explanation we have given of the expref— 
lions in my text, is confirmed by like expreffions, 
which are ufed by Solomon on the very lame fub- 
jeot: “ There is that maketh himlqif rich, yet 

hath nothing ; there is that maketh himlc » poor, 
“ and yet hath great riches. ’ The rich man who 
makes no ufe of what he has, is confidered as ha¬ 
ving nothing, whiift the poor man who makes a 
good ufe of the little which he has, in relieving his 
own wants, and the wants of others, is accounted 
to be really rich. 

In ill nil rating this fubjcct a little further, I fhal l 
confidcrthe characters in my text, as they appear 
in the improvement, or mifimprovement of the 
reipeClivc gifts of nature, of Providence, and of 
erace. 

The characters before us are discovered in the 
improvement or mifimprovement of the gifts of 
nature. 

Under this particular, come in view all the djfi- 
tinguiili- 



tmguiihing equalities, both of- mind and of body, 
which are the honor of man. The foul is endued 
With reafon and underftanding, and poflefles a va¬ 
riety of afte&ions. The body is clofely connc&ed 
with the foul, and is furnifhed with members and 
organs, which are well-adapted to that connection, 
and highly advantageous in our prefent circum¬ 
stances. We have the advantage which fuch a 
nature affords us, over the lower orders of creation, 
when we apply thefe refpeCtive powers ot mind 
and body to their proper ufe ; acquainting our- 
felves with God, and recovering that likencls to 
him, which was once our privilege and our honor ; 
Serving him as individuals, and engaging others, in 
as far as our influence extends, in the fame fervice ; 
and ever making it our itudy, that attention to the 
interefts of the body, fhould be fubfervient to our 
attention to the higher interests of the fpiritual, and 
never-dying part of our conflitution. But when 
men neither acquaint themfelves with God, nor 
improve his image on their fouls ; when they nei¬ 
ther ferve him themfelves, nor take any care to en¬ 
gage others in his l'ervicc; when attention to the 
body, prevents them from attending to a higher 
concern they fiaiu the glory of their nature, and 
give up with all the diilinguifhing advantages, 

■which raife them high in the fcale of being. This 
is particularly the cafe with thofe who advance ve¬ 
ry daring lengths in a wicked courfe. Profaning, 
for inftance, the name of God, or reproaching his 
fervants; indulging low appetites, or giving vent 
to the .rage of uneovcrnable paffiens j walking 

S in 
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in rioting and drunkenrrefs, in chambering am 
“ wantonnefs, in ftnfe and envying ; or like fools 
- making a mock at fin.” Such ad fo much ou 
° chaiader, that they are coniidered as pradicalh 
yielding up all the diftinguilhing advantages of ar 
intdbgent nature. They become, on the one hand 
through fenfual gratifications, on a level with ths 
bealts that perilh ; but on the other, through de¬ 
pravity and corruption, a-kin to thefe fallen fpirits; 
who as enemies ot God, are overwhelmed with 
everlafting deftrudion. 

. The charaders before us are difcovered in the 
improvement, or mifimprovement of the gifts ol 
Providence. 

All the diftindions or enjoyments of the world, 
iuch as wealth or power, preferment or intereft, 
connedions or refped, arrange under this particu¬ 
lar. In as far as either, or all of thefe belong unto 
us, we improve them, when we render them con¬ 
ducive t© the welfare of the fouls, and of the bo¬ 
dies of all around. The rich ought to make their 
poffeffions a common good, whilfi: they commu¬ 
nicate to the neceffitous, and effedually relieve the 

eftitute. It becomes the man of power, not to 
bear the fword in vain ; to be the minifter of God, 
lor the good of fociety ; a terror to evil doers, ex¬ 
ecuting wrath upon them ; but a praife to thofe 
who do well, encouraging them with his counte¬ 
nance and protcdion. Influence of any nature, 
whethei it be confined within the narrow circle 
of our refpedive families and relations, or extend 
to the more enlarged one of neighbours and ac¬ 

quaint 
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quaintances, of citizens and fubje&s, rauft be ufed 
for God ; fo that children and fervants, neighbours 
and acquaintances, citizens or fubje&s, are com¬ 
manded and laid under a reftraint, both by the ex¬ 
ample of the individual and by the particular au¬ 
thority, with which, in his circumftances, he is in¬ 
verted ; to “ fear God, and to keep his command- 
" ments.” The individual, in thele inftances, has, 
by fuch improvement, the real pofleffion of the 
talents entrufted to his care ; and fhall, in the iflue, 
reap every advantage which they are fuited to yield. 
Abraham is an example of the charafter under con- 
ftderation. “ He commanded his children and 
“ his houlhold after him, to keep the way of the 
*• Lord, and to do juftice and judgment.” He 
ufed all his influence to maintain peace among bre¬ 
thren. He refeued the opprefled from their 
enemies. Job alfo delivered the poor that cried, 
and the fatherlefs, and him that had none to help 
him. The bleffing of him who was ready to pe- 
rilh, came upon him ; and he caufed the widow’s 
heart to fing for joy. He put on righteoufnefs, 
and it clothed him ; his judgment was as a robe 
and a diadem. He was eyes to the blind, and 
feet was he to the lame. He was a Father to 
the poor; and the caufe which he knew not, he 
fearched out. He broke the jaws of the wick¬ 
ed, and plucked the fpoil out of his teeth. Da¬ 
vid, on the throne of Ifrael, could not endure the 
unjuft, the deceitful or the falfe, but he cut off 
all thefe wicked doers from the city of the Lord; 
and had his eyes alone upon the faithful of the 

land. 
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“ land.” In one word, jefus of Nazareth, endow¬ 
ed with extenfive powers of univerfal fervice to 
the children of men, did not bury his talent, but 
went about continually doing good. 

But the perfon who makes no good ufe of fuch 
circumftances, as nave been mentioned, for the be- 
xieiii of others, is the character oppofed to the one 
already before us. His riches, his honors, his in¬ 
fluence, his power are only a price in a fool’s hand, 
who has no heart to ufe it. They are fo many ta¬ 
lents hid in the earth, which include the individual 
entrufted with them, as a wicked and flothful fer- 
•vant, in very dreadful condemnation." Nabal is 
fuch a character. He ha0 large poffeffiqns, and 
extenfive power; but he was infallible either to 
gratitude or to pity, and more apt to infult the dif- 
treiTed, than to countenance and relieve them. If 
neglecting to improve the gifts of Providence, for 
the common advantage of fellow men, be the cha¬ 
racter of thole who “ have not,” the perfon cer¬ 
tainly falls under the fame character, with deeper 
marks of guilt, whofe fuperipr advantages, as pof- 
fefling wealth, or power, or influence, are fo per- 

of gratify- 
corrupting 

the good manners of others by his evil communi¬ 
cations. If hiding pur talents, without ufmg them, 
expofc us to irrecoverable ruin, fuch abufe of them, 
mu ft draw down fev-en-fold vengeance on our guil¬ 
ty heads. In Herod the great, all this is fully ex- 
attiplified. He was luitlui and ambitious. He 
V/23 vicious himfelf, and encouraged vice in his 

verfeiy abufcd, as to become the mean: 
ing his lull, of inflaming his pride, of 

luhjcds. 
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fubjefts. Bat he was jealous and miftruftful. His 

own mind received frefh wounds from the cruelty 
which he inflicted upon others. He was fo con- 
fcious that he deferved no affection nor cfteem, 

that he left the world, with the horrid command 
to rnadhere the moft valuable of his fubjefits, that 

the kingdom, at his death, might appear in general 
mourning. Unhappy in his own mind, and hated 
pf ail men, he went to if his own place,” a dreadful 
warning to all, who may afterwards tread the fame 
unprofitable and guilty fteps. 

The characters before us are difeovered in the 
improvement or milimprovement of the gifts of 

grace. . 
Privileges of the moft ineftimable nature are 

now in view. They arc common and various. They 
include all the ordinances of the gofpel, and oppor¬ 
tunities of attending them ; fabbaths and facra- 
ments; the ordinary or more extraordinary pre- 
fence and influence of the Holy Ghoft, through 
whom, in thefe, we maintain communion with 
God, and make advancements in the fpiritual life. 

The individual who knows the value of thefe pri¬ 
vileges, reads the word of God daily, and receives 
inltruction from it. He hears it preached, and 
obeys its command. He remembers the Sabbath 
day, and keeps it holy. He approaches the table 
ol the Lord, and devotes himfelf to the fervice of 
that Saviour, from whole obedience unto death, 
arifes aii his hopes. In thefe, and in every other 
aft of religion, he relies with confidence-, upon the 

V communion at the- Holy Ghoft,” for iupport and 
improve- 
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improvement. In fuch conduA, he Secures for 
himfelf, the various advantages which the means 

of grace are intended to give ; and may juftly be 
laid to have in them, a very valuable inheritance. 
*or hereby he meets with inftruAion and reproof, 

with correAion and encouragement, with furniture 
for prefent Service, and the certainty of Serving 
God in a more perfect manner, in his temple 

above. The three thoufand, who, according to the 
facred hiftorian, were added in one day, during the 
Apoftle Peter's miniftry to the Chriftian church, 
are eminent examples of the charaAer under con- 
fideration. “ They gladly received his word, and 

“ were baptized : They continued ftcdfaftly in the 
“ Apoftle’s doArine and fellowship, and in break- 
“ ing of bread, and in prayers.” Being " daily 
“ with one accord in the temple, and breaking 
“ bread from houfe to houfe, did eat their meat 
“ with gladnefs and finglenefs of heart, praifing 
“ God, and having favour with all the people.” 

i-iiofe who “ have not,” when the gifts of grace 
are in queftion, exhibit a charaAer direAly op- 
pofite to the one which has now been delcribed. 
They neither read the word of God regularly, nor 

receive inflruAion from it. They feldom hear it 
preached, and never Submit to its commands. 
They have Sabbath days, but they profane them. 
They have facramcnts, but they keep at a diftance 

from them. They quench the influences of the 
Holy C Aloft, and difregard the day of their merci¬ 
ful vifltation. In fuch behaviour, the individual 

gives up with all pretenflons to the Chriftian name. 

The 



The circumftances of Heathens are much more to¬ 
lerable than this. The infatuation and ingratitude, 

the obftinacy and contempt, the perverlenefs and 
irreligion, which mark his character, expofe him 

to many ftripes, becaul'e he knew, or might have 
known, his mailer’s will, and did it not. The 
Jews of Antioch in Perlidia, to whom Paul and, 
Barnabas preached the gofpel, are ftigmatizcd for 
luch a character in all its malignity and guilt. 
They defpifed thefe glad tidings, and fpake againft 

thofe things which were fpoken by Paul, contra¬ 
dicting and blafpheming. Not fatisfied with judg¬ 
ing themfelves unworthy of everlafting life, they 
raifed perfecution againft thefe minifters of peace, 
and expelled them out of their coafts. The lame 
character llains, with more indelible marks of in¬ 
famy, the cities, wherein our Saviour had preached 
in perfon, and wrought many remarkable miracles. 
They continued, at the very time, when they en¬ 
joyed his miniftry, in impenitence and unbelief. 
He upbraids them for their conduCt, and pronoun¬ 
ces the dreadful doom, in which, in confequence 
of it, they were foon to be overwhelmed. “ Wo 
•* unto thee Chorazin, wo unto thee, Bethfaida; 
“ for if the mighty works which were done in you, 
“ had been done in Tyre and Sidon, they would 
“ have repented long ago in fackcloth and alhes. 
“ But 1 fay unto you, it lhall be more tolerable for 
“ Tyre and Sidon at the day of judgment, than for 
“ you. And thou Capernaum, which art exalted 
“ unto Heaven, lhalt be brought down to hell; 

" for if the mighty works which have been done 
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in thee, had been done in Sodom, it would haV6 
“ remained until this day. But I fay unto you, 
“ that it fhall be more tolerable for the land of 

“ Sodom in the day of .judgment than for thee.” 
Wc may learn from the characters which have 

now been delineated, that we lofc all the advanta¬ 
ges which we enjoy as men or as Chriftians ; as en¬ 
riched by nature, by Providence, or by grace ; ci~ 
thci whilft we neglect to improve thefe advantages,- 

or abule them ior purpoles, very fubverfive of the 
end lor which they were entrufred with us. 

Religion fuits human nature. \v e are happy 
when it has a feat in the heart, and influences all 

the conduit. We cannot look around, without 
obferving fuch Along traces of the Divine prefence 
and perfection, as fill the confiderate with rever¬ 
ence for God, and engage him in his fervice. 
Where this mean of knowledge leaves us, revela¬ 
tion takes us up. Here we meet with the fullefi: 
directions, for regulating our religious conduit, 
and receive effectual fnpport in maintaining it. 
And lhall we {hut our eyes to the traces of the 
divine prelencc and perfection, which are every 
where lo evident ? Shall we be deaf to the more 

plain and decilive language of feripture? In fpite 
of knowledge, and in fpite of confcience, dare 
we allow ourfelves to forget God ? and to difre- 
gard the precepts of the gofpel, which are equally 

lccurcd by the molt alluring promifes and terri¬ 
fying threatenings ? 

Sucmenquiries ought to rouzc us from our le¬ 

thargy, a.nd to engage us in becoming conduct; 

other- 
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otherwile we (hall be deprived of all the advan¬ 

tages which attend an intelligent nature, highly 
priviledged. On the one hand, we (hall be placed 

in meaner circumltances than the beads which 
perilh ; and on the other, (hall become more mi¬ 

serable than the Heathens, who live in the groireft 
ignorance. The guilt even of Capernaum, was 
not fo aggravated as ours, nor (hall its punifhment 
be fo examplary. Chridianity was then in its 
infancy ; the mydery of grace was only opening. 
Miracles were wrought, and prophecies uttered. 
But now, the religion of Jefus has attained maturity 
and confidence. The mydery of grace is fully 
difplayed. Miracles have been deliberately exa¬ 
mined, and are found (b genuine, that the wiled 
men, in every lucceeding age, have confidered 
them as the feal of Heaven to our holy religion ; 
and prophecies are ieen in connection with the 
events in which they are accomplifhed. In thefe 
refpeds, we enjoy greater advantages than the early 
ages; and “ how lhall we cfcape, if we neglect fo 
“ great falvation, which at fird began to be fpoken 
“ by the Lord, and was confirmed unto us by them 
“ that heard him i” 

O my brethren, debafe not your natures, nor 
negled your privileges. Act like men; ad like 
Chridians ; ad like immortals. Make it your 
condant dudy to do the will o( God, and to lecure 
his favour; then you lhall be the wile improvers 

of the talents entruded with you : Who (hall meet 
with the mod animating commendation, and en¬ 
couraging reward ; but either to negled or abufe 



your talents, fhall be attended with very fatal con 
lequences. The pfalmilt’s obfervation, with refpe<! 
to the righteous and the wicked, is univerfally true 
Let the one be ever fo mean and diftrefied, it fhai 
certainly be well -with him at laft ; but the othei 
however deep he may take root, and flourith fc 
ever fo long a time, he fhall in the end be utterl 
deftroyed. “ I have feen the wicked in great povv 
“ er, and fpreading himfelf like a green bay-tre< 
“ Yet he patfeth away, and lo, he was not; ye; 
“ I fought him, but he could not be found. Mar 
“ the perfect man, and behold the upright j fc 
*' the end of that man is peace.” 
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The Parable of the Talents, 

Matthew xxv. 29. 

*« For unto every one that bath jhall be given, and 
he Jhall have abundance : But f rom him that 
hath not Jhall he taken away, even that which 

he hath.'' 
/ 

[The fccond fermon on this text.3 
l ■ • • HAVING, in a former difeourfe on thefe 

words, attempted, through dhrine affiftance, 
to explain the different characters of him “ who 
“ hath”—and “ him who hath notI am now, 
in profecution of the method then laid down, to 
fhew how men arc to be treated, according as 
they (hall be found included in the one or the 
other of thefe characters. 

“ Unto every one that hath {hall be given.” 
Induftry and care have a certain reward. It is 

like {owing feed in good ground, which cnfurcs a 
plentiful harveft. The talents, in the parable, by 
a diligent trade, were foon doubled. The intcrcft 
bears a proportion to the principal which each re¬ 
ceived at firft. The five talents, through the dili¬ 
gence of the one, brought him in other five talents, 
and the two talents, in the hand of the other, gain¬ 
ed two other talents befides them. The cafe is 
exaClly fimilar, with refpeCt to privileges of any 
nature, which individuals poffefs. Thefe may be 

the 
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the bounties of nature or of Providence. They 
niay rel'peft our temporal or fpiritual concerns, 
i hey may immediately fuit the animal, or rational 
part of our conftitution. Whatever be their ref- 
lpeffive natuie, we are fecured, by the promife in 
lr!y text, tnat we fhall, in the improvement of 
them, reap fuch advantages as they ever afford. 

Such a fufficiency of this world, as allows a re- 
ferve foi charitable pur poles, when every mode¬ 
rate demand of an individual, or a family, is ah- 
iwered, is a very valuable talent. The perfon who 
i eceives it, tiades upon it, when he becomes a com¬ 
mon good, and relieves the neceliities of all around. 
This is a trade of the moft lucrative kind. “ He 
“ tIiat hath pity upon the poor, lendeth unto the 
“ Lord ; and that which he hath given, will he 
“ pay him again.” Men of wealth or of power, 
of influence or of authority, are entrufled with 
thefe advantages, as the Howards of God, for the 
benefit of others. Being faithful in this office, and 
univcrfally beneficial, they fhall enjoy prefent 
peace of mind, and be afterwards heirs of better 
things than this world can beftow. It is not fuf- 
ficicntly attended unto, that outward advantages of 
every kind, are entrufted with us, for the fervice of 
all who are in our reach ; and can only afford us 
fatisfaffion and profit, when they are dire&ed to 
fuch an end. Were men influenced by this con- 
fideration.and did it, as an univerfal principle, actu¬ 
ate the whole condutfl, we fhould enjoy much more 
comfort in our refpeffive pofl'effions, and greatly 
alleviate the ills, \Vith which human life is fo much 
oppreffed. la 
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In this inftance; therefore, the truth in my text 
is diftinCtly feen ; nor does the proof of it reft here ; 
but it is capable of further confirmation, whilft 

wc view it in other lights. 
The means of grace are a valuable talent- The 

perfon who attends them conflantly with a due pre¬ 
paration, and lives agreeable to fo ineftimable a 
privilege, lhall receive much profit. T hefe yield 
him comfort and inftruCtion. Religious affections 
arc hereby cherifhed, and good refolutions con¬ 
firmed. Temptations are flripped of their en¬ 

ticing charms, and obedience unto God prevails 
over every oppolite inducement. We acquire 
an extenfive acquaintance with the Chriftian fyf- 
tem, and draw from thence, effectual affiftance 
in fupporting a character, worthy the difciples of 
Jefus. Whilft we do our duty, in the inftance un¬ 
der confideration, we are ftrengthened from on 
high, to pray with fervour, and to fing praife, 
*' mating melody in our hearts to the Lord.” We 
receive the word, when it is read or preached, as 
the oracles of the living God ; believing their tel- 
timony concerning J^efus, and embracing eternal 
life, which is placed in our reach. Wc feed, at 
the table of the Lord, by a lively faith, on the bo¬ 
dy and the blood of Jefus, and find the fpiritual 
life fenfibly invigorated and advanced. A door is 
hereby opened, which admits 11s to all the conio- 
lations of the gofpel, of which men or devils can¬ 
not deprive us ; nor can they offer us an equiva¬ 
lent, nor repair their lofs, in any of their moll ad¬ 

mired gifts. 
He 
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He who improves his talents, fhall not only 
have a full recompence for all his labour, but be- 
fides, fuch abundance fhall be added, as far ex¬ 
ceeds his higheft hopes. 

The fervants, in the parable, by diligence in trad¬ 
ing upon their talents, whilft they doubled the prin¬ 
cipal, were at the fame time, as an evidence of their 

mailer s approbation, raifed to ftations of peculiar 
honor and authority. We are inftrucled, from 
this circumftance, to expeft much prefent com¬ 
fort, were our lives regulated according to the will 
of God, and to receive, befides, the higheft marks 
of diftintftion, when we have finilhed the fervice 
allotted us here on earth. 

Religious difpofitions, and religious conduct im¬ 
prove by exercife. The -more diligent we are in 
ferving God, we fhall find a proportionable fitnefs 
tor performing this fervice. The more ufeful we 
are unto others, tb.e inclination to do them good 
and the pleafure attending it. Hill increales ; encou- 
raging us to profecute, and even to enlarge a courfe 
fo fatisfaefiory in itfelf, and univerfally beneficial. 
In one word, the moffc we do for God and for fel¬ 
low men, a tafte for relifhinfj; fuch conduct, and 
a capacity for executing it, will daily improve. 
This advancement in the divine life, is well ex- 
prelied in the bold and figurative language of the 
prophet. “ They that wait upon the Lord, fhall 

41 renew their llrength : They fhall mount up with 
“ wings as eagles, they final! run and not be wea- 
“ ry, and they fhall walk and not faint.” Such 

progre fs in the ways of God, as this paiTage en- 
■ fares. 



litres, is certainly included in the “ abundance, 
which my text promifes to thofe who improve 

their talents. • 
But betides, there is, in the expreffion before us, 

an evident refpetf: to the reward prepared for the 
faithful fervant beyond the grave. He has, even 
in this world, much more fatisfaftion and peace 
than others experience. He makes daily progrefs 
in his courfe. His “ path is as the fhining light 
“ that Ihineth more and more unto the perfect 

day.” His higheft fatistaifon, on earth, and 
moft fettled peace had always feme allay. His 
greateft progrefs was imperfect. His brighteft day 
was darkened with intervening clouds. But now 
no allay of any kind remains ; former imperfec¬ 
tions are paffed away, and every cloud is difperfed. 
He receives his final reward, and triumphs in the 
fulnefs of his joy, and in his pleafures which con¬ 
tinue for evermore. His diligence and integrity, 
his patience and refolution, his fteadinefs and per- 
feverance, in the ways of God, fhall be found to 
praife, and honour, and glory; and fhall receive 
fo rich and glorious a recompence, as fat exceeds 

any thing, which his fervice,had it been much more 
perfect, could ever deferve. This recompence is 
reprefented in feripture, fometimes under the al- 

lufion of a crown, fometimes of a throne, fome¬ 
times of an inheritance, and fometimes, as in my 
parable, of extenfive authority, exactly proportion¬ 

ed to the faithfulnefs of the fervant of God, in ma¬ 
naging the talents, committed to his care. This 
hit circumftance intimates, in a particular man- 
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ner that there are different degrees of reward, ac¬ 

cording to the capacity of the individual, and his 
loimei diligence and improvement. However this 
reward may be diverged in refpeft of degree and 
vaJue, an - abundance” ihall be given to every 
faithtul Servant; making him as happy, as honor- 

allow ^ S 0^GUS, ES Ills nature and capacity can 

Whilfl: the faithful fervant receives a very rich 
return from the improvement of his talents, he 

who mifemploys them, fhall meet with irrepairable 
lo s* “ From him who hath not, Ihall be taken 
" away, even that he hath.” 

When we look around in the world, we fee per- 
fons of great natural ability, poffelled alfo of wealth 
and of influence, who yet have very little real en¬ 
joyment. I hey neither ferve God, nor do good 
to others. I hey have no higher delire, but to at¬ 
tain lome ainbiuous view, or gratify fomc low ap¬ 

petite. In pumfhment lor conduct fo mean and 
lo dangeious, God permits them to be anxious 
and diia acted, and thereby removes the comfort, 

which might otherwile arife from their circuin- 
llances. Aluthopel is an example to our purpofe. 
I iC had gi cat pencil ation, improved by long expe- 

1 icnce. His couniel was wholelome, and depend¬ 
ed upon, as if a man had enquired at the oracle 

“ °* But he perverted thele natural talents, 
and became the patron of wickednefs and rebel¬ 
lion. God therefore ilnps him of thefe advanta¬ 
ges. His couniel was good for promoting the im¬ 
pious delign ; but an over-ruling power defeats 

its 
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its effect, by caufing it to be difregarded, for coun- 
fel which ruined.the dclign, which it was expefted 
to promote. As, in Ahithophel we behold natural 
powers, which were employed in the fervice of 
wickednefs, rendered ineffectual, fo in the exam¬ 
ple of the rich man mentioned in the parable, we 
find that large poffeffions only yielded anxiety 

•and diftrefs, becaufe they were thrown away in the 
meanelt and moll unworthy fervice, In thefe in- 
flances, the alfcrtion in my text, appears with great 
evidence: “From him who hath not, fhall bo 
“ taken away, even that he hath.” 

Nor is the afiertion lefs evident in other inftanccS 
which are more general. 

There are few who have not, at particular times, 
felt fome good inclinations. They had, on thefe 
occafions, a ftrong defirc to break off their wicked 
courfes, and to enter upon a religious life., They 
refolved to be temperate and regular ; to dojullly, 
and to love mercy ; to acquaint themfelves with 
God, and to walk humbly before him. In confe- 
quence of thefe refolutions, it was their determined 
purpofe, to devote themfelves at the table of the 
Lord, to his fervice, and to fulfil thefe engagements 
through the remainder of life. The ferious im- 
preffion was ftrong, and the moment was precious 
when it prevailed. The voice of God and of con- 
fcience had reached the heart. But the refolutiono 
which arofe, during its continuance, were not im¬ 
mediately performed ; therefore they grow weak; 
and in time difappear. The individual would not 
know the things which belong to his peace, and 

U now 
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now they are hid from his eyes. He did not fervc 
God when his heart was warm ; therefore that 
waimth no more continues. The gitt which was 
in him, was not ftirred up ; and that gift being ne¬ 
glected, is enfeebled, and brought to decay. In 
this dreadful cafe, the threatening we now explain, 
is executed in a great degree ; and it fhews how 
dangerous it is to quench good defires after God, 
and his iervice. For thefe may wear off, and may 
•never return. The lamp may be put out, without 
a poffibility of its being kindled again for ever. 

The lituation deferibed. is illuftrated by our Sa¬ 
viour, in the inflance of a Dtemoniack. He‘is fup- 
pofed to have fomc little refpite. But unaffected 
with his late affliction and deliverance, he remains 
the flave of vice and of paffion. The Daemon re¬ 
turns to a dwelling, fo agreeable to his depraved 
nature. And betides, he is allowed, by the juft 
judgment of God, on fuch an incorrigible wretch, 
to aifociatc with feven other fpirits, which are yet 
more wicked and michievous than himfelf, and 
entering in, they dwell there ; fo that the laft ftate 
of that man, is much worfe than the firft. The 
cafe is exactly iimilar, with refpect to thofe who 
relaplc into fin, after receiving fome ferious im- 
prcflions, and making confiderable advances in 

■ external reformation. Their latter end is far worfe 
with them than their beginning. Their confcience 
becomes feared as with a hot iron. They have 
even been known to abandon every principle of 
religion, and every fentiment of wildom and boll- 
nefs, as if they were poffdfed by a multitude of dc- 
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*;is madly hurrying them on to irrecoverable ruin. 
This isfully exemplified in the general charac¬ 

ter of the Jswifh nation, about the time of our Sa¬ 
viour’s appearance. They were become fo incon- 
fiderate and flothful, fo inattentive to the voice ot 
God, and of confcience, that it was laid proveibial- 
ly concerning them, “ they feeing, fee not; and 
«« hearing, they hear not, neither do they under- 
i< ftand. This people’s heart is waxed gi ofs, and 
u their cars are dull of hearing, and their eyes they 
«' have clofed, left at any time they fhould fee with 
* * their eyes, and hear witn their eais, and fhould 
<1 underftand with their heart, and fhould be con- 
“ verted, and I fhould heal them.” An indiffer¬ 
ence about the means of grace attending or nc- 
glefting them, as fuits the humour or convenience 
of the individual; making ufe of one mean, and 
pa fling over another; fatisfying ourfclves with the 
performance of worihip in the molt fupeincial 
manner, include others in the very fame character. 
Thefe are alarming circumftanccs ; for indiffer¬ 
ence and neglect may be allowed, in the juft judg¬ 
ment of God, to prevail fo far, that no mean of 
grace, nor no event of Providence, fhall be able 
to rouzc or inftruct us. The candleftick, as in the 
cafeof the feven churches of Afia, may be remov¬ 
ed from it3. place, and we left in total darknefs. 
In either or both of thefe calcs, the talent i§ “ ta- 
“ ken away from him who hath not.” 

The threatening we now examine, looks much 
farther than to any luffering, which can befal an 
individual on earth. It directs our view beyond 

the 
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tnc grave, and difcovers what the guilty may there 
cxpeft. In the diftribution of the talents, God 
tu'rs as a mafter, who has an abfolute right in our 
iervice. In requiring an account of thefc talents, 
be appears to be the judge, who rewards, or pu- 
rnibes men, according as they have ferved him with 
Jaithiulnefs or negligence., 

The wicked, at their refpefKvc deaths, are dc- 
pnved of every opportunity, either of doing, or 
o leceiring good. They have no more fpace to 
r epent not Sabbaths to abule. They are fhut out 
from the aflembly of the righteous in Heaven, be- 
caufe they poured contempt upon it, when on 
earth. They are forbid a place at the table above, 
who refilled to take their feat at the Lord’s table 
bcic below. The voice of comfort is no more 
heaid, in the fofemn day of account, vvhich was, 
io often contemptuoufly neglefted in the day of 
probation. All that is good or yaluable, all that 
could enable them to aft as then or as Chriftians, 
all that conftitutes prefent or future happinefs, is 
removed, and leaves thefc guilty creatures in the 
moll forlorn and wretched circumftanccs. They 
arc juftly llripped of all to vindicate the juflice of 
Cod, who will not allow his trulls to be perpetual¬ 
ly abided, nor his bufinefs to be left undone. 

“ 'I id unprofitable fervant” is not only difmiflTed 
from the fervice of God, but is alfo “ call into 
“ outer darknefs : There (hall be weeping and 
“ gnafhing of teeth.” Men, through inconlidera- 
tion, neglect to improve their talents. They do 
not eftimate them at a juft rate, nor can they be 

per- 
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perfuadcd to aft like perfons, who have in their 
pofleffion, what is fo highly valuable.1 They may, 
therefore, very poffibly, hear with little concern, 
of being deprived of that, of which they never 
knew the real worth. But the connection between 
fuch difgrace and the extremity of woe, is infepa- 
rable. If the fecure cannot be roufed, by the 
thought of their irrepairable lofs, they ought cer¬ 
tainly to be fo, by the extreme wretchednefs with 
which it is attended. 

Having never afted worthy of reafor.able crea¬ 
tures, who are favoured with a divine revelation for 
the direction of their conduft, they are cafl out 
from the prefence of God, with every mark of in¬ 
famy and difgrace. They are allowed no name 
nor place, in the regions of light and of joy. Eve¬ 
ry difmal idea, which " outer darknefs,” to which 
they are confined for ever, by an unalterable de¬ 
cree, can fugged, is not adequate to the horror of 
their fituation. “ Weeping” exprelTes the forrow 
and pain with which they are tormented. “ Gnafh- 
“ ing of teeth,” reprefents the greatefl dedruftion 
and mod furious defpair. They blame Heaven 
and earth, God and creatures, angels and men, 
themfelves, and others for their ruin ; and being 
mad with vexation, they are left to wonder, and 
-to penfh for ever. 

Having now finifhed our obfervations, in ex¬ 
plaining tins pallage comfortable, or alarming, jud 
as we improve or negleft our talents, I conclude 
with exhortations datable for perfons of either cha- 
raft'er. 

You 



You who feek to ferve God to the utrnoft of you 
power, have every encouragement to perfevere ii 
his l'e twice. Whilft you are juft in your dealings 
whilft you are a common good to all the need' 
and deftitute; whilft you maintain religious wor 
fhip in your clofets and your families; whilft yo\ 
lit under your Saviour’s fhadow, and eat his fruit 
you poffefs much more real fatisfa&ion than other 
enjoy, and are certain of a very glorious iffue t< 
all your diligence and your toil. We therefor* 
exhort you, in the earneft language of the Apoftle 
"raft not atvay your confidence, which hath grea 
“ recompence of reward. For ye have need o 
" patience; that after ye have done the will o 
“ God, ye might receive the promife. For yet; 
“ little while, and he that lhall come, will come 
“ and will not tarry. Now the juft lhall live b> 
“ faith ; but if any man draw back, my foul lhal 
“ have no pleafurc in him. But fee that ye b« 
“ not of them who draw back unto perdition ; bui 
“ of them that believe, to the having of the foul.’ 

Perfons of an oppolitc character, who are neither 
dutiful to God, nor ferviceable to fellow-men ; 
who are neither humane nor charitable ; who are 
flrangcrs to clol'et and family devotion; who do 
not. fit under the Saviour’s fhadow, nor eat his fruit, 
ought to conlider their danger. There is every 
circumllance in the divine fervice, to render it 
amiable and engaging. God is kind and gracious. 
He pities your infirmities as a Father, and provides 
for the fupply of your neceftities as God. But 
he requires your immediate compliance with his 

will: 
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will: You otherwife lhall forfeit his mercy : The 
day of grace lhall pafs over : The accepted time 
fhall no more return : The repentance of Nine¬ 
veh, under much lei's advantages than you, mall 
be produced at laft in evidence of your aggravated 
guilt. Sheba, the queen of the fouth, lhall rile in 
judgment againft you. She came from afar, to 
hear the ‘wifdom of Solomon ; but you fhut your 
ears againft that heavenly wifdom, with which your 
future fafety is nearly conneded. God lhall cer¬ 
tainly avenge himlelf of luch ungrateful and rebel¬ 
lious creatures: You lhall be utterly deftroyed . 
Tribulation and anguilh lhall abide upon you for 
ever. You lhall be confined to the dreadful pri- 
fon, where the worm dieth not, and the fire is not 
quenched. “ The day that comcth, lhall burn as 
“ an oven, and all the proud, yea, and all that do 
“ wick dly lhall be ftubble, and the day that com- 

eth, lhall burn them up, laith the Lord of holts, 
“ that it lhall lea»es$hem neither root nor branch.” 

This reprefentafiln is not the effed of fancy and 
imagination, but it is a ferious and an awful truth, 
whereby the gofpel would periuade men. And 
we befeech you, my brethren, in the name of 
Thrift, as you regard your prefent or your future 
welfare; as you would maintain the charader of 
men or of Chriftians ; as you would pleale God, 
and enjoy his favour, which is better than life, lay 
thefe things to heart, and let immediately about 
the improvement of your talents. 

The prefent occafion leads me to be particularly 
•arneft with yen, to come to the tabic of the Lord. 

Each 
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ft“,h, fj°L bound ,0 comP'>'with *« <% 
,n an„l u ' P"g >’om' hand- It IS indcc 
hLPP„ ^ Unt,° C ' and every approach upt 

' p^bt,!° rooO-OOtcrl with lolemnity ani 
t?t tllls approach is foftcndcd by many cn 

gag.ng circumflancM. Wc are not invited befor 
Judge, but before our Saviour. We are no 

brought forth to hear the fentence of condemna 
tion, but are called to receive the feal of pardon 

c ate not upbraided with former guilt, but arc 

duf"^enC<^ tQ nia‘nta*’n holinefs in future con- 

have you any regard for the Saviour? D< 
you expert forgivenefs and mercy through hi; 
name. Are you ambitious after purity in hear 
am in hie ? Then neglert not this ordinance, noi 
Cday your attendance upon it. The confequence: 
oa a neglert or a delay may be dangerous and fa- 

a* “ Wbatioever,” therefore, “ thy hand find- 
(< ct“ t0 do*” in the fervice of God, “ do it with 

^ Y tnight; for there is no work, nor device, 
‘ nor knowledge, nor wifdom in the grave whi- 

” thcr thou goeil. Let us hear the conclufion of 
‘‘ tliC wfloIe matter ; fear God, and keep his com- 
it *Jianthllents : For this is the whole duty of man. 
“ r°r (*od ^all bring every work into judgment, 

with every fecret thing, whether it be good, or 
“ whether it be evil.” 

SER- 
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The Parable of the barren Fig-Tree. 

Luke xiii. 6—io. 

U A certain man had a fig-tree planted in his •vine- 
yard find be came Jnd tough, fruit thereon, and, 
found none. Then faid he unto the dreferofhis 
vineyard* behold, the/e three years I come jerking 
fruit on this fig-tree, and Jmd none ; cut it email , 
why cumbereth it the ground ? and he anfwenng 
Paid unto him. Lord, let it alone this year aljo, till 
I fhall dig about it, and dung it; and if it near 

fruit, well: And if not, then after that thouJhalt 

cut it down." 

PARABLES form a fpecies of allegory. The 
prophetical writings are full ot them ; and 

they are very common in the gofpels. They weie 
ufed, in compliance with the univeiial mode, in 
thefe early times, throughout all the eatlein na¬ 
tions, to convey facred truths undei myfteiious h- 

gures and reprefentations. 
The parable, which is now before us, is lefs ob- 

feure than many others. It excites us to the due 
confideration and improvement ot our privileges, 
which is always leafonable, but particularly at pre- 
fent, when one great portion ot our time is juft 
ending, and we are about to enter upon anothei. 

This parable naturally divides ltfelf into tv o 
parts. In the firft, we have the attention which 

X 
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the owner of the fig-tree paid to its cultivation • 
the reafonablc expedition which he entertained of 
its Iruitfulnefs, and the command which he gave to 
tne dreffer of the vineyard, when his expectation 
faded him. In the laft part, the dreffer ot the 
vineyard is reprefented, as interceding for the fig- 
tree, that the execution of the command for its re¬ 
moval, might be delayed until a later day. 
. I fhall, through divine aid, explain the parable 
in order, and attend to fuch inftruCiion, as the dif¬ 
ferent parts of it may fuggeft. 

A ceitain man had a fig-tree planted in his 
“ vineyard.” 

The fig-tree was common in Judea. It often 
grew fpontaneoully by the way fide. But this one 
received particular attention. A certain man claim¬ 
ed it as his own. Me planted it in ground which 
had been well manured ; and fheltered it with the 
lame fence which he had thrown around his vines. 

The moral here is plain and interefting. The 
heathen have not many advantages. They “ fit in 
“ darknefs and in the fliadow of death." They 
have few other lights to guide their feet, but the ap¬ 
probation or reproof of an ill-informed conference. 
They may therefore well be confidered, as the 
plant of Ipontancous growth, found in the moft 
common and expofed places. But the Jews were 
highly favoured. To them belonged “ the adop- 
“ tion, and the glory, and the covenants, and the 
" g‘vmg of the law, and the fervice of God, and 
“ the premifes.” God difiinguilhed them, in a 
peculiar manner, as his children. He dwelt among 

them 
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them in a fiery cloud. He engaged, by a foie nan 
covenant, to fecure for them the pofleffion of Ca¬ 
naan, and the greateft outward profperity, provi¬ 
ded they fhould continue to be fubmiffive and 
obedient. He gave them wife and righteous fta- 
tutes, as the rule of their conduct. He diieCted 
their religious worlhip, and prelciibed them the 
ritual which they Ihould obferve. He cheared 
their hearts with the profpcct of better days, when 
more valuable bleffings than the} have yet leceiv- 
ed, are feen to be in referve. 1 his attention to 
Ifrael is reprefented in the old teftament, by the 
attention which the hufbandman pays to his ia- 
vourite vineyard in a very fruittul hill. “ He 
,e fenced it, and gathered out the hones thereof, 
«* and planted it with the choiceft vine, and limit 
“ a tower in the midft of it, and alfo made a wine- 
“ prefs therein : 1 the Lord do keep it, I will wa- 
»( ter it every moment; left any hurt it, I wid 
« keep it night and day.” The Jew, however 
high he was exalted by his privileges, is, notwith- 
ftanding, greatly exceeded by the ChriLlian. We 
fee thofc things, which many prophets and righ¬ 
teous men defired to fee, and have not feen them ; 
and hear thofe things which they defired to hear, 
and have not heard them. We arc members of 
that church, to whom God “ gave fome, apoftlcs ; 
“ and fome, prophets ; and fome, evangelills; and 
“ fome, pallors and teachers; lor the perfecting 
“ of the faints, for the work of the njinillry, for 
“ the edifying of the body of Chriil: until we all 
“ come in the unity ot the faith, and of the know¬ 

ledge 
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“ of the Son of God, unto a perfect man,' 
unto the mcafure of the feature of the fulnets of 
Chiift. fhefe advantages, which belonged to 

the Jews in the firft inftance, and afterwards to 
Chriflians, are reprefented in my parable, by the 
attention which this fig-tree received, when the 
owner thereof, planted it in his vineyard. 

The owner, in confequence of his great atten¬ 
tion to the favourite plant, entertained very high 
expectations from it. “ He came and fought fruit 
“ thereon.” 

The labour of this hufbandman was confiderable. 
He fought out tire beft foil. He enriched it 
with manure. He put his plant, at a proper fea- 
fon, in the ground which he had prepared. He 
affards it every neceffary fhelter. In confequence 
of this, he experts a great plenty of figs to recom- 
pcnce his labour; and is now come, if haply he 
“ might find any thing thereon.” 

I he truth conveyed under this circumftance, 
may eaiily be difeovered. The members of the 
church of God, to whom he hath given peculiar 
advantages for their fpiritual improvement, are 
hereby delcribed. The Gentiles, like trees, which 
have not the benefit of cultivation, might bring 
forth to me fruit, and “ do by nature, the things 
“ contained in the law.” But the perfons, who 
enjoy a divine revelation, being in much more fa¬ 
vourable circumlfances for this purpofe, are alto¬ 
gether tnexcufable, if the fruit which they bring 
forth, be not much greater in its encreafe, and 
more perfect in its kind. No natural cauie, nor 

any 
* 
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any induftry, however well direaed, can be more 
proper for promoting vegetation, and bringing it 
to perfeAion, than the advantages, which God af¬ 
fords his people, are tor purifying their fouls, and 
qualifying them for his fervice. Even under the 
old teftament dilpenfatio.n, “ tne law of the Lord 

is” (aid to be “ perfect converting the foul : the 
“ teftimony of the Lord is lure, making wile the 
.< fun pie. The llatutcs of the Lord are right, 
“ rejoicing the heart : the commandment of the 
“ Lord is pure, enlightening the eyes. The fear 
“of the Lord is clean, enduring lor ever: the 
“ judgments of the Lord are true and righteous 
“ altogether, hdore to be delned aie tilery than 
*< gold, yea, than much fine gold : fweetcr alio 
« than honey and the honey-comb. Moreover, 
*4 them is thy lervant warned : and in keeping 
« of them there is great reward.” The tendency 
which the gofpel has to promote the fame impor¬ 
tant ends, is Hill more efficacious and direA. I his 
“ grace of God which bringeth falvation, hath ap- 
“ peared unto all men ; teaching us, that denying 
“ ungodlinefs and worldly lulls, we fhould live 
“ foberly, righteoully, and godly in this prefent 
“ world, looking for that blell'ed hope, and the glo- 
“ rious appearing of the great God, and our Saviour 
“ jelus Chriil: who gave himfelf for us, that he 
“ might redeem us Irom all iniquity, and purity 
“ unto himfelf a peculiar people, zealous of good 
“ works.’ Purity ot heart and of lile is as certain 
a conlequence ol the gratitude which arifeth from 
our deliverance from ruin ; ol the certainty ©f fu¬ 
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ture exiftence, when we fhall be accountable fc 
our conduct, and of the rich fupply- of flrengt 
and grace which our Saviour affords us ; as vegc 
tation is the confequence of careful cultivation an 
feafonable weather. 

The expectations of the hufbandman, from h 
favourite tree, were greatly difappointed. H 
'* fought fruit thereon, and found none.” 

It is not faid that there were no leaves, Bloi 
foms in all likelihood, were not wanting. The! 
could be no proper equivalent for his great labour 
In hope of figs, ne had reared this diftinguifhei 
plant; but when thefe were wanting, every thin 
belide was totally difrcgardcd. 

This is evidently defcriptive of the hearer, whi 
is not a doer of the word. He may have a nam 
to live, and be forward in his profeffion. Bu 
although this may pafs among men, it cannot ef 
cape him, whofe eyes are “ a flame of fire,” that hi 
is dead. He begins well and promifes fair, but a 
he brings forth no fruit to perfection, he fhall a 
lafl be rejected as reprobate filver. Such barren- 
nefs, under the means of improvement, is expofec 
by the prophet, in the molt affecting light. He 
addreifes himfelf to the inanimate parts of crea¬ 
tion, from whence he was as likely to receive at¬ 
tention, as from the houfe of Ifrael. “ Hear, 0 
“ Heavens, and give ear, O earth .: for the Lord 
“ hath fpoken it, I have nourifhed and brought 
“ up children, and they have rebelled againft me, 
“ Hie ox knoweth his owner, and the afs his maf- 
“ tens crib : but Ifrael doth not know, my people 

doth 
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“ doth not confider.” A kind mailer exercifes an 
eafy authority over his fervant, and an indulgent 
father, over his fon. The government of God, over 
his people, is equally eafy and indulgent. He 
expeels, therefore, to be conlidered by them, as 
Handing in relations, which equally command their 
veneration and regard : and he complains of thofe, 
who either overlook his government or hold it in. 
contempt. “ A fon honoreth his father, and a 
“ fervant his mailer : if then I be a father, where 
“ is mine honor ? and if I be a mailer, where is 
“ my fear ? ” 

The mifcarriages of one generation, and the no¬ 
tice which God takes of them, are made known 
unto another, for their warning and improvement. 
“ Harden not your hearts, as in the provocation, 
“ in the day of temptation in the wildernefs: when 
“ your fathers tempted me, proved me, and faw 
“ my works forty years. Wherefore I was griev- 
“ ed with that generation, and faid, they do alvvay 
“ err in their heart: and they have not known my 
“ ways. So .1 fvvare in my wrath, they Ihall not 
“ enter into my reft. Take heed, brethren, left 
“ there be in any of you, an evil heart of unbelief, 
“ in departing from the living God." If, after 
fuch warning and reproof, we Hill continue un- 
fruitiul, the guilt in us Ihall be more aggravated 
than in others, and the confequences fhall be pro- 
portionably dreadful. When God fees us unfruit¬ 
ful, notwithftanding the peculiar advantages which 
■we enjoy, we appear in his eye, like the earth, 
which bearing “thorns and briars,” after it has 

received 
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received much rain, l< is rejected, and is nigh ur 
“ t° curbing ; whofe end is to be burned.5' 

The hufbandman greatly regrets his difappoin 
ment. “ Then faid he unto the drefler of his vin< 
(( yard, behold, thefe three years I come feekir 

truit on this fig-tree, and find none.55 
Had his expectation only failed him in the fir 

year, he might poffibly have found fome fatisfai 
tory account of the matter, from the particui; 
nature of the tree, of the foil, or of that feafoi 
But when he was difappointed for a fecond and 
third year, and that after every attention on h 
part, and very feafonable weather, he could for 
no other conciulion, but that he had thrown aw; 
his attention upon a ulelefs plant; efpecialiy, ; 
botanifls agree, that if the fig-tree produces r 
fruit in three years, it cannot be expected to c 
fo in any after period. 

The application of this is equally cafy, whcth< 
the Jew or the Gentile comes in view. 

Applying this circumftance to the .Jew, it int 
mates, that God hath fhewn him much attentio: 
He tried him with different dilpenfatiens, and bo 
long with him. He ul'ed one method before tl 
captivity, and another alter it. He changed h 
method a third time, letting him under the minilb 
of John the Baptift, and of our Lord himfelf; ' 
the twelve apoitles and of the leventy difeiple 
But no reformation, anfw.erable to fu ch diftinguill 
ing advantages, was obferved. It filled him wi 
concern and furprize. “ He looked,’5 fays tl 
prophet, concerning the favourite nation, und 
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the allufion of a choice vine, - that it fhonld bring 
“ forth grapes, and it brought forth wild gi apes* 
<< And now, O inhabitants of Jerufalem, and men 
“ of Judah, judge, I pray you, betwixt me and my 
“ vineyard. What could have been done more 
“ to my vineyard, that I have not done in it ? 
i( Wherefore when I looked that it fhould bring 
" forth grapes, brought it forth wild grapes ?’f 
Our Lord, in the days of his flefh, bewails in the 
fame paffionate language over the Jews, becaufe 
of their perverfenefs and difobedience. “ O Je- 
“ rufalem, Jerufalem, which killed the prophets, 

** and ftoned them that are fent unto thee ; 
“ how often would I have gathered thy children 
44 together, as a hen gathereth her brood under her 

44 wings, and ye would not.” 
Applying the circumdance under confideration 

to the Gentiles, it intimates that God alfo had a 
kind regard for them. Before the flood, when all 
the nations had corrupted their way, God called 
them to repentance, by the miniftry of the antede- 
luvian patriarchs, and particularly by that of Noah, 
who drove, for an hundred and twenty years, by 
the immediate direction of Heaven, to bring about 
fo important an end. Even after the flood, 
when idolatry universally prevailed, and God had 
given men over to a reprobate mind, becaufe they 
did not like to retain him m their knowledge, he 
dill difeovers for them a pa:ernat aifedion. Abra¬ 
ham the friend of Gud, travelling from one coun¬ 
try to another, indruded them in the truth, which 
had been greatly corrupted. His defeendants 

Y when 
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when in Egypt, fpread the fame of Jehovah through 
that extenlive empire. They were Rationed in the 
vvildexnefs and in Canaan, like the fun in the uni- 
veife, to diffufe divine light throughout the neigh¬ 
bouring nations. Their captivity, in Babylon, 
was over-ruled for the fame important end; for 
wherever they went, they carried with them the 
Knowledge ot their God and of their religion. And 
belides, God raifed up from among the Gentiles 
thcmfelvcs, wife and difeerning men, who gave 
them ivholefome and important inflru^lion. In 
thefe refpeds, he did not leave himfelf, even among 
idolatrous nations, without a witnefs. Thefe deal¬ 
ings have an expreflive language. “ How fhall 
“ 1 g^e thee up,” O finner P “ How fhall I deli- 

vei thee, O idolater r “ How fhall I make thee 
"as Admah? How fhall I fet thee as Zeboirn ? 

Aline hcai t is turned within me, my repentings 
" are kindled together.” 

This fig-tree, by being unfruitful, " cumbered 
" the ground.” 

It filled the place, and received the nourifh— 
ment, which a fruitful tree might have filled and 
received with great advantage ; but in the prefent 
mflance, the place was occupied by a barren plant, 
and the nourifhment exhaufted to little purpofe. 

'I'his part of my parable plainly intimates, that 
the irreligious and immoral are very bad mem¬ 
bers of fociety. They refufe inflrudfion and def- 
pile reproof. They erafe from their own minds, 
all the traces of the divine image. They diffegard 
the work which has been afligned them, in con- 

feouence 



fequence of the diftinguifhed rank which they hold 
among creatures. They haften by fuch conduct to, 
and even feem earneftly to court their own ruin. 
The contagion of fuch example is very dangerous. 
It fpreads with rapid progrefs and infedts the whole. 
The hands of the godly themfelves are hereby 
weakened, and their hearts difcouraged. The im¬ 
penitent receive countenance, and harden them¬ 
felves in their guilty courfes. The feet of the 
young are turned from the paths of wifdom, and 
are enticed to the ways of folly and deftru&ion. 
Thus in the place of the noble plant, with which 
God intended to adorn the earth, a noxious weed 
appears, which overfpreads and fpoils the ground. 

The hufbandman, having loft all hopes of reap¬ 
ing any advantage from his once highly-favoured 
tree, gives at laft the decifive order, “ cut it down, 
“ why cumbereth it the ground.” 

Many methods had been tried, and fufficient 
time was allowed, in order that thefe methods 
might produce their full cffe<ft. But all is to no 
purpofe : this tree is barren in itfelf: it is ufe- 
lefs to the owner : it cumbers the ground. There 
can therefore be no good reafon given why it 
fhould be fpared. 

This circumftance inftrufts us, that God will 
not always ftrive with man. If they abufe his pa¬ 
tience, it will wear out. If they ncgleft his mer¬ 
cy, that mercy will give place to levere juftice. If 
they continue impenitent and unholy, they are left 
to the awful confequences of appearing in fuch 
a fituation, before an holy and a juftly offended 

God. 
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God. Their mountain may Hand ftrong, and their 
llrength be firm. They may experience little 
trouble, and have lew or the plagues with which 
others are opprelled. They are not, however over¬ 
looked by God, nor out of the reach of his ven¬ 
geance. “ Though they dig into hell,’' thence 
“ lhall’’ his “ hand take them : though they climb 
“ up to Heaven, thence will” he •• bring them 
“ down. And though they hide themfelves in the 
“ top of Carmel,” he “ will fearch and take them 
“ out thence : and though they be hid from” his 
‘Might in the bottom of the fea, thence will” he 
“ command the ferpent, and he fhall. bite them : 

and though they go into captivity before their 
“ enemies, thence will” he “ command the fword, 
“ and it lhall flay them : and” he “ will let hi? 
“ eyes upon them for evil, and not for good.” 
Heaven and earth, the animate and inanimate parts 
of creation, angels, men, and even devils then\- 
felves, are in arms to avenge their Creator’s quarrel, 
and to execute his will in deftroying before him, 
thefe his enemies. The finner may be fecure and 
think ot no danger; but his deflation lhall come 
in a moment, and he lhall be utterly confumed. 
The circumllances which gave rile to the parable 
under confederation, iliullrate in an aifedting man¬ 
ner, the litter ruin, with which linners are iuddcH- 
ly to be overwhelmed. The Galileans, by rebel¬ 
lious pradfices, were become obnoxious to the Ro¬ 
man government. Uniulpicious of harm, they 
had repaired to jerufalern, at the yearly feAivai. 
Their offerings were ready, kand were brought in- 

l. 
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to the temple. The folemn fervicesjere begun 
and the vidims bled at the altar. The fword of 
Pilate, unawed by that facred place, and unmoved' 
by thefe lervices, wherewith God himfelf became 
propitious, overtook thele helplefs worfhippersy 
and mingled their own blood, with the blood op 
the facrifices which they offered. From the foun¬ 
tain of Siloam, a little ffream flowed into the city, 
which was received into a refervoir near the tem¬ 
ple. The devout Jews frequented this pool, for 
their purification. Many of them, at a late feaft, 
had reached its bank, and leaped into the flood. 
At that inftant, a neighbouring tower tottered on. 
its bails, and overwhelmed them in ruin. The 
wrath of God Ihall furprize the finner as fuddenly, 
and bur ft with more intolerable vengeance upon 
his euilty head. It overtook the Jews, when aflem- 
bled together, on one of their great feftivals; and 
(hall feize every thoughtlefs wretch, who remains 
unprofitable, when he is leaft aware of his danger. 

The fubjedt before us, gives a very important 
leffon. It difeovers “ the ax” at “ the root of the 

trees.” It aflures us, that “ every tree which 
bringeth not forth good fruit, is hewn down and 

“ caft into the fire.” Let the barren finner lay 
this to heart. You have been plante'd in the 
vineyard of God. You have enjoyed the culti¬ 
vation of his ordinances. You have been water¬ 
ed with divine influences, which are efficacious 
and refrefhing when improved, like the former and 
the latter rains. But how far does the fruit you 
bring forth, come ihort of what might be expeded 

from 
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from your advantages ? How long have you difan- 
poimed the fondeft hopes, and moil friendly 
defircs of your heavenly Father ? He has borne 

Zn mZcnSU' T (°l 'hree °n,y’ but e™ for 
v™ « S' “"j rh m*ny’ for 1 ™''*er of 
} ears, much beyond that amount. The awful fen- 

» cm Jh,glV°ng bf°rc now havc Sonc forth’ cut them down, why cumber they the ground ? 

I irhp ,bec,n defcrrrcd thr°ugh the companions of 
out God ; but prefume not on this to harden your- 
felves in fin. The divine patience may perhaps 
bear with you no longer. The day of grace may 
be about to clofe. Though “ there may be hope 

of a tree, when it is cut down, that it may fprout 
again, yet when the fentence is executed upon 

you, your « root: (hall be as rottennefs, and 
your bloffom fhall go up as duft. Now con- 

‘ llder thls* yc ^at forget God, left he tear you in 
pieces, and there be none to deliver. K.ils the 
Son, left he be angry, and ye periih from the 

way, when his wrath is kindled but a little : 
bleffed are all they that put their truft in him/’ 
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Th« Parable of the barren Fig-Tree. 
• ■ ' V * * • . * ■ • * ' j 

Luke xiii. 6—-io. 

f A certain man had a fig-tree planted in his vine¬ 
yard ; and he came and Jougbt fruit thereon, and 
found none &c. 

% 

[The fecond fermon on this text.] IH A V E, in a former difeourfe, entered upon 
the explanation of this parable. I obferved, 

that it divides itfelf into two parts. In the firft, 
we have the attention which the owner of the fig- 
tree paid to its cultivation, the reafonable expedi¬ 
tion which he entertained from hence, of its fruit-, 
fulnefs, and the command which he gave to the 
dreffer of the vineyard, when his expedition fail¬ 
ed him. 

Having proceeded thus far, we are now arrived 
at the laft part of the parable, wherein thc^ dreffer 
of the vineyard is introduced pleading for the fig- 
tree, that the execution of the command for its re¬ 

moval, might be delayed until a later day. 
“ He anfwering” the hulbandman, “ laid” many 

things “'unto him” in behalf of the favourite plant. 
The dreffer of the vineyard is, in a particular 

manner, deferiptive of the Lord Jefus thrift. He 
is the only Mediator between God and man. He 
is our Advocate with the Father. He makes inter- 
ceffeon for tranfgreffors. His appearance in this 

charade r 
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character is very effectual. It proteds the guilty 

fiom intolerable vengeance. It obtains for them, 
“ mercy, and plenteous redemption.” It opens 
cxtentive communications of grace, tor every' prel- 
ting neceffity. 

The miniftry of men, in the wildom of God, 
• is made ufe of, “ for the perfecting of the faints, 

for the work of the minillry, for the edifying of 
“ the body of Thrift.” The perfons who are em¬ 
ployed in this lervice, are alfo included in the de- 
tcription of the drelfer of the vineyard, becaufe 
they are under the ftri&eft obligation, to give 
themfelves “ continually to prayer,” as well as to 
the “ minillry of the word.” Their interceffion, 
for the particular charges with which they are in- 
trufted, has all its efficacy from the interceffion of 
our great high prieft, who is palled into the Hea¬ 

vens : they therefore have a eonftant refpeCt to it, 
in executing fo material a part of their office, and 
derive from hence the higheft encouragement. 

Our Saviour himlelf, when in the fiefh, and all 
his fervants in that and in every fucceeding age, 
are reprefented in this part of my parable, as griev¬ 
ed for the unfruitfulnefs of thole, over whom the 
Holy Ghofl hath made them overfeers, and alarm¬ 
ed at their danger ; which makes them pray with 
great carneflnefs, that their refpeCiive flocks may 

not be given over to the dreadful confequence of 
luch fatal conduct. 

The hulbandman, having been difappointed for 
three years fuccellively^, in his expectations from 
the fig-tree, had at lail given the decilive command, 

cut 
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** cut it downbut the drefier of the vineyard 
interpofos in its behalf, “ Lord, let it alone this 

“ year alfo.” 
A ftrong attachment towards this plant is evi¬ 

dently difcovcred. The owner had taken every 
ftep to bring it to perfection. He regrets its bar- 
rennefs during fcveral years ; and is now ready to 
give it up as ufelefs, when the drefier of the vine¬ 
yard, oblerving the reluctance with which he had 
given the fatal command, begs his patience a lit¬ 
tle longer, until fuch fteps were taken as have a 
tendency to prevent the neceflity of its execution. 
This circumftance intimates that the minifters of 
Chrift, in compaffion to fouls, are very earned 
with the fhepherd of Ifrael that he may fpare his 
flock. They fill their mouths with arguments, 
and are particularly encouraged from the confide- 
ration of “ his goodncfs, and forbearance, and long- 

buffering," and they urge this perfection of his 
nature, in fupport of their particular plea. He 
has borne long with others, and has waited to (hew 
them mercy: but his regard for men is ftill the 
fame, and his name is as much glorified now as it 

' has been formerly in their falvation. He allowed 
the old world an hundred and twenty years to re¬ 
turn, and to make their peace with him. Sodom 
and Cpmorrah were fpared until wickednefs be¬ 
came fo univerfal, that one righteous perfon could 
not be found amongit them, except Lot, who was 
not a native, but only a fojourner. The Ilfaelites 
were detained on the borders of Canaan, for forty 
years, until the inhabitants of that fertile country 

Z had 
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had filled up the meafure of their iniquity. Jeru- 
falem, which killed the prophets, and ftoned thofe 
who were fent unto them, had often been chaftiied 
by affliftive providences ; but had never been giv¬ 
en up to total deftruftion, before the moft daring 
provocations had rendered it abfolutely neceflary 
to fet it forth tor an example, fuffering the ven¬ 
geance ot Heaven. The divine perfe<ftion which 
thefe inftances difcover, lays the foundation for 
earneft prayer. The minifters of Chrift improve 
it, when they intercede for Tinners, that judgment 
may not be immediately executed againft their 
evil ways. They make ufe of fome fuch language 
as the following : 

“ Juftly, O Lord, mighteft thou cut us down as 
“ cumberers of the ground. We have overlooked 
“ thy providence. We have drunk in iniquity 
“ like water. We have difregarded the ordinances 
“ which thou haft appointed for our reproof and 
“ correction. To us belongeth confufion of face, 
“ becaufe we have finned againft thee. To the 
“ Lord our God belong mercies and forgiveneffes ; 
“ let, we befeech thee, thine anger and thy fury 
“ be turned away from Us. Spare us a little lon- 
“ ger ; this year alfo, before we go hence and are 
“ no more. Exercife us with fuch providences as 
“ tend moft for our. advantage, and continue the 
“ means of grace, which encourage our return to 
" thee. Caft us not away from thy prelence ; and 

take not thy holy Spirit /rom us : that we may 
“ neither be unmindful of thee, nor any longer 
“ unprofitable fervants.” 
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The dreffer of the vineyard intercedes for the 

fig-tree, that it might be let alone for one year lon¬ 
ger, until he Ihould “ dig about it and dung t. 

This diftinguifhed plant had enjoyed peculiar 
attention. Many things had been done to bnng 
it to maturity. One thing fall remains. The 
earth might be loofened about its roots and anew 
enriched with manure. The dreffer of e vine¬ 
yard requefts fo much time as might enable h 
to make this laft attempt; and refolves, were his 
requeft granted him, to fet about that work with 
great diligence and perfeverance. 

5 In as far as the Jews are in queftion, who had 
long been exalted to Heaven, by the moll valua¬ 
ble privileges, the circumltance under conhdera- 
tion, intimates, that judgment agamft them, for 
their evil works, at the requeft of Chnft, was de¬ 
ferred, until they enjoyed new advantages for then 
conviftion and amendment. They received con- 
ftant inftruaion from Mofes and the prophets, and 
had important leffons conveyed them, under the ce¬ 
remonial and ritual parts of their religion, but 
the refurreaion of jefus from the dead, and tie 
abundant effufion of the Holy Ghoftupon the eai,y 
Chriftians, endowing them with a great diveitity 
of gifts and operations, gave them the higheft poi- 
fiblc advantages, to encourage then fubmiflion to 
the faith and obedience ot the gofpcl. 

The circumliances of Chriftian churches in ge¬ 
neral, may alfo be intended in the parable, by the 
refolution which the dreffer of the vineyard is ftip- 
pofed to have taken up. ’I heir rcfpcdlive pailois. 

nn n 
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upon Purveying their flecks, are excited to pray 
in their behalf. Difcouraged by many fruitlefr 
atu mp.s ,or the welfare of fouls, they take a folemn 
review of their own conduA. New exertions are 
hereby excited, and they begin afrefh to ply their 
woriv with encreafing diligence. In the continual 
cxeici e o prayei, and the diligent performance of 
the 'runi^ry> they leek to rouze the fecure and to 
confirm fenous imprefiions wherever they appear 
to be made. Ever jealous of themfelves, and much 
concerned for thole, whom the Holy Ghoft hath 
committed to their charge, they often pour out 
their louls before their heavenly Father, in fuch 
id 3.1ns of devotion as the following 1 

“Forgive, moll gracious God, what thou may- 
eu have feen amifs in the performance of thy 
fervice. Save thy people, and fupport thy 
church. Strengthen our hands, and encourage 
our heai ts, that we may fet before them more 
diflinAly thy terrors, and teftify unto them, 
mo:e fully of thy grace. May we perfuade 
them by precept and by example. Let us have 
grace, whereby w'e may ferve thee acceptably, 
with reverence and godly fear. May we be the 
pallors according to thine own heart, who fhall 
feed thine Ifi acl with knowledge and under— 
handing. Remove not their teachers into a cor¬ 
nel, bul may their eyes Ice their teachers, and 
may their ears hear a word behind them, faying, 
this is tile way, walk yc in it, when they turn to 

“ tne J‘igbt hand, and when they turn to the left. 
“ Having line upon line, and precept upon pre¬ 
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*' ccpt, here a little and there a little, may they at 
" laft be overcome by thy goodnefs and forbear- 
“ ance ; and repenting of their fins, lay hold on 
“ eternal life.” 

The patience of the owner and the induftry of 
the vine dreffer, give a very favourable profpecft. 
“ If it bear fruit, wellor, as the phrale in the 
original may be rendered, “ perhaps it may bear 
“ fruit,” then it fhall be well. 

To loofen the earth about the fig-tree, and to 
warm and to fatten the ground at the root with 
dung, and fuitable manure, afford a certain prof- 
.pe£t of fruitfulnefs, were the plant in itfelf of any 
real value. The hufbandman, in this cafe, would 
think it well that he had “ let it alone,” and th& 
dreffer of the vineyard would take pleafure, at the 
recolleffion of the induftry, which was attended 
with filch fuccefs. 

Such inftruftion is hereby given, as may refpedt 
equally the Jews who lived at our Saviour’s time, 
or Chriftians in general through every fucceeding 
age. The Jews had almoft filled up the meafure 
of their iniquity. They rejected the meffenger of 
the covenant, who publifhed among them the glad 
tidings of peace. They “ killed the prince of 
“ life.” They fhut their eyes againft the light 
which began to dawn, as the fun of righteoufnefs 
arofe upon a benighted world. They were, how¬ 
ever, once more called to repentance, and preffed 
to this with arguments which might well foften the 
rhoft obftinate heart. The Saviour, when they 
were fpilling his blood, interceded in their behalf : 

Father, 
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" Father, forgive them ; for they know not wha 
" they do.” His rainifters had it in charge, tha 
" repentance and remiffion of fms, fhould b 

preached in his name, among all nations, begin 
“ ning at Jerufalem.” And the Holy Ghoft, vvitl 
gifts and operations of the moft aflonifhing nature 
was fhed forth upon the difciplcs before their eyes 
and for their advantage. Thefe circumftance 
were well fuited to fatisfy all their fcruples, and t< 
call down every high and rebellious thought. “ Th 
“ word of God” accordingly “ increafed; an< 
“ the number of the difciples multiplied in jerufa 
" lem greatly ; and a great company of the prieft 
“ were obedient to the faith.” 

The patience of God with men, and the faith 
ful difeharge of the minillry, have in all ages ai 
equal tendency to alarm the unconcerned, and f< 
encourage faints to hold fall the profeffion of thei 
faith. “ My doctrine,” fays Moles, fpeaking o 
the name of the Lord which he was commandec 
to publifh, “ lhall drop as the rain: my fpeecl 
«* fliall diltil as the dew, as the fmall rain upon th< 
««tender herb, and as the fhowers upon the grafs.’ 
The influence of fcafonable rain, in reviving anc 
cherifhing vegetation, is not greater than that o 
the word of God in producing the difpofitions 
and confirming the conduct which becomes ra¬ 
tional and dependent creatures. “ The word o 
“ God,” fays the Apoftle to the Hebrews, “ ii 
*« quick and powerful, and fharpe'r than any two- 

edged lword, piercing even to the dividing alun- 
“ der of foul and fpirit, and of the joints and mar- 
... row: 

iiwvatr. 
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«•« row ; agd is a difcerner of the thoughts and in- 
“ tents of the heart.” * The human body cannot 
refill a fword, when pulhed with violence againft 
it: no more can the mind, cither the evidences 
of the word, expofing the evil of fin, or its perfua- 
lions, exciting us inftantly to efcape from the ruin, 
to which we are hereby expofed. The experience 
of every fucceeding’ age, confirms the efficacy of 
the word whenever it is faithfully delivered. When 
the patience of God, continuing with men the pri¬ 
vileges which are fo well adapted for their refor¬ 
mation, produces this important end : then it is 

well" for the individual, who is plucked as a 
brand out of the burning. Jefus Chrifl is fatisfied, 
at feeing this happy confequence of the travel of 
his foul. Angels and the fpirits of juft men made 
perfeft rejoice, becaufe finners are faved. In this, 
even God himfelf is reprefented as taking pleafure. 
The argument then, which arifeth from this part 
of the parable, when the minifters of the gofpel 
intercede for their people, feems to be this : 

“ They have, O Lord, been forgetful of thee, 
“ and have made little improvement under the 
“ means of grace. But remove not privileges fo 

. i! neceffary for their welfare. Thefe may yet be 
“ effeftuai to reach their hearts. They have reach- 
“ ed the hearts of others as muclii accuftomed to 
“ do evil. May we fupport more worthily the 
“ facred character : and blefs, we befeech thee, 
“ our endeavours ; fending the rod of the Redeem- 
“ er’s ftrength out of Zion : by which he rules in 

the midft of his enemies. Then, Lord, a wil- 
' ling 
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ling people fhall come to thee in the day of thy 
„ ; they fhall be engaged with the beauties 
(t 0 °hnefs, and thou fhalt have conquefts as nu,- 

meious as the drops of dew in the morning." 
tie fig-tiee fhould ftill continue unfruitful, 

aftei the drefler of the vineyard had digged about 
it, and dunged it, he gives his confent that “ after 
“ that, it Ihould be “ cut down." 

The three years trial of its fruitfulnefs, without 
luccefs, would have juftified fuch a ftep ; but it 
is altogether unavoidable, if it continues to be ne- 
cdiary, when its trial was prolonged during ano¬ 
ther year, and additional advantages enjoyed. 

This circumftance intimates, that God will not 
mew mercy to any, in prejudice of his juftice. 
1 he contentious, and thofe who do not obey the 
truth, but obey unrighteoufnefs, fhall meet with 
indignation and wrath. This is examplified in a 
dieadful manner in the Jews. Having not only 
rejected Mofes and the prophets, but alfo dcfpifed 
the Meffiah, and refilled the fpirit driving with 
them, in the moll evident and aflonifhing opera¬ 
tions, they were given up in the juft judgment of 
God, to impenitency and infatuation.' They even 
haftencd their own deftrudtion ; and became more 
active in demolifhin'g the temple, and wafting the 
city, than Titus* Vefpaiian himfelf, with all his nu¬ 
merous legions. Every unprofitable finner, who 
can neither be perfuaded by the terrors of the law, 
nor by the grace of the gofpel, fhall in like rnan- 
nti, luoner or later, be overtake# by the judgments 
of God. He would not, when on earth, accept of 

Jefus 
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Jcfus as his Mediator, nor receive his law. But 
he muft loon behold him as his judge, and feel tri¬ 
bulation and anguifh at hearing the fev*re fentence, 
“ depart from me, ye that work iniquity." There 
(hall not be an individual to appear in his behalf, 
but the full choir of angels and of men (hall affent 
to the juftice of this dccilion •, re-echoing their 
affent through all their ranks, u thou art righteous,' 
“ O Lord, which art, and waft, and (hall be, be- 

caufe thou haft judged thus. Even fo. Lord 
“ God Almighty, true and righteous are thy judg- 
** ments.’’ 

Ik 

Having now finifhed our oblervations in explain¬ 
ing this parable, we may learn, from that part of 
it which has now been before us, that fuch prayers 
only are acceptable unto God, as are accompanied 
with our beft endeavours. 

The dreffer of the vineyard not only intercedes 
for the fig-tree, but alfo digs about it and dungs it. 
We propofe this example for your imitation ; and 
afture you, you cannot otherwife have fuccefs, 
whether the objed of your (jefire be prefent or fu¬ 
ture bleflings ; whether it refpeds the body or the 
mind; whether it be yourlelves or others, for 
whom you pray. 

If, for inftance, you pray for food, for raiment,’ 
or for friends, you muft, that fuch prayers may be 
effedual, be diligent in bufinefs, and careful of 
what you have ; and become, by a prudent, a mo- 
deft and an obliging behaviour, the proper objeds 
of efteem and refped. 

If you feck after forgivenefs of fin and purity of 

A a - nature, 
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nature, you can only exped to be heard, when 
you watch carefully againft the .repetition of any 
former fin, and fet, with diligence, about the per¬ 
formance of the firft and fecond tables of the law; 
firmly refolved, through the grace of God, till you 
die, not to remove your integrity from you. 

In one word, if you have the welfare of others 
at heart, and pray that they may be laved, and be¬ 
come heirs of lile and immortality, God nevei con- 
fiders you to be in earndi, nor will he liflen to 
your prayer, unlefs your example and influence 
plead with others, whilll you plead for them, with 
God, that they may not be fwallowed up with 
exceffive care about many things, to the negled 
of the one thing which is needful, the good part * 
which would not be taken from them. 

It is a daring mockery of God, to pray for blef- 
fings, for which, by our condud, we Ihew great 
indirlercnce. Let us, therefore, with our prayers, 
be diligent in the ufe of every correfpondent mean, 
and regular in our lives ; then our own experience 
fhall make us certain, that God is the hearer of 
prayer; through whole blefling “ the hand ol the 
“ diligent maketh rich.” 

We may alio learn, from the dodrine now be¬ 
fore us, the importance of our prelent circum- 
ilances. . '• 

It is now you may ad a part worthy the rank 
which you hold in creation, and fafe for thole who 
polTcls intelligent and immortal natures. You 
have in the goodnels of God, every advantage for 
this purpoie; and are perfuaded, from confedera¬ 

tions 
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tions of the mo ft cogent nature, to improve tbefe 
advantages. And can you wantonly abufe the 
mercy and grace of God ? Can you perfevere, with 
obftinacy, in conduct which counteracts the very 
intention of your receiving exiftence ? Is it pof- 
fible that certain ruin can be before your eyes, with¬ 
out producing any change in your heart or life ? 
Be not, my brethren, lo fatally blinded to your 
owrn i tit ere ft; learn to aft a wife and fafe part ; 
approve yourfelves to be the followers of Jefus 
Chrift, and be ambitious for the crown of life 
which he places in your view. 

To encourage your mo ft aftive exertions, we 
now remind you, that the future ftate fhall imme¬ 
diately receive you at the leparation of foul and 
body, and fhall reveal the mod unfpeakable de¬ 
light, or intolerable mifery, juft as you improve 
or negleCt your prelent privileges, I leave it to 
yourfelves to judge what concern, what diligence, 
what exertions become you, when a thing of fuch. 
confequence as endlefs happinefs or endlefs mife¬ 
ry are at flake. “ Be not deceived : God is not 
«• mocked : for whatsoever a man foweth, that fhall 
“ he alfo reap. For he that foweth to his flefh, 
“ fhall of the flefh reap corruption : but he that 
" foweth to the fpirit, fhall of the lpirit reap life 
*.« everlafting. And let us not be weary in well 
“ doing : for in due feafon we fhall reap if we 
V faint not.” ‘ ' ■; • •' 

S E R- 
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Chrift our Wifdom, Righteoufnefs, Sandificationj 
and Redemption. 

i Corinthians, i. 30.' 

“ But °f him are ye in Chrijl Jefus, -who of God, 
is made unto us Wi/dom, and Righteoufnefs, and 
SanBificatton, and Redemption." 

THE objeas, which are held in the greateft 
eftimation among men, and fhine brighteft 

m their eyes ; lofe their importance, and fall under 
a total eclipfe, when they come in review, with the 
objeas which Chriftians efteem and admire. We 
are prefented with a comprehenfive fummary of 
thcfe, in my text, “ but of him are ye in Chrift 

Jefus, who of God is made unto us wifdom, 
and righteoufnefs, and fandification, and re- 

“ demption.” 

I propofe, through divine afliftance, in difcourf- 
ing from thefe words, to explain the dodrine 
contained in them ;—and then, to point out the 
improvement which we ought to make of that 
dodrine. 

In explaining the dodrine contained in my text, 
I obferve, 

ift. That “ of him are ye in Chrift Jefus.” 
That is, of God, as the fountain of all bleflings, ye 
Corinthians are called to fhare fuch bleflings as 
men inherit “ in Chrift Jefus,” who is the channel, 

, through 
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through which they receive whatever is truly valu» 

able. 
To fay, that they were “ in Chrift Jefus,” is to 

fay at once that they pofteffed all that ought to de- 
ferve our regard. For chriftianity ennobles men, 
and enriches them beyond what the world can pre¬ 
tend to do. Its minifters, indeed, at this early pe¬ 
riod, were poor and unlearned ; and its converts 
generally of the loweft rank; but as Chriftians, 
they became great and honorable, being fupplied 
with the fulnefs of the God-head, and enriched 
with all the treafures of eternity. The riches of the 
divine mercy and grace are fully difplayed, by 
bringing any, into circumftances of fuch peculiar 
diftinftion. There are many privileges, by which 
we are diftinguifhed ; and each is eftimated accord¬ 
ing to its refpeftive nature. Of thefe, life, and 
whatever is provided for its fuftenance and com¬ 
fort, are by no means the leaft. But life itfelf, and 
whatever is provided for its fuftenance and com¬ 
fort, were forfeited by difobedience. Chriftianity 
reftores what we have forfeited ; and even places 
the individual, in much happier circumftances, 
than thofe from which he fell. 

“ Chrift of God is made unto us,” 
- 2d, “ Wifdom : ” This character, in the Saviour 
of mankind, bears a correfpondence to their igno¬ 
rance and folly ; whereby the one may be removed, 
and the other corrected. All the wit, of the moft 
eminent for their learning and fagacity, either 
among the Jews or the Gentiles, is challenged by 
our apoftlc, to produce any fcheme equal to the 

gofpel. 



gofpel, either for diffufing ufeful knowledge through 
the world, or fsr engaging men to regulate their 
conduct, according to the wife and profitable max¬ 
ims which they propofe. “ Where is the wife ? 

wheie is the fcribe P where is the difputer of this 
“ world ? Hath not God made foolifh the wifdom 

of this world?” The fages from among the 
Gentiles, and the fcribes from among the Jews; 
with the dilputer of the age, who might belong ei¬ 
ther to the one or to the other, boafted much of 
theii fagacity ; and made no doubt of managing 
fuccefsfully, any argument in which they might be 
engaged. The highefl refult o(their wifdomrhow- 
ever penetrating their genius, however fubttle their 
reafoning, abd accurate their diftimftions, was found 

‘ to be vain and foolifh, for inftrudfing the world, 
and reforming their manners, in comparifon of the 
great effects which God produces in both thefe 
refpe&s, ^by the gofpel; not only unaffified by 
their wifdom, butftrugghng againfl themofl power¬ 
ful oppofition, which it could throw in the way. 

Jefus Chrift, during his perfonal miniilry, gave 
his inftruffions in apt parables and eafy precepts. 
He enforced thefe by an example of the moff per¬ 
fect and familiar kind. He entrufted plain and 
unlearned men, who were remarkable for the pu¬ 
rity of their manners, and for a lincere regard to 
truth, with the important office of teaching men 
his precepts and commands. The world, by their 
means, became acquainted with their Saviour. Sin¬ 
ners were perfuaded, by his gracious invitations, 

to turn from darknefs to tight.” They beheld. « i 
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in his own example, the conduit which he requir¬ 
ed them to maintain. Their eyes were directed 
to the crofs, where Jefus fhed his blood for the re- 
mi ffi on of the ffns of many. “ Life and immor- 
“ tality were brought to light," to animate 
their hope, and encourage their perfeverance, in 
the molt undoubted affurances, that their divine 
Saviour, entered in triumph upon the higheft ho¬ 
nors of the invilible world. Thele doCtrines, de¬ 
livered in the molt limple manner, but with an 
honelt boldnefs, and attended with the demonftra- 
tion of the fpirit, and with power, had fuch an 
effeCt in perfuading thofe to whom they were pu- 
blifhed, to “ cleante” themfelves “ from all filthi- 
“ nefs of flefh and fpirit, perfecting holinefs in the 
“ fear of God,” as evidently difgraced every hu¬ 
man attempt for fuch purpofes, and manifefted 
thefe doctrines to be the produCt of divine wif- 
dom for the falvation of men. 

In refpeCt, therefore, of the inflruCtion which our 
Saviour has given us, concerning our belt and eter¬ 
nal interefts, and the effectual method which he 
has taken to make thefe inftruCtions underilood, 
and to fecure their influence over the heart and 
conduCt, he may juflly be deferibed, as made of 
God unto us “ wildom.” 

But he alfo is made, 
3d, “ Righteoufnefs,” as well as wifdom.” 

This character in the Saviour correfponds to the 
guilt of mankind. All the devices of the Gentile 
world were infufficient to fatisfy an accuiing con¬ 
ference, and a cumbr®us train of rites and facri- 

fices 
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frees, only amufed without affording much relief.' 
The Jewifh ritual itfelf, although of divine appoint¬ 
ment, and well adapted to the circumflances of 
the church, at this early period, was fo defective 
in the main point, that our apoftle, with great 
force of argument, elfewhere declares, “ if righ- 

teoulnels come by the law, then Chriff is dead in 
*' va*n; ’ there being no neceffity for his death, 
in purchafing the justification, which on this fup- 
polition was already obtained. “ But what the law 

could not do, in that it was weak through the 
“ flefh, God fending his own Son, in the likenefs 
“ of finful flefh, and for fin condemned fin in the 
“ flefh; that the righteoufnefs of the law might be 
“ fulfilled in us, who walk not after the flejfh, but 
“ after the fpirit.” Faith in him, who gave himfelf 
for the remiflion of the fins of many, fhall certainly 
be imputed to us “ if we believe in God, who raifed 
“ up Jefus our Lord from the dead, who was de- 
“ livered for our offences, and was raifed again for 
“ our juflification.” Having fatisfied the juftice of 
God, and done what was neceffary perfectly to fe- 
cure the honor of the divine government, in the 
pardon and acceptance of penitent and believing 
tinners, he makes it fafe for them, to trufl with un- 
fufpefting confidence in that God, who dilcharged 
from further claim upon their furety, is ready to 
grant the full forgivenefs of every fin, an abundant 
entrance into his heavenly kingdom. 

Our offences have been repeated, and greatly ag¬ 
gravated. Our own minds are hereby difturbed. 
God is become our enemy, and terrifies us with 

the 
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the awful threatning ” vengeance is mine ; I will 
« repay, faith the Lord.” Without an atonement, 
effectual to reconcile us to God, and to procure 
our juftification, we could neither enjoy prefent 
peace, nor have any good hope for the time to 
come. But the obedience of Jelusunto death, ac¬ 
cording to the divine appointment, “ for tranf- 
«* greffors,” revives their fpirits and encourages 

their hopes. 
This fcheme of grace is unfriendly to licenti- 

oufnefs. It eftablifhes, on the firmeft foundation, 
the neceflity of perfonal holinefs j laying us under 
the ftrongeft obligations to attain it, and providing 
fo effectually againft our depravity, that this high 
attainment becomes not only poffible, but even 
cafy: for our Saviour inftruCts and juftifies us, that 
we may be in a capacity, 

4th, For receiving him as our " ianCtification.” 
Were we ftrangers to the divine mercy, and un¬ 

acquainted with the way to efcape from that wrath, 
which we are confeious we deferve, there could 
be no room, cither to attempt to pleafe God, or 
to better fuch defperate circumftances. The gof- 
pel affords us direction and help 5 it publifhes fal- 
vation for men unto the ends of the earth ; it puts 
that grace in their offer, which changes not only 
their circumftances, but alfo their difpofttions ; 
which dilcharges them from condemnation, and 
transforms them by the renewing of their minds; 
which forms the principles and confirms all the 
habits of holinels. 

Jefus Chrifl, as our “ fanCtification,” has pur- 
B b chafed 

1 
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chafed for us the influences of the bleffed fpirit, 
which aie effectual in producing “ the new man, 
“ which after God is created in righteoufnefs and 
“ truc holinefs.” Men of wrathful and ungovern¬ 
able tempers, hereby become meek and gentle. 
Covetous and feififh difpofitions give place to thofe 
of a liberal and generous kind. The Fearful and 
unbelieving, who avoid fhame and difgrace, at the 
riik of a good confidence, take up the moft firm 
and determined refolution to ferve God. The luft- 
ful become exemplary for their chaflity, ■ the in¬ 
temperate for their fobriety, and the vain, for their 
gravity of cbnduft. The unjuft learn to practice 
juftice ; the foolifh, prudence ; and the immoral, 
the ftnfteft precepts of morality. In one word, 
the bleffed fpirit teaches the individual wherein he 
is ignorant. He humbles him for the diforder and 
guilt which have hitherto prevailed to his difgrace. 
He coir efts what he finds amifs, and furnifhes him 
for maintaining good works ; perfuading and ena¬ 
bling him “ to cleanfe himfelf from all filthinefs 
“ of the flefti and fpirit, perfecting holinefs in the 
“ fear of God.” Many among the Corinthians, 
who had once been “ fornicators, idolaters, adul- 
“ terers, effeminate, abulers of themfelves with 
•' mankind, thieves, covetous, drunkards, revilers, 
•< extortioners,” upon believing the gofpel, were 
•< wafhed, and fanftified, and juftified in the name 
“ of the Lord Jefus, and by the Spirit of our God.” 
The character of the Cretians, in their unconverted 
ftate, is peculiarly odious. They were " foolifh, 
“ difobedient, deceived, ferving divers luffs and 

pleafures. 
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“ pleafures, living in malice and envy, hateful, and 
‘"'hating one another.” But upon their being 
<< faved by the wafhing of regeneration, and renew- 
“ ing of the Holy Ghoft,” they became “ careful 
<» to maintain good works.” And indeed this giace 
of God which bringeth falvation, wherever it ap¬ 
pears, teaches men, “ that denying ungodlinefs and 
“ worldly lufts, they ffiould live foberly, righte- 

oufly, and godly in tnis prefent world. 
Our Saviour, in the text, is declared, 
Laftly, to be made of God unto us “ redemption.” 

There is alfo a corrcfpondent evil in human na¬ 
ture, of which this is the remedy. Are we the 
flaves of paffion and appetite ? has Satan great ad¬ 
vantage over thofe who have loft the government 
of themfelves, leading them eafy captives at his 
pleafure ? are we, in confequence of fuch circum- 

■ ftances, expofed to wretchednels and ruin ? Then 
the: redemption here fpoken of, delivers us from 
all thefe evils. The violent paffion and irregular 
appetite are brought under the direction of reafon 
and religion. Satan is deprived of his advanta¬ 
ges againft us, and power over us ; and efcaping 
from ruin and milery, our nature becomes per¬ 
fect, and our happinefs complete. 

. Our Saviour, in executing the offices illuftrated 
under the former particulars, makes way for his 
appearing in the character in which we now con- 
lider him. Whence he removes our ignorance 
and corrects our folly; he knocks off the chains 
which detain us in bondage; and lets open our 
prifon doors ; procuring our juftification, and ren¬ 

dering. 
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dering us acceptable unto God, he raifes our hops; 
and animates our refolution. In our fanftification, 
v-e are led on to the mod aftive exertions, both to 
pleaie God, and to recover the impreffion of his 
image which we had loft. But the work fo fuccefs- 
lully begun, and fo far advanced, is made perfect in 
that “ ledemption,” which, freeing us from every 
natural and moral defeft, advances our purity and 

appinefs, to the higheft pitch of which human na- 
tuie is capable. A “glorious liberty” remains 
for “ the children of God,” who fhall be entirely 

dclnered fipm the bondago of corruption.” In 
refpeft to purity, they fhall be “ without fpot and 
blemilh.” Their happincfs fhall be complete, both 
in kind and duration, being continually in his pre- 
fcnce, which imparts to all the heavenly inhabi¬ 
tants, fulnefs 01 ioy and plcafiires for evermore.” 
I hey are no more in danger from an enfnanng 
world, a tempting Devil, or a deceitful heart; for 
where they dwell, there is nothing to hurt nor to dif- 
troy ; but even death itlelf is fwallowed up in vic¬ 
tory. This coiruption having put on incorruption, 
and this mortal immortality, they attain that happy 
ftate, whan “ the tabernacle of God” fhall be 
found to be ‘ with men, and he will dwell with 
“ them, and they fhall be his people, and Godhim- 
“ felt" fhall be with them, and be.their God. And 
“ God ftiall wipe away all tears from their eyes ; 

and thei e fhall he no inore death, neither forrow 
“ nor crying, neither fhall there be anymore pain ; 
V for the former things are .palled away.” 

In the doitnne which has now been explained, 

we 
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we difcover a certain remedy for ignorance and 
folly ;—for difobedience and guilt;—for pollution 
and infirmity;—for the prefent diforder ot our 
minds, and the intolerable evils, which originate 
from thence in the eternal world. 

Let us examine, whilft we are made acquainted 
with a remedy for ignorance and folly; how far 
we as individuals are characterized, that whatever 
is defective and blameable, may be corrected and 
removed. 

The religious knowledge, which is mod: profita¬ 
ble for practice, refpeCts the duty which we owe to 
God,—our neighbour,—or ourlelves. Do we then 
fo know God, as to fear and to ferve him ? Do we 
fanCtify him in our hearts, and honor him in our 
liv es ? Do we learn his will, and comply with it ? 
do we acquaint ourfelves with his hatutes, and ob- 
ferve them P influenced by his threatnings and pro- 
mifes, do we ceafe to do evil, and learn to do 
well? or, is the reverfe of all this exactly the truth;— 
whilft we neither tear, nor ferve him ;—neither 
fanCtify him in our hearts, nor honor him in our 
lives ; neither acquaint ourfelves with his flatutes, 
nor walk in them ;—and uninfluenced by his 
threatnings and promifes, we neither ceafe to do 
evil, nor learn to do well, in this dreadful calc 
there is a defect, in what is at the foundation of alt 
religion ; and a folly, which draws after it a train 
-Of the moft pernicious confequences. 

After fuch a fundamental error, it may be ex¬ 
pected that univerfal love, to fellow men will be 
but ill maintained, and all the generous principles 

of 
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of chriffianity entirely reverfed. The individual 
will neither endure provocation, nor cover the 
ruults of his neighbour. He will neither keep with¬ 
in bounds ; nor believe any thing to the advantage 
ot ihofe, who have the unhappinefe to dilpleafe him, 
He vaunts himfelf, and is puffed up with feIf-con¬ 
ceit. He behaves unfeemly; and feeks only his 
own reputation and profit. He gives a willing ear 
to the worll reports concerning others; and even 
fufpects much more than is told him. He is envi¬ 
ous lnould any excel him ; and endeavours by de¬ 
traction and calumny to bring them down to his 
own level, and if poffible to deprefs them under 
it. Men could never allow themfelves, in what is. 
fo ungenerous and felfifh, did they confider one 
another as brethren, and yield to this as a fir It 
principle, in dire&ing their conduct towards them. 
Whi.lft God and men are overlooked, it is not to be 
thought, that felf government fhould be fleadily 
maintained, and well directed ;and there is no doubt 
but that, whilft violent appetites, and irregular pal- 
lions prevail over reafon and confcicnce, we muff 
labour under a deplorable ignorance of what is moll 
valuable in human nature, and be actuated by an 
inexcufc-able folly ; which hurries us on in luch 
unwife and dangerous courfes. 

If thefe circumflances difeover in any degree 
our character, it becomes us immediately to im¬ 
prove that “ wifdom,” which God has provided 
for the removal of our ignorance, and the correc¬ 
tion of our folly. We mult receive the doctrine, 
which impreffes the heart, with a fenie of our ob¬ 

ligation 
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ligation to love God and one another. We muff: 
ever fet before us that example, which is an eafy, 
and familiar inffance of what is required ot us in 
this doftrine. We muft earneftly leek after the 
influences of the blcfled Spirit, who removes our 
ignorance, who corrects our folly, and ulhers in a 
glorious light upon thofe who have hitherto been 
bewildered in grofs darknefs. Putting ourfelves, 
in this manner, under the direction of God, to be 
taught as ignorant and corrected as erring crea¬ 
tures, we fhall certainly find the gofpel to be “ his 
“ wifdom, and power for our falvation.” Let the 
finner therefore fubmit himfelf entirely to him, 
and let the faint renew his fubmiflion, that the one 
may find a remedy for his difeafe.and the other may 
have the remedy already begun, fully completed. 

A remedy for difobedience and guilt; as well as 
for ignorance and folly is now before us. God 
was greatly offended ; and his jullice required that 
a fpeedy vengeance fhould be taken upon a guilty 
race, in order to fupport the honor of his govern¬ 
ment. All mankind were obnoxious to punifh- 
ment, and could not poflibly efcape. But Tefus 
dying for their offences, and riling again for their 
junification, difeharges thofe who receive him in. 
this character from punilhment; and reltores them 
to that favour of God, which imparts life and hap- 
pinefs to every creature. Duty, therefore, as well 
as intereft, perfuade us to fubmit to this appoint¬ 
ment of God, for the juftification of the guilty. 
Confcious of the highell demerit, let us by all means 
cherifh a humble and a contrite fpirit; but at the 

fame 
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fame time admit with gratitude, thefe views, which 
** revive the fpirit of the humble and revive the 

heart of the contrite ones.” 

This high expreffion of the riches of divine grace, 
neither lays a loofe rein upon the lufts and paffions 
of men, nor encourages them intheremoteft manner 
to continue in fin: fo far from this, it adds the ties of 
gratitude, to the indifpenfable obligations of duty, 
in prevailing upon us to ferve God,—to love our 
neighbour as ourfelves,—and to keep under the 
body, and to bring it into fubje&ion. Whilft we 
fet ourfelves in good earneft, about fo neceffary a 
work, the Saviour, as our “ fan&ification,” endows 
us with the Holy Ghoft, whereby we receive “ grace 
“ fufficient for us, and flrength perfected in our 
" weaknefsand are enabled to prefent our bo¬ 
dies unto God, a living facrifice, holy and accept¬ 
able, which is our reafonable fervice. 

Being prepared by the principle, and habit of 
holinels, for feeing the Lord ; the complete “ re¬ 
demption,” fpoken of in my text, fecures to chrifti- 
ans, a more happy and perfect ftate of things, than 
is ever enjoyed on earth ; when every degree of 
infirmity and guilt, fhall be for ever done away. 

Let us, therefore my brethren, improve the gof* 
pel in the connection which has now been mention¬ 
ed. Let us add our own endeavours to the grace 
and allifiance which it affords ; placing fuch de¬ 
pendence on that grace and affiftanee, as may ren¬ 
der us, “ fledfaft and unmoveable, always abound- 
“ ing in the work of the Lord, for as much as we 
“ know that our labour fhall not be in vain in the 
“ Lord.” 8 E R- 
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SERMON 

On Self1 Denial, 

Luke ix. 23. 

*r And Jefus/aid to them all, if dny man will come 
after me, let him deny himfelf, end take up his 
crofs daily and follow me'' 

CHRISTIANITY, like that fiery pillar which 
conducted the Ifraelites in their journeyings 

from Egypt, has a dark, as well as a bright fide. 
Our Saviour faithfully difeovers both to his dilci- 
ples. He at prefent introduces them within the 
lllade, to excite irt them an undaunted refolution, 
of which they fhould find fd much need, in flip- 
porting honorably the high and diftinguifhed cha¬ 
racter, which he called them to fuftain. “ And 
‘c Jefus faid to them all, if any man will come af- 
“ ter me, let him deny himfelf, and take up his 
“ crofs daily and follow me.” 

All I propofe, in difeourfing from tliefc words, 
is, through divine affiftance, to colleft and explain 
what is faid in the gofpels, concerning denying 
Ourfelves, and taking up the crofs, that we may 
follow Jefus as his difciples. 

Our Saviour requires us, 
Firft, to deny father and mother ; and allures 

u§, “ he that loveth father and mother, more than 
“ me, is not worthy of me.” The gofpel was ac¬ 
cidentally the occafion ot great variance and clivi- 

C c fion. 
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fion. The particular branches of the fame family 
were often very differently affe<3ed to its interest. . 
i he one as friends and the other as enemies coun¬ 
tenanced, or oppofed it to the utmoft of their power. 
Ine difpute, as generally happens, when matters of 
confcience are in queftion, was managed with much 
warmth. The father vigoroally oppofed theTon, 
and the fon the father , the mother oppofed the 
daughter, and the daughter the mother. The 
ties of nature and fffendihip, in which they had 
formerly been held, only embittered the difagree- 
ment, and render it the more rancorous. Affec¬ 
tion is certainly due to parents : their counfel and 
command ought undoubtedly to be received with 
reverence and refped. Their influence and pof- 
feflions, by which we may be benefited, added to 
the circumftances already mentioned, may well 
reftrain us from the condud, which might bring 
upon us, their juft difpleafare. But affection to 
a parent, and the hope of advantage from him, 
has fometimes interfered with affedion to the Sa¬ 
viour, and the more glorious hope with which 
he animates all his followers. In fuch a cafe, we 
are not allowed to hefitate a moment. We muff 
be fteady in profeffing the faith, and uniform in 
fulfilling the pradice, which the gofpel requires, 
fliould father, or mother do their utmoft, to render 
us unftcady and wavering. 

The fame rule holds good, with refped to civil 
magiftrates. They are the fathers of their coun¬ 
try, and are entrufted with power to reward or to 
punifh. We owe them honor and fubmiffion, as 

the 
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the ordinance of God for the good of mankind. 
Forgetful of their high character, they have fome- 
times become unrighteous and oppreflive. Fneir 
fubjeffs muft blafpheme the name of Jefus, and re- 
fufe his authority, or they cannot otherwife avoid 
their utmoft difpleafure. Duty, in fuch circum- 
ftances, is difficult, but plain. In Ipitc ot their 
promifes, or their threatenings; ot the rewar '3 with 
which they would allure, or puniffiments intended 
to affright us ; of the influence ot their fmiles, or 
terror of their'frowns, we muft obey God rather 
than man, and eftecm his approbation and coun¬ 
tenance, much more than the approbation and 

countenance of any creature. We are, 
Secondly, required to deny “ wife and children.” 

Thefe relations are peculiarly endearing. A man 
forfakes his father and his mother, that he may be 
ioined to his wife. He loves her as his own body. 
Nay, fire is actually become one with him, bone 
of his bone, and flefh of. his fleffi. Children pro¬ 
ceed from our own bowels. They are our joy 
during our happy days. They comfort and fuftain 
the decline of life. In no other relations are we 
fo fenfible of fuch intimacy and endearments. But 
even thefe have no claim upon our higheft affec¬ 
tions, which are only due to the Saviour, whofe 
will and command muft on all occalions, have our 
fir ft regard, even when it Teems to interfere with 

the claims of nature and friendfhip. 
We find Job in fuch circumftances as examplify 

what we mean. His afflicftions were heavy and 

numerous. Regard for God, who had put the 
bitter 
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bitter cup in his hand, difpofed him to receive it 
with refignation. But had an earthly affe&ion 
even of the higheft nature, been the prevailing 
pnnctple, he had certainly yielded to impatience 
and defpair. He was perluaded, and that too by 
his bofom friend, to call off the fear of God, and 
to put an end at once to his mifery and his life. 
He received the counfel, although it came from her 
whom he loved, with the greateft indignation ; and 
would not allow' his regard for God, on any con- 
fideiation, to abate in the leaft : “ Thou fpeakeft 

as one of the foolifh women fpeaketh : what ! 
fhall we leceive good at the hand of God, and 
ftiall vve not receive evil ?” Eli alfo, was in cir- 

cumftances, which gave room for the excrcife of 
the felf-denial required in the text : Job came off 
with honor in the trial, but Eli with difgrace. The 
children of this aged prieft were very wicked. 
Nothing could poffibly reftrain them. They dif- 
graced equally the venerable character of their fa- 
thei, and the lacred office in which they were em¬ 
ployed ; Ell was bound from his relation to them, 
by every tie of duty, to reprove and corred them; 
but irom his high office, as fupreme judge in the 
Jewilh commonwealth, it became him infaithful- 
nefs to his charge, to take cognizance of their 
crime, and to inflift upon them examplary punifh- 
ment. Inftcad ol this, he ncglcfts his duty in 
compliance with a falfe affection. He only chides 
hts children, but leaves the crime unpunifhed. 
By fuch tendernefs, he defpifes God, and incur¬ 
ved his difpleafure. 

Natural 
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Natural affection is ftrong and deeply rooted* 
The tie, which unites together the heads of fami¬ 
lies, is equally, if not more binding. But the 
Chriftian, in the felf-denial which he is required 
to exercife, muft have thefe affections fo well regu¬ 
lated, that they fhall never interfere with higher 
duty and regard to his Saviour and his God. 

Were our bofom friend, for inftance, to per- 
fuade us either to difobey a known command, or to 
neglect a politive inftitution, we muft, however 
unwilling we are to refill fuch perfuafions in all 
lawful cales, deny them in this, the lead weight, 
that we may fupport worthily the chriftian name. 
Were the children whom we love, to go aftray, obe¬ 
dience to our heavenly father obliges the parent, 

motwithftanding his tendernefs and affe&ion, to 
make ufe of the rod, as well as feafonable reproof, 
to correCt and reform them. When death feparates 
the neareft friends, it brings the difpofition we now 
iiluflrate, to a decilive tell. Nature, in fuch cir- 
cumftances leads us to repine and mourn ; but 
grace teaches us to deny ourfeives and to take up 
our crofs with patience and fubmiflion. 

Every attachment to the world, which in itfelf 
is inordinate, falls under our confederation in this 
particular, from which the difciple of Jefus muft be 
difengaged. The pleafures of taftc which the Epi¬ 
cure purlues ; or of fenfe which are fought after by 
the voluptuous and luftful, are examples of fuch 
attachments. Of the fame nature is the vain paftime, 
and expenlive gaming, which employ the idle and 
the vicious, buck attachments which are in them- 

felves 
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felves of a much inferior nature to tKofe, which 
unite us to wife and children, interfere in fo many 
refpeds with our duty as Chriftians, that we cannot 
retain them, if we would deferve fo high a name. 

Whoever in compliance with the defire of his 
molt intimate friends, deferts the profeffion of 
chriftianity, or ads contrary to any of its precepts ; 

whoever, through a ioolifh fondnefs forgets the du¬ 
ty and authority of a parent, allowing his children 
to err without reproof, and to rebel without cor¬ 
rection ; whoever is a lover of pleafure more than 
a lover of God ; trampling by fuch conduft upon 
the laws of Chrift, he renounces all connection 
with him, and cannot be enrolled among his difci- 
ples. 

Our Saviour requires us. 
Thirdly, for his fake to deny “ brother and fif- 

“ ter.” This relation is brought in view, as expref- 
five of intimate familiarity and clofe union of any 
kind ; and it not only includes thofe who are re¬ 
lated to us by nature as brother and lifter, but alfo, 
every familiar intimate and endearing friend. Al- 
moft all have their particular circle, among whom 
their attachments are deeply fixed. They value and 
improve their countenance and friendfhip. It gives 
them the mofl fenfible diftrefs to incur their frowns 
and reproach. Perhaps they may frown upon us 
beeaufe we obey the gofpel; and reproach us for 
the Ariel attention which we pay to its inftitutions 
and commands. For Chriftians often have ex¬ 
perience of “ cruel mockings and have been 
“ made a gazing flock both by reproaches and af- 

flic- 
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“ fliaions,” and by becoming the *• companions o£ 
“ them who were fo ufed.” In fuch circumftances, 
we muft renounce entirely the favour and counte¬ 
nance of thofe, whom we value moll, fince we can¬ 
not retain it with a fafe confcience. 

It belongs to the felf-denial under confideration to 
forfake vain and licentious company. Our fenti- 
rnents and practice, generally refemble the fenti- 
ments and practice of thofe among whom we af- 
fociate. We would do well therefore, to be as 
little converfant as poffible with the example, and 
refolutely to fhut our ears againft the perfuafion, 
which tends to entice us to “ rioting and drunken- 
“nefs ;”to“ chambering and wantonnefs,” to "ftrife 
“ and envying.” Unlefs we entirely avoid evil com¬ 
munications, they will certainly be found to cor¬ 
rupt our good manners: fuch condua needs refo- 
lution, and is attended with pain. It is terrible in 
the profpea, like plucking out a right eye, or cut¬ 
ting off aright hand. But the Chriftian muft learn, 
that the praife of men, is of no importance, when 
it deprives us of the praife of God; and that their 
fear is a Inare in which tinners are detained, when 
they ought to be efcaping from the wrath to come, 
and fecunng themfelves from the vengeance of the 
Almighty. Until we make fuch an eftimate of hu¬ 
man praife or blame, we refpeft our companions 
more than our Saviour, and become evidently un¬ 
worthy ofhim. 

We muft deny. 
Fourthly, houfes, lands and goods, when the pof- 

feffion of them, is inconfiftent with the duty which 
we owe our Saviour. The 
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The firft Chriftians were frequently called td 
give up with property of every kind, in preferving 
a good conlcience, by a Ready adherence to the 

golpel. It was parting with that which men gene-* 
rally value at the higheft rate. But they did it on’ 

'£7 grounds. For no wife man can ever 
e imate any earthly inheritance, as an equivalent 
eithei for the peace of his own mind, or, for the 
high diftinftion to which fidelity in the fervice of 
Jefus gives rife. We are not now obliged to make 
fuch lacuficcs. In lome degree however they ard 
ftill neceffary. No earthly poffeffiori nor purfuit 
on any pietence whatever, muft be allowed to 
make fuch encroachments upon our thoughts and 
time, as coolthe ardour of devout affeftions^, or in- 
teirupt the performance of religious exercifes, in a 
regular and becoming manner. We muft, in the 
exeicife of the dilpoiition required in my text, mo¬ 
derate our attachments to all worldly objects. We 
mull have wives as though we had them not; weep 
as though we wept not; rejoice as though we rejoiced 
not; buy as though we poffeff’ed not; ufe the world 
and not abufe it; left being entangled thereby we 
make fhipwreck of the faith. It is not Demas alone 
who has fplit upon this rock. It has proved fatal to 
many belide, who otherwise were very promiftng, 
'I he young man mentioned in the gofpel, whole 
fair appearance engaged our Saviour’s attention and 
favour, was no fooner commanded to fell his large 
poiTeffions, and to give to the poor, but he became 
very forrowful, and immediately delated the Sa¬ 
viour’s, company, and feparated himfelf from his 
tram. Some 
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Some have their hearts fo much engaged with 
the things that perifh, that they make ufe of deceit 
and injuftice in acquiring them. Others retain 
them With fuch eagernefs, that they can cherifh no 
charitable difpofitidn, nor allow themfelves to be 
ferviceable to the hungry or thirfty, to the naked 
or deftitute, to the Granger or the widow. Both 
evidently love mammon more than Chrift, and 
are declared to be unworthy either to bear his 
name, or to partake of the privileges which he has 
prepared for his people. We allow it to be a 
crofs, which at a diftant profpeft is dreadful to 
men, and felf-denial, which few are willing to 
practice, to be thus mortified to the world. But 
dreadful as it may appear in the profpeft, and 
difficult as fuch practice may actually be found, 
nothing lefs can be difpenfed with, would we be¬ 
come the difciples and friends of Jefus. For Chrift, 

Fifthly, we muft deny our honor and reputa¬ 
tion, our prefent comfort and prefent eafe. The 
time has been when Chriftians have undergone 
this fiery trial, They have been fpoken of with 
reproach, and treated with contempt. Their dif- 
treffes have enereafed, and become extreme. Their 
lot has in every refpcdt been fo embittered, that, 
if in this life only they had hope, they were of all 
men the mod miferable. In fuch circumftances, 
the unftable were borne down by the ftream, and 
purchafed their reputation and eafe by renoun¬ 
cing the faith ; but the real difeiple withitood all 
oppofition, left through cowardice, he fhould for¬ 
feit reputation and enjoyment of the higheft na¬ 
ture, D d Cruel 
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Cruel rnockings are hard to flefb and bloody and 
becoming a laughing Rocky affects a virtuous mind 
in a fenfible manner, perhaps more fo than the 
acuteR bodily dillrefs. But the ChriRian is actu¬ 
ated by nobler principles than other m<?n. The 
perfon whom the world celebrates as its hero, ac¬ 
counts it a point ot honor/ to chaRize to the ut- 
moR of his power, the wretch who dares to af¬ 
front him in the JeaR, or in any manner vilifies 
his character. But the only point of honor known 
to the ChriRian, is to be punctual in the perform¬ 
ance of his duty. He, for the joy that is let be¬ 
fore him, like his divine MaRer, endures the crofs, 
defpifing the fhaffief He does not allow himfelf 
to be weary and faint in his mind, by the contra¬ 
diction of tinners ; but when he is reviled, he revir- 
leth not again j when he buffers, he threatens not, 
but committeth himlclf to him who judgeth righ- 
teouffy. ChriRians, in proportion as they cherifh 
and improve this humble and becoming difpofi- 
tion, referable their great maRer ; but deflitute of 
it, they give up all pretenfions to fo great and ho¬ 
norable a name. 

We muR, ’’ "if' ;vT ; ' " T l 
LaRly, deny life itfelf, rather than fail in our 

duty tojefus. The prefent life is fvveet to man, 
who anticipates the day which fhall deprive him of 
it with dread. Human laws take the advantage of 
this, to guard thofe who arc fubjeeff to them, 
againR the commifiion of atrocious crimes. But 
thefe laws have fometimes given their faneffion to 
the vices which they ought to difeourage, and have 

con- 
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condemned the juft, who are moft deferving of 
their protection. This was particularly the cafe 
at the commencement of chriftianity. Men were 
then put to death, becaufe they mult in confcience 
fubmit to the obedience and taith of the gofpcl. 
The choice of a wife man, in fuch circumltanccs, 
was eafily determined. For there can be no doubt, 
but that we lhall be much greater gainers, by 
cheerfully giving up a prefent life, when our reli¬ 
gion requires it, in the hope of a bjelTcd immor¬ 
tality, than by purchaling the continuance of a 
few uncertain miferable days, with the lofs of every 
comfortable profped for time to come. We are 
not now put to this trial of our faith ; but the fame 
difpofitions which fupp.orted them under it with 
honor, are equally neceftary for believers in every - 
atre. Hereby the one were reconciled to death 
in the fervicc of their Saviour, and the other have 
their attachments to life greatly moderated, con- 
fidering themfclves as ftrangers on earth, travelling 
to a better country, A fondnefs for life, is one 
of the laws of our nature, which leads us to pre- 
ferve it with care, This, like every prefent attach ¬ 
ment, has its bound. |l we reftrain it within this 
bound, it is advantageous 5 if we allow it to ex^ 
ceed, it becomes inordinate, Life muft have no 
attraction, when by preferving it, we forfeit the 
favour of God, and this we lhall certainly do, un- 
lefs we cheerfully relign up our lives unto him, 
either when his fervice or the ordinary courfe or 
of his providence, require them at our hand. 

This difpqlition does not allow the Ghriftian to 
indulge 
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indulge his eafe, or fancy, in prejudice of the divine 
worfhip and fervice. The early, for inftance, is 
the mod valuable part of the day. He cannot, con¬ 
fident with his character, wade it, either in fleep 
or in idlenefs. The devotions of the clofet, and of 
tne family, require his firff and his moft affeftion- 
ate regard. Vv ere either of them omitted, or fu- 
perficially performed, even for a time, it would 
wound his conference ; but the continuance of luch 
omifiions or carelefsnefs, would dived him of every 
pretention to the exalted chara&er which he bears. 
it is equally unbecoming to aggravate the flighted 
inoifpofition, or fome appearances of bad weather, 
as excufes cnndantly to withdraw from the public 
fervic.es of chridianity, which the divine command, 
lias dridly enjoined ; when the fame indifpofition, 
and the fame weather, would not withhold them from 
agreeable company or fafhionable amufements. 
The,text is a word of terror to fuch individuals. It 
declaims ypu to be unworthy to bear the name, or 
to enjoy .flic privileges of Chridians. If you cannot 
deny your (elves jthe little more fleep, the little more 
Humber, the little more folding of the hands to 
ileep, that God may be honored by you as indivi¬ 
duals or as heads ol families: if you cannot over-; 
look fame flight complaints, and make an effort 
even in indifferent weather, to frequent the houfe 
ol prayer, and to make public acknowledgements 
of your repentance towards God, and laith towards 
the Lord Jelu-s (Jhrid, it is not to be fuppofed that 
you would endure much hardship, far lefs that you 
would Jay do>yn your Jives, in iupport of a caufe, 

which 
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which you evidently flight and defpife. The Saviour 
does not conflder you as his fervants, nor will he 
mention your name, when he (hall appear in glory, 
publicly to acknowledge all his difciples, with ho* 
nor and commendation. 

Having now endeavoured to collcdt, and to ex¬ 
plain, what is faid in the gofpels, concerning de¬ 
nying ourfelves, and taking up the crofs that wc 
may follow Jefus as. his difciples, we may learn, 
that it is no eafy matter to become a Chriftian. 
It requires us to deny ourfelves in the things, to 
which the generality of mankind are much attached. 
God our Saviour mull have no rival in the affection 
of his difciples ; nor mult his fervice be neglected, 
were every work befide to be left undone. Father 
and mother, wife and children, brother and filter, 
mult engage our affection in a lower degree, and 
immediately be given up. and even comparatively 
hated, when attachment to them, would interfere 
in the leaft with higher duty and regard. Houfes 
and lands, prefent purfuit and prefent gain, even 
life itfelf, with reputation and eafe, which give life 
any relilh, mult not receive the attention, nor be 
profecuted with the earneltnefs, which we are bound 
to give the religion of jefus, and to exprefs in practi- 
fing its precepts. Duty, in this cafe, from our 
prefent circumftances, is like rowing againft a ra¬ 
pid Itream, which requires ftrong and unremitting 
ffruggles ; for whenever we dil'continue our la¬ 
bour, we are carried down the ftxeam, and lofe 
all the advantages, which, through very vigorous 
efforts, had jull been gained. 

Te 
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To this, therefore, brethren, yo.u may bring 
your hearts and conduct, as a certain teft, whether 
you follow Jefus as his difciples, or turn your back 
upon his fervice. 

Do you honor parents and magiflrates, in fuch 
a degree, as would lead you to obey their com¬ 
mand, were it even to interfere with the command 
of God ? Is the friend of your bofom dearer to 
you, than the fervice of your Saviour ? Do you 
humour your children, in neglefl of that autho¬ 
rity which enjoins parents to ,f bring them up in 
“ the nurture and admonition of the Lord r” Has 
the praife and blame of men, more influence upon 
your conduct, than the praife and blame of him, 
who is the Judge of all the earth ? Can you toil 
from day to day, and from year to year, for the 
bread which perifheth, and yet never labour in 
earneft for that bread, which endureth to eternal 
life ? Arc you withheld from the fervices of chrif- 
tianity, from the apprehenlaon of inconvenience 
and reproach, or perhaps, left your indulgences 
and eafe be difturbed ? Do prefent things engage 
you fo much, that you feldom think of a world to 
come, and never prepare for it in earneft ? Then, 
my brethren, your pretenftons may be what they 
will; but you arc condemned by the word of 
truth, as preferring the creature, before the Crea¬ 
tor; a portion on earth, before a portion in Hea¬ 
ven ; the praife and favour of men, before the 
praife and favour of God. We therefore teflify 
unto you in his name, verily, verily, you fhall have 
your reward. You fhall receive all your praife. 

all 
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all your portion, all your enjoyment here below. 
If it be empty, if it be unsatisfying, if it be of 
fhort continuance, it is your own choice. But 
you are pofitivcly declared to. be unworthy of the 
name, and privileges of Chriftians. You {hall meet 
with frowns and contempt from that God, whom 
you now forget. You lhall be driven from the 
prefence of the Saviour, with the utmoft dilgrace, 
lince you call oft his fear, and unreafonably ne- 
gle<ft his fervice. Thcfe are ferious confiderations, 
and ought to determine you at all hazards, refo- 
lutcly to deny yourfelves, that you may follow Je- 
fus as his difciplcs now, and be received among 
them at laft to everlafting reft. 

S E R- 
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SERMON XVI, 

The Freedom of the Gofpel call 

Revelation, xxii. 17, 

<fr And the Spirit and the bride fay come. And let 
him that heareth fay come. And let him that is 
athirjl come. And whofoever will, let him take 
the water of life freely 

GOD taketh pleafute in our happinefs, and 
upbraidcth us not with his gifts. He bellows 

them fo cheerfully, that the raoft fearful are eneou-* 
raged, and every cireumftance is difpofed in fuch 
a manner, that Heaven and earth feem to bid us 
the moll hearty welcome. ** And the fpirit and 
•> the bride fay come. And let him that heareth 
« fay come. And let him that is athirll come. 
•< And whofoever will, let him take the water 

•• of life freely.” 
In difcourling from thefe words, I propofe, 

through divine affiftance, 1, to fhew what is meant 
by '* the water of life and 2, to illullrate the free 
and gracious manner, in which we are here invited 
to receive this water for our refrelhment, 

“ The water of life” is expreffive of the grace of 
the gofpel; and particularly of the operations of 
the blelfed fpirit, whereby men become partakers 

of that grace. . 
The fpirit of God renews the minds of men. He 

gives them a new heart and a new fpirit. He caufes 
.~.“ " '* ' them 

1 h .1<' tiito 'itrt.XI_,L. 
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them to walk in the ftatutes of the Lord, to kesp his 
judgments, and to do them. Hedfrengthens them 
with fuch might in the inner man, that they are 
not weary in well doing, nor faint, having the 
earned: of a glorious harveft, which they expect to 

.reap in.due feafon. The prophet delcribes the gof- 
pel dilpenfation under the fame allufion of which 
my text makes ufe. “ I will pour water upon him 
“ that is thirfly, and floods upon the dry ground : 
“ I will pour my fpirit upon thy feed, and my blefs- 
“ ing upon thine offspring : and they fhall fpring 
*< up as among the grafs, as the willows by the wa- 

ter-courfes. One fhall fay, I am the Lord’s : and 
« another fhall call himfelf by the name of Jacob ; 
“ and another fhall fubfcribe with his hand unto the 

Lord, and fir-name himfelf by the name of Ifrael.” 
In the event referred to, in this prophecy, the minds 
of men, particularly of the young, through the 
efficacious influence of the divine fpirit, are fo en¬ 
gaged with a religious character, that the attainment 
of it becomes their chief butinefs and concern. Our 
Saviour, who, during his perfonal miniftry, ufed 
many limilies, taken from the mod common and 
familiar objeffs, in unfolding the myfteries of the 
kingdom of God, frequently makes ufe of the 
fimile in my text. Of this we have a remarkable 
inftance. At the feaft of tabernacles, the Jewiih 
priefts were accuflomed to draw water out of the 
fountain of Siloam : to convey it with much cere¬ 
mony to the temple, and there to pour it out, at 
the time of the evening facrifice, before the Lord. 
Onthis folemn occafion, Jefus flood on an eminence. 

Ee . and 

( 
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and proclaimed with a loud voice, “ faying, if any 
“ man third:, let'him come unto me and drink. He 
“ that believeth on me, ns the feripture hath faid, 

out of his belly fhall 0ow rivers of living water. 
But this fpake he of the fpirit, which they that 
believe on him, fhould receive : for the Holy 
Ghoft was not yet given? becaufe thatjefus was* 

4tr not yet glorified.” The fpirit of grace, accord* 
mg to this affurance, exerts his influence fo effectual¬ 
ly* that believers become heavenly in their difpo- 
fitions, inffruftive in their converfation, and God¬ 
like in their conduft ; whereby men are as much 
benefitted, as countries are by thofe rivers, which, 
Bowing through them in an uniform and uninter¬ 
rupted courfe, moiflen the foil, and render it fruit¬ 
ful. 

The Water of life is not only expfeffive of the 
grace of the gofpel, and particularly of the opera¬ 
tions of the bleffed Spirit, whereby men become 
partakers of that grace, hut alfo of the “ fulnefs of 
“joy,” which the faints in Heaven experience in 
the “ prefence” of God, and the everlafting “ plea- 
“ lures” which they enjoy at his “ right hand.” 

John beheld in vifion, as he mentions in the 
beginning of this chapter, " a pure river of wa- 
“ ter of life, clear as cryftal, proceeding out 
“ of the throne of God and of the lamb.” It 
is hereby intimated, that all the fprings of happi- 
nefs and perfection, arife from God through the 
mediation of the Saviour. They flow among the 
inhabitants of the heavenly world, in perpetual 
itreams from the fountain itfelf. The higheft de- 

' gree 
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gree of divine influence, which believers evei en¬ 
joy on earth, greatly refembles the dropping ram 
and the diftilling dew, “ the fmall rain upon the 

tender herb, and the Ihowers upon the grals. 
Thefe natural fources of vegetation, have their ap¬ 
pointed feafons, when they are given or withheld. 
They fructify the earth by their regular return, 
which otherwife would become a barren and an 
uncomfortable abode. The.circumflances of fa in to 
on earth, are not unlike thefe feafons which fucceed 
one another at the appointed time. Sometimes 
they enjoy the light of their fatners countenance, 
at other times, clouds and darknels intervene to 
interrupt the enjoyment. Now, the divine bpn'n 
awakes in them, great refolution and activity, to 
run the Chilean race ; then they languifli and 
grow feebls. ^To-day, no fuffering noi dangei can 
alarm them ; but to-morrow, they are timorous 
and daunted. Suffering has new flings, and dan¬ 
ger an intolerable afped. This variety in their 
frames, depends much upon themfelves. God is 
the fame, and would not fail of communicating 
iacreafing grace and comfort, were it not pieven- 
ted on their own part, by repeated ads of folly 
and dilobedience, of remiilnefs and unbelief. A 
conftant watchfulnefs and a fteady faith, would 
enable them to maintain their ground, and fill therfl 
as conquerors with joy unfpeakable and full of 
glory. But the bed on earth have been ovei- 
taken with faults, and have f ound the divine prin¬ 
ciple on which their condud refls, as yet impel- 
fed. Grace, however, {hall at laft be triumphant, 

and 
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and every remainder of fin and folly "be entirely 
done away ; then the dreams of mercy and confo- 
lation, thall flow among the juft, during unknown 
ages, without abatement or interruption. 

The influences which actuate and conlble faints 
in Heaven and on earth, are reprefented in my 
text by water, in allufton to the known qualities of 

Watei cleanfeth the. body. The golpel, in like 
mannei, delivers men from the defilement of fin. 
In rcjcience to this, God hath promiled, “ I will 
“ fprinkle clean water upon you, and ye {hall be 
“ clean : from all your filthinefs, and from all 
“ your idols will I cleanfe you.” The Corinthi¬ 
ans experienced the accomplifhment of this pro- 
mife. I he apoftle, in his firft epiftle, informs 
them, “ neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor 
“ adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abufers of them- 
“ Selves with mankind, nor thieves, nor covetous, 
“ nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor extortioners, 
“ {hall inherit the kingdom of God.” Then he 
adds, “ fuch were fome of you: but ye are wafti- 
“ but ye are fanftified, but ye are juftified in 
“ the name of the Lord Jefus, and by the Spirit 
“ of our God.” 

Water refrefhes the thirfty. The gofpel alfo hath 
the fame tendency. It leadeth us to repentance. 
It convcrteth the foul. It allures us that our fins 
are blotted out; in confequence of which, “ times 

of relrefhing come from the prefence of the 
(s Lord. Even the youths {hall faint and be weary, 
“ and the young men {hall utterly fall : but they 

that 
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fs that wait upon the Lordfhallrenew their ftrength^ 
they (hall mount up with wings as Eagles ; they 

“ {hall run and not be weary; and they lhall walk, 

tc and not faint.” 
Water fertilizes the earth. So alfo he that abi- 

deth in Chrift as the true vine, and Chrift in him, 
4t the fame bringeth forth much fruit :’J for without 
Chrift we “ can do nothing. Every branch in him 
** that beareth not fruit he taketh away : and every 
€€ branch that beareth fruit, he purgeth it, that it 
C( may bring forth more fruit.” Hereby C hr i Ilians 
€‘ adorn the doctrine of God our Saviour in all 
" things. For the grace of God that bringeth fal- 
“ vation hath appeared to all men, teaching us that 
tf denying ungodlmefs and worldly lufts, we fhould 
*f live foberiy, righteoufly, and godly, in this pre- 
“ fent world ; looking for that bleffedhope, and the 
“ glorious appearing of the great God, and our ba~ 
“ viour Jelus Chrift; who gavehimfelf for us, that he 
“ might redeem us from all iniquity, and purify unto 
f( himlelf a peculiar people zealous ot good works/* 

The grace and influence of the gofpel are fpoken 
of as t€ the water of life/' This is a quality pecu¬ 
liar to itfelf. It quickens the dead, and fecures for 
them, a blelTed immortality. The happieft con¬ 
nections which men ever form on earth, the molt 
fuccefsful purfuits in which they engage, the fulleft 
enjoyments which they know are found in one re- 
fpeCt or other to be imperfeCL Something difagree- 
able difappoints our expectations from the happieft 
connections. Crofs turns interrupt the molt fuc¬ 
cefsful puriuits. Bitter ingredients intermix with 

our 
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our full eft enjoyments. In oppofition to what dis¬ 
appoints,—a*hd croftes,—and embitters our prefent 
lot, we aie made acquainted with “ the water of 

life. After the fulleft draught of earthly com¬ 
forts, we thirft again; but whoever drinketh 
of this water fhall never thirft, but it fhall be in 
him a well of water Springing up into everlafting 
life. We hereby receive enjoyment which hath 
no mixture. We engage in purfuits which are 
eveiy way fuccefsful. We form connections, w7hich 
yield us full and lafting fatisfaftion. Being at peace 
with God, and affociated with the faints, we tafte 
even now of ftreams which greatly refrefh us; 
but we fhall afterwards be fehliblc of pleafures 
which cannot now be expreffed, when the Lamb 
himfelf fliall feed us, and fhall lead us unto living 
fountains of water : and God fhall wipe away all 
tears from our eyes. 

Having now (hewn what is meant by the water 
of life, we arc come, in prcfecuting the method 
laid down, to illuftrate the free and gracious man¬ 
ner, in which we are here invited to receive this wa¬ 
ter for our refreshment. 

He “ that is athirft, and whofoever will,” .a'e 
particularly addreffed. The invitation is general, 
and accommodated to the circumftances of men. 
You have fought fatisfaftion in the creatures. Dis¬ 
appointed in one inflance, you have expefted to 
fucceed better in another. Vanity and vexation 
of fpirit, was flili found marked on all fublunary 
enjoyments. Having long eaten the bread of for- 
row, you arc at laft afhanied of thefe purfuits 

which 
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which yield you fo little profit. In the midft of 
your difappointment and dillrefs, the voice of God 
demands your attention. “ EIo, every one that 
“ thirtieth, come ye to the waters.” Give up 
with vain purfuit and vain hope. Indulge no more 
your vanity and folly. Defpife the pieafures which 
are noify and fuddenly extinguifhed, “ like.the 
“ crackling of thorns under a pot.” Efcape from 
the flavery of the wrorld, and caft off its chain. 
The Son will make you free indeed. He would 
give you the true bread which giveth life unto the 
world. “ Why, therefore, do you fpend money 
“ for that which is not bread, and your labour 
“ for that which fatisfieth not? Hearken diligently 
“ unto me, and eat ye that which is good, and let 
“ your foul delight itfelf in fatnefs. Incline your 
ear, and come unto me : hear and your foul fhall 
“ live : and I will make an everlafting covenant 
“ with you, even the fure mercies of David.” 

The invitation, in the text, is intended to direft 
men to a proper object of defire and purfuit. It 
alfo gives the mofl fatisfying affurances to thofe 
who in this refpefl are already right. As the 
heart panteth after the water brooks, fo panteth 
your foul after God. Your foul thirtieth for God, 
for the living God : having none in Heaven but 
him, nor upon the earth, whom you defire befides 
him. You are particularly addrefied, under the 
character of him who willeth. ** Fear not, it is 
“ your Father’s good pleafure to give you the king- 
“ dona.” You fhall abundantly be fatisfied with 
the fatnefs of his houfe, and lie fhall make you 

drink 
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drink of the river of his pleafures. The Lord 
ihall become the portion of your inheritance and 
ot your cup: he maintaineth your lot : he will 
fhew you the path of life: in his prefence is ful- 
nels ot joy, at his right hand are pleafures for 
ever more. 

He who “ is athirft, and whofoever will,” are 
commanded to “ come,” and “ take of the water 
“ of life freely.” 

Come in the exercife of faith and prayer : come 
in the conlcientious performance of clofet and fa¬ 
mily duties: come in a thrift attention to moral 
character and religious fervices. Thus approach the 

water of life. Receive grace tufficient for you, and 
ftrength perfefted in your weaknefs. Improve the 
peace which is proclaimed on earth, and the good 
will fo fully exprefs to the children of men. Come 
and take of the water of life “ Jreely.” You may 

have no money, and no price. You may be vile 
and unworthy. Your guilt may equal the guilt 
of Sodom and Gomorrah, perhaps even of Chora- 
zin. and Bethfaida, of Capernaum and Jerufalem. 
It may be aggravated in the higheft degree. The 
falvation of God, notwithstanding, is prepared be¬ 
fore your eyes i and he upbraideth you not with 
his gifts. The Breams of mercy and grace are flow¬ 
ing to quench your third;; and you are invited to 
tafte and to live for ever. You cannot, certainly 
be fafe, in refuting what is before you, when it 
flows in a full ftream for your particular advantage. 

For your further encouragement, “ the fpirit 

“ and the bride fay come, and let him that hear- 
“ cth fay come.” 
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<* The {pint,” who animates the minifters of 
Chrift, points out bv them to men the water of 
life ; and encourages them to receive it, that they 
may be ftrengthened for the fervice of God. They 
have particular mftructions, to teftify unto their 
refpe&ive charges, that this is a preffmg and an 
indifpenfable duty* “ The bride,” or church, to 
whom the Lamb is efpoufed repeats the invitation, 
and fupports it with the fweeteft experience. “ I 

have drunk of this heavenly flream, and be per- 
“ fuaded from what I know, that you forfake your 

own mercy, in refuting it; and fliall receive no 
*€ real fatisfaftion, from the lying vanities which 

you obferve, unlefs you tafle and fee that God is 
5<r gracious.” Whoever heareth, is required to “ fay 
“ come.” The invitation mu ft echo through the 
different ages of the world, and every corner of the 
earth. It mull be announced by angels, and re¬ 
ceived by men. It muft pafs from the old to the 
young, from the high to the low, from the learned 
to the unlearned. All are required to urge one 
another by example, by precept, and by their 
whole influence, to the performance of fo neceffa- 
ry a duty. The guilty mull know, that others 
as vile as they, waffling their robes, and making 
them white in the blood of the Lamb, have attained 
the higheft perfection, that they alfo imitating their 
conduct, may partake of their happinefs. 

The paffage, which has now been explained, re- 
prefents God in a very amiable light. He dif- 
penfes, among men, the inoft gracious influences, 

Thefe flow in a full flream. He has at heart our 
F £ improvement 
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improvement of this our mercy. He makes it an 
indifpenlable duty. We are invited to the per- 
foimance of it by the blefled {pint. The invitation 
is enforced by the experience of his church. It is 
announced in Heaven and received on earth. God, 
hereby difcovers himfelf as much interefted in our 
faivation, as if our goodnefs could reach to him. 
Jelus Chrift who was rich, for our fakes became 
poor, tnat we through his poverty might be made 
rah. I he holy fpirit through his communications 
is ready to make us wife unto faivation. On your 
part you are required to come and take God to be 
your God ;—Chriit to be your Saviour and the 

Holy Spirit to be your fandtifier. Draw near to God 
in prayer; draw near alfo in all the ordinances of the 
golpel, and particularly in the ordinance of the 
'Lord's fupper. In thefe approaches “ believe that 
“ he is, and that he is a rewarder of them that tie- 

ligently leeic him.” Derive high encouragement 
tiom a fleady faith in your “ great high prieit, that 

“ is pafled into the Heavens, jelus the Ion of God.” 
yield yourfelves to the motions and influences of the 
bleifcd fpirit, that “ by a patient continuance in 
“ well doing,” you may obtain “ eternal life.” 
Comfort and fatisfadion attend fuch conduct. It 
is your reafonable fervice. Has God loved you fo 
much, and fhall you exprefs no gratitude or eiteem ? 
Iliail Chrift .have died for your fins, and the re¬ 

membrance ever be erafed from your hearts ? fhall 
tire Holy Ghoft who refrefhes and comforts you, 
be grieved by filthy converlation and guilty con¬ 
duct ? It is not pyfiible. Your hearts fwell with 

indignation 
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indignation at the thought. You muft devote 
yourleives to the lervice ot io gracious a God. You 
mult remember the death of your baviour. ^ou 
muft cherilh all the motions of the Holy Spirit. 
Hereby you drink of thefe ftreams, which are fooa 
to empty themlelves into that boundlefs ocean of 
pleaiures, where you fhail be refrertied and fatis- 

fied for ever. 
The heart muft be hard indeed that withftands 

fuch condefcenlion and grace. Nay, it argues the 
greateft degree of jolly and madnefs. for the 
anger of a provoked friend is more intolerable than 
the anger of an enemy. The friendfhip of God, 
in particular, is the fource of perfed happinefs ; 
but his wrath abiding upon the foul, fills it with 
tribulation and anguifn. Yet, you inconliderate- 
ly forfeit the one, and expofe yourfelves to the 
other. You give your hearts to the world. You 
drink of its embittered ftreams, and vainly exped 
fatisfadion. You put off the evil day, and think 
not of a future judgment. You fay with the 
icoffers of old, where is the promife of his com- 
f< ing ? for lince the fathers fell afleep, all things 
“ continue as they were from the beginning ot the 

creation. But the day of the Lord will come 
** as a thief in the night; in the which the Hea- 
t€ vens fhail pals away with a great noife, and the 
iC elements fhail melt with fervent heat, the earth 
“ alfo, and the works that are therein, fhail be 
“ burned up. * Where, O firmer, fhail you then 
find your portion ? Or where the objects of pur- 
iuit which now engage your hearts.? Alas! they 
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are loft, they are penftied in the allies of a con- 
fumed world. No objed fhall then remain to at- 
traft your attention, but an object of terror. You 
fhall fee the Son o( man defeending from Hea- 
\en ; that fame Jelus whole grace you now def- 
pife, t€ revealed with his mighty angels, in flaming 

“ fire^ taking vengeance on" you " that know not 
iS God, and that obey not the gofpel of our Lord 

Jefus Chrift : who fhall be punifhed with ever- 
“ lafting deftruAion from the pretence of the Lord 
es and from the glory of his power." The terrors, 
therefore, of the Lord, as well as the grace of the 
gofpel, enforce the command in the text ; come 
and take of the water of life freely ; that you may 
never thirft, but have that water in you, a well of 
water fpringing up into everlafting life. 
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